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1 
CHAPTftlR I 
One of the moe t widely discussed 'movement13 ·Of modern 
Spain is the· aoti vi ty of i:"3.. li ·terary soho ol usu,;;~.lly termed 
the Generation of '!p8, 1'lle Spanish American War proved to 
oorJornic d,ecl,;Lne in Spain. For m~nY yet:1rs most p;f: the in .. 
tellectual Spanish peopl~ l1ad be~n grieved. as tl1~y wit-. 
ne·~~;Hld ~he political, chaos and the economic aqQ. (JOciEl-l 
bac~wardnes~ of their c::>ut~t:ry' ·Yet sqme shockillfS event wa,s 
needed to stir these people into action,, 'rl:lis even~ was, 
ot: (lours a, t.he. Spani~h Am.erici:H~ W;;;.r of 1898! . 1\a Wa.rre H, 
Wells and J~ G. Gor~in put it: 
When her last colonies were lost in 1898, she found herself 
poor, undev·eloped, and disorganized, having at the same 
time to s~p~ort the terrible dead weight left to her as a 
h~ritage from her splenqid past: the hereditary monarchy, 
the landed proprietors, the military caste, the clergy, the 
army. officials. The Spanish middle class which had to de.:. 
velop in these .condi tiona proved to be as faint .hearted as 
it could pos~ibly be. lt felt economically and prillti~ally 
oppressed, asphyxiated in this se::ni-feudal cadre, but it . 1 
did not dare to attempt to rid itself of the galling d~ad 
weight •.. Why not? For fear of a third class formed ~t ~he 
same time as itself: the revc>lutionary proletariat. 
A group of young men decided that S()methlng must be 
done to save Spain from crumbling to pieces before th~~r 
very eyes. They loved their country, ancf its decline made 
them heart-sick •. ·· They knew something must be done to 
startle the people and to make them realize that they were 
1 warre B. Wells and J. G. Gorkin, "Spain's J..Jiter·ary .He-· 
volution, a Contemporary He view, Vol. 140; p. 200 {Aug. 1931) • 
no longer living in the Golden Age when Spain was a great 
power. They wished to make their countrymen look forward 
and not backward. 'l'his gr:Jup of men were intellectuals. 
They were novelists, drar.nati_~·ts, -·cri tios, publ~~;~nera, his ... 
torians, profes8ors, and editors of ma~azinee ~nd news-
papers. As we see, they were a.l1 men of letters. Thus, of 
ever, they P,id. not :!;irni t tnemselv{;ls solely to t}lis :t'iel,d, 
but delved into politior:J and in tne problems o.C m~terial 
pro~ress, sgcit~l li;fe, a.11d :t'al~e;ion of the na t~.on~ 'l'he 
"War of 189~" causeg deep heart' set:l,:r:chtng amon~ ma.P.;y ;pa ... 
. . .- . '. 
tri.ote. · Somethi.ng wo.s wrong wi tll Spain, and sometr.Jttg ~uat 
be done about it •. ''Out Of the tr~va:J.l of SOUle srew a pa!W' 
triotic, intel.leotu~l, and artistio Renaissance. Tlle lead,ers 
in thio movement of many phases call themt;Jelves the 'Gener• 
ation of '98.'"1 
It must not be suppost~d, however, tha..t all· th.e new 
ideas and theories sprang into being wit~the formation of 
the Ge·nera tion of '98. ln somf.} oases, tendencies which had 
been forming were merely crystallized. 'these men took for 
., . , . 
their master Perez Ga:J,.dos who introduced a true realism; 
he went about the .cities and the country peering at every-
thing, pry1ng into people's lives, and then writing down 
what he saw. He studied the. poli tiC<l.l problems, the so-
cial problems, and the religion of the ev~}ryday people. 
This was something unknown tJ the old writers. 'l'hey were 
1 
-=== 
not interested in th(~ lifA of th(~ common people, but LTald'ds 
realized that the masses of the people are the. ones who make 
up most ot·the nation, and their problems are the problems· 
o:f' the nation. 
... 
Another very important predecesso:r of the>Generation 
of '98 was Angel Ganivet. Unlike Gald6s who g~ve his ideas 
+------'---§.~---'ltmttr---ectJ.y tll:roue;h ;hi a novels a,.nd plays • Ga,ni vet w:ro te es-
says gi vine h:i.s ide:~!? d,ireatly, ,llll.any cri tios oqnf3ider )lim 
a member of the Generation al th.~u~h his xnos t i~t:J;uential 
boo~ ,was published th,ree years Qefo~e the war~ ln llis 'boot< • 
. 
ldearium EsE,anol, hE> eea:rohed. fo;r. t.ne causes ot Spanish de'"' 
cadence and gave h1e solution just as the later group_de-
sired .to do, 1·t wo1.tld be int'eresting to note b,is ideas nere, 
Ganivet believed that the cause of all Spanish trouble was 
the lack of la Voluntad or will power 011 the part of the 
Spanish people. He believed tbi..'tt the people had lost their 
will to act. Gan.i vet had a speci<:\1 name for this lack o:f' 
will power; he called it aboulia. '.L'o all·inquiries about 
the disease of Spain, he answered: 
Si yo fuese consulta.do como medico espiritual para formular 
el diagn6r:. tico d.el padecimiento que los. espan9les sufrimos 
dir:la que la enfermedad se designa con el hompre de "no 
querer'' 6:' en terminos mas cien~ificos por la palabra gri-
ega "aboulia" que significa eso mismo, "extenc1dn b deblli~ 
tac16n grave de la voluntad."l 
His solution is very in.teres ting because we· shall ·see 
how some of the later group agreed with him and how ot11ers 
1 Angel Ganivet, ;Ldear~um Espanol, 162. 
-== 
----- ·-·- ------ ·-· 
4 
positively raged. when his ideas w.:::re mehtioned. Hie solu..,} 
tion may be-summarized in the words past and esJ?!polismo. 
Ganivet believed the..t the only way that Spain would. restore 
.. - ~· 
herself we.e by cono~ntrat:l.n~.-all her efforts on her own ter ... 
ritory and e:x:cludin~ alJ. foreign influence. H;e believed 
that the adoption of, modern forei~n idea.s would 'be the r\dn ... 
a _________ .:-
. ~------c-~-~~--~--~----"-----~ .. 
o!---!l----:a-t-}o-n-o-f-s-p~tn-.-H--=-e~w=r=-o=-cte : 
Hay QUe cerrai con cer~QJos, llavea, y candadoe tod~ij las 
puel;'taa pqr donde e;t espiritu ef!p~fiql_se esca.po de :.mepana 
para derramarse por 1os cuatro puntoe del hortzonte, y por 
~oru}e hoy e[jipe;ra ClUe ha d.e ven:i.:r +a SE)~Vaoi6n; y en oada 
una d.e esas puertas no pon~Pemos un ratulo dan'i~oo ~ue 
. d!ga: "IJa.~ Oiate o~ni f;lperam:;a.., ·'' sj,no este ot~o mt3.'1ii con ... 
a olador, ljlas lluntall:\ muy p:ro:t'Unde\J!l(:tnte human.o, :!.m,;l 'til;l.Q.o d~ 
San .A.gus tin: "Noti fora.a ire i in ~nteriore Hi~PL.\Pt(;t e 
ha.bi tat ver:t. ta.e. " · · . . 
' 
To Gald,oe and Ga.ni vet one may l.il.dd several rno:~~ writers, 
the most important of' whic}l are J:l~:r;-r;~da and lV.Lenende~ .t'elayo. 
lf these two names had bean mentioned in 1898, they would. 
have been denounced; for some of the strongest or:Ltlaisms 
of the Generation were pointed at these ·two, . especially 1n 
the matter of style. However, a few yearslater our young 
"fire eaters" were following praotioally.the same style.2 
.l:'ardo .Hazan exhibits many of t}le critical tendencies 
. • I . . . 
of the Generation ~pd is frequently classified as a member, 
yet one of her important novels; .Los .l:'azos de Ulloa, was 
written in 1886. ~Tacinto Benavente is certainly a- member 
of the Generation, yet he wrote two of h1s important soc1al 
sa t-ires, El Nido Aj eno and Gente uonooida, before 1898. 
1 Angel Gani vet, Ideari uin Es panol, 151. 
2 Aubrey Hell, £ontemporary opanloh ~iterature, ~B-29. 
5 
For this reason, some critics insist that there is no 
. school of the Generation o:f' '98. Because many of the mem• 
'be:r~ did not write the!~ w,cn t important workfi in this year, 
these cr~t.i.os say that tl+e name,···The Generation .oi.' '98, is 
·- ,__.. . . 
meaninglees.l The same critics believe .that r;.ince many o! 
these writers have wide dif':fel.'enoea in their style of writ-
.n~ and in their ideas, it i~ im.:,:>QSf.iible to group them un"' 
der the name of an;y pa:!;!t.i.oular ~ol?.o91• One c:rit=-Lo writes: 
No hay nada m~s lejos de una concepc16n de Valle .. lnolan, 
que otra de ~~roja; nada m~s opuest~ ~ un ensayo de Azot!n, 
que uno de Unamuno. Maetzu es sQcial; l?er~z cte Ayala, in• 
telegtuali~t~; Bena.vente, r;at:t'\L'lQo; Gani.vet, idealieta; 
·Costa I . prasma tico. SUJ?Oniend.o a 61? tos las hozn'Q;pee del 'ga' 
4 Q.w~ es. ~o · _9.u~ t~enen .. ;..fuera de 10 oca,sional y pafi!aj el:'o"'~ · 
d.e.t '9e (
2
· !.. i;(j.ue hlci.~roij en el 9~ o por 98? (., l?or CJ.l.l<:! son del '98? ·· · · ·· · ·· · 
Howev~r, most or1t1c:a bel:ieve that the Generation ot 
'98 has been an important factor in the development of 
modern Spanish literature. No;rthu:p writes' 
The Generation of 1898 initiates a national Renaislance. 
The movement is as conspicuos a flower1ng of g~nius as 
the recent literature of any nation can boast.~ 
The Genera~ion of '98 was a group of intellectuals 
trying to find the cause of Spain's troubles and t~ying to 
find some solution for them. They ~etermined to analyze 
the fundamental causes of the difficulties. ·They resolved 
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wel:fare·~ Ea'ch 'member' liad hi's owii opi;nfon' dono:e.rrtin:g·c.the 
·'d.fificultfes·· :th 'which' Spain· found heraeJ;f.~:;.:: 1J.os4 Mci.rt1·nezV!. ·· 
1lhth:, 1usirtg ;the :pseudonym 1\~or!rf disilk~d':',ever;y'thJ:hg· 'ol.d·'~<He 
:a~'reea· ~.dth: Gdrlive·t·'tliat :tha ·o'au~-e ·d.f ··s:pa:t)'n3h···tro\lble wtt~'•)·· .. · 
i..J!aok ·or· .,vi11· 'powe:r. :''However;· wrd.le ·Gahi~et· dried ·':ror 'i:HipaJ1d'· 
'liomo i· Azdr!h fa\roted' the Europeahizat:fon of 1 S;Pt{iri, ;,'He: Wa\rl:O. 
ihttoduct:r the 'styl'e ·or the Northe'rh fuaate.r·a· a.rid'::tlie· 
~Fr'ench hi.as tera ~~into· lttera tu:t>e,. · He wa!hted. 1to'·1rltrodUoe the 
'ecientif'io t.end.enb ies< ·ancl' the< mod'ern· :i:nvent:Lorl~v·o:f;' 1othe':r. 
' . . 
cc:rimt'rfe'e··Hfto. spain• · J'oaq1.d.n: Oo~·ta.,··al1other.fut:ml;)er of the 
.' . 
group, ·~e;reed: othorou;ehJ.t w:i. tli A;;:;orlrh ' He ',beY1¢Vetf .tl1:.~.t ·,r· 
·Spain [~houli;l as~.:dmi J~a te 'fr01n other nations <'tho f) a'· itfea~·~ a.rid; .···. 
·. nie:tbods whioh·ntade tnem ElUcoesr:.:t't~l •. · Spa'fn· mu)s.t:t.u:•~a.k' witl-l' th~L. 
':Paf:,,t. · 'Ht c wa.t-c':ry. wt:1s : "Doble llave al ·;s~puldro d:et· C{d··_:ltr 
'. ·, .; '·.· 
:.· ,: : EmiliO. Pardo Ba.r.~.n believed that' the moi=ft' 1 E;e;ttj!bUS''r1e~ . ' 
feet wo.s, the·irtd:i.vidu~'l.li.sm of the people't 'Sh~::helfeved.·'tha.t\.· 
·t:h1s individualism ·or·a;narchy' had disper·sed' 1 the~···natlona1 ;£or-···<·. 
ces, ·· She al::;o ·believed the.t Spain had be~'ri·livfn[{.~on thE:l''~le.;. 
gend of. the· Spanish power under Ferdinand and Isabel and th1at 
it was·rto· longer poscible to db tliHf:,i. 'l'}:(e'fp'eople'nttiE.·t a\vak;,., 
en· to· ·the }act'> that they were living ih: a: :Itiod:'drn;iWorld:~: 
'the:i.r . count:ry' we,s ·. to be consi'dere.<f· a· iri'embe'ir:•; of:·the : jJn:Po·:rta1rit· ·: 
rie. ti bns ,', ,She' fuilf; t pr'ogres t 'With this' g'rbtfp\L· S'paf"ri' p ~ 'sa];\f.a-' 
tiori lay in :rbnovation, co-opefationi ~nd effort~ 2 · 
. ._ ~!._' '• :··~ i ""·, :; . ',,. . ' ; 1 ·, :._.~ '.":: -~--~ .... ~· ~ 
1 ·GOerge 'r;yler Northup, An Introduction t.o .. .§J2anieh litera-
~; 413. . •. . . 
. . . \ ': ~ ; ·; -~ 
.... ,~ '' . '~ ... , ') 
'~ Rayelock Ellis, The Soul of Spain, 394. 
Blasco Ibanez blamed the monarchy .for, Spain ts ·,down-.,_>.) 
fall. He hated monarchists more than anything ~i~ the 'world, 
His formula for the salvation for Spain .Waf?. a ,re;publi:c. He 
. .· . ' ' '~ ' . . .. . ... ' . . . . . . .. ' . 
believed that as soon as tl.J.e ___ king' was over;thrown,,and ~ d~o-
Ol'~ tic f'9rm ~of government es tablisb,ed. a;.t of. ,f:':pai~ • ~ tro,ublee : 
wo.uld be ove.r. Rardro :Maetzu a~reed wi th:,Q.a.nivet·. ~nd :AZOJ:'!n 
oM- -
·-~~.··_ ..-'.-. -:.. .. <,_.--=== 
t--~:=-~~-~li'tnrut-s·p1rino~ greatest-CI.e;f'ec;Jt be,:l.nti£ ,t4e,:.lack o~ will :power~ 
' . 
but unlik:e ~nyon~ e;Lse, b.e tl:lql)~ht the;re .w~.s ·1:10 ~~q,vat.io:n • 
. As tar a~ he was concerned, tP,e a~ tu~ti.on w.ae .. :no;rpelesa J · 
Rafael Al ta.mira did not finQ. t:l1;t? di~eaae .. in pe;rsonal defect.e . . . ' . . ~. } . : . . . . ' . 
'' . 
as na.vine t h..ad, but in . tne more g;rat3,u~). ;~eveloP1Uen.t .pf .the 
ecqqomio .and social ·brder, He foun4.it ib depopulatiqn, to 
which many oausea, oon tr~ln~ ted, in th.e Jlatio.nal i~Pove.t•ia.h.~. 
ment 1 and,· .·li!bs t inter~:H;; t:l,.ng Of al.'l 1 fn t'he WrQp~ q~;rec't~O~ 
tal,<en by reli.~ion. All these qombine.d di.f3:P,~r~ed. jhe. ener~ 
' ' 
gies of Spai~, so that in 4 crisis she ,o/as: powerieE>s. He 
believed that the peopte 's. fai tli ~ll ·their pountpy ·f;h.ould· be. 
,,::. 
re,nE:wed not by. reviving the p;_:,st 'but by ,contact ~fth mqci~~.!l, 
civilizat:i.ozi,2' 
Unamuno J .. one of the greatest mas te:It :of th~' Lgroti;·,"waan:. ' 
a p~rado;c.3:· one' ti~e he said. that s~~i;{~~~ul~i~1~~ ~,~s 
wlhdows to. the winds blowing from 'Europe; .1~ the ~ext breath 
I·'·. 
he believed that Sp~in should. go badk to"i·t~ ·, old.>tradi tions / 
. ' ' : .. ' ~ ' . . 
~ I • ' 
; ·' 





Ric idea· seemed to.be that ·by•mLngl;ing.the:.twp .tpain.would 
regaJ.n some :of her faith in .. he:r.aelf •. ·.He.~ .e.x:cl~:t~ms; :· "T~:nle­
mos .que etiJ;'O];loi~arL10S y ohapu~e..rnos en puehio. ••\ . apd .. ·· 
nconviene moE. t:rar que el t~eJ-i oualismo Y·· el.·: cosmopolitismo 
SOll d.os·aspectos de unamisms, i.dea, y.1os,_eostenefj.del vex·~. 
'dadero. patriotismo, '~ue tod.o cuerpo se sdstiene:.del jueeo 
;there war>. f?omethi.u~ wrQt.l.~ with.S.paip, .but.a.(l to .. tile cause 
:of· the. dtses,f:e'i we ftnd. a gr%1.t.: divE)l'gence, ot:. .o.l)i.qion. · . 
. . 
rtavblock El~ia~~ivuw u~ ~ 
difference •' 
Fo:r.• one J t fr;:· found. ln the, pr.olons'~!d inflU.t;:)nQ9 .r.r. tn>.fo:r~: . , ; 
tunatc ec·)nomic ano, :polit:i.cul oircumf:;tancef), Fci.x: another. 
it ir largoJ.y: due to v.dhert:lnc(-'J to r, 1.iO(l iln,r'row ,htstorlcal 
tradttion of past greatnesc. ]'or a thi:rd much significanco 
ts\ to be found ii.l. a . :~0iitpc:.rc~meu tal diuorepancy be tween an· 
extravagant. impulse to &;rcat d.e~i:!igns and an inad.ec:~.uate exe-< 
cu tJ ve apti t'l.J.d.e o · . For yet another the' nat·ion. ,];£.} avera om(;},, 
by the dir:;eaLe of loss of wilJ. 11owe:r, · To the ou ttddo oh- . 
s.erver w.no :tvJceD D .. -comprcJh€;msi ve view of the .):d:tua tion i:t .. 
may well :;;een tlK'.~ 'b;)th cr~::t~1rnal .ci:-cwnb kmcef3 and tempera~ 
mental reacti:on .. to them,;ht1.v~ contribut04 ,:to b:rJl'lg;: a.bout.a.ll,q, 
b main·ta.in. ·Ghis state."' -~, 
... · '· 
As thes·e· 'intellectuals differ in···th~ir .ideas abo.~t· the 
,., ;~:' .· ·. ·: ' ; ~ ·• :' ·~:·. .l ·.~; {~ .: -~ 
causes of Spain's decLt ne and methods of it:::. sal va tton, so 
·; ;.r ... 
do they dt::;aaree about evcrythinu; else.· .. '1 t is,1 -~~t~emei} "'' 
di ff i~ltl t t; '~ay o.nytli.i nq; genera,l tll{~·t Vl~t~id aJ?iJly 'to all 
' ' • "' ,' ; .. .I ,, • • ')\l . ~ ·, 
of them. As one continue~:: the fJ:Cudy ·of gro1ip 'iri.pQJ:i-tics. 
~.~· .. _·~_;_-··. '·:.···: ·, ._,_· ., > : .. J.-::>;-~··,-~~. ···'·~ :: ., ... ·.··/'"•'' 
·in social life, iu religion, in their id~as on wo~en, ~~d 
:·; :•. t'.; 
1 .li1ligue 1 ,d.e J.:fnamuno I _:r;:nsayos; 66. ,>. i} .' 
2 Havelock 7.11is 1 The f>)Ul ')f Sp<dll, 408 o 
.. ~ -
' · .. 
'.-,I 
,.·,_.' 
in their style~ he iE fortunate if he finds them' in agree"". 
ment. The movement i~ multiform.· Each indivi'duiil,l.repte.:. 
sents a different Phase. One is concerried with pra.otic(!J.l 
re;forrns; another,. S(Jlely W:l,t}i art, a.nd each artfst ~ee~a;rt 
in his own way. Th~re ·. ~13 only 'one thipg upon w:hich we have 
dommunity o:t;' purposl;} an(i that is their: 'desire' ti;f ;~etter 
=1---'---"!-~-~n~··aej"-;tJ.ona.l l:t,:t'e. So, evert tllou.~.h the fu.ea'i1e :to a.n· enq · a.r~· Q.:t,;f~ 
ferent, even thoueh t~e Whole mov\.m¢pt ~·e .lm~· · tc{ :be a. gl'eat 
pa,ra.dox, and even. tljougi{' t-1 t ti.me~ ! t J.'~· ricH. e\d~ctilnt ·~hat 
' 
anYthing b(:m·e:rici&.~.l oan come from; tr1.is' 'disord.~~, 'the eit'l;.. 
,• .. 
'ceri ty, the de.termip&t tion, artd the i~bors :oii th·~~ ~roup-' 
to reho.bili tate their na,tive land .'a,;r~ t;i.drrtiralh'~, ·. 
Many o~ the Genera,t:t,on of '~8 ·wf;)rt=/ intens~ly :interested 
. in th~ political si tu1;1.tion which waf: ciE;ttlsihg '·mcilt cleat . 
thinking Spaniards heartbreaH: and anxle ty. · . 
·: · · Dtiring the reign of J\.lfon~:~ XII (u3'74.,:;188oj' Spci:in en• 
Joyed compa.iati ve peace~ Alfom.o XII 'had ~'promised am11~sty 
and constitutional government and he live'd ·up t,o his pr'6mise, · 
F~o1T11874lin;til his death in 1885 s·pain :wa's a. ps'eucio.:."d.emo .. 
''br~tic cou~tiy·'und.er cbn~ti tutio~t:U,:fotms·{ '1It'fb6keci as i.if . 
,.,Alfonso'xrr had ~ccomplished the fmposf:dbl~--Jriterr1ai peace, 
However; he did·. not . reign long enoUgh~ ' 'wh~ri· h~ died·; it ... 
. ;.·,' ' 
• j_, .•• : ·•• 
seemed that the hope of' peace died aleo. Under the.re• 
gency of lhe · ~ueei1-~;ther, Maria dri~tin~: lio~~ver; '.'a· if~ry 
• clever Scheme ~Nas' adoptetf;. SO that tWO ~'o'fftJ.chl:'p~rties, 
the. conservatives· and ~he liberals, would always have their 
'·. ."/"•,. 
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10 
share in running the ·government, in glory; :.and :we might ·~ 
add, in .the l:ip<Jils of office •1 The. other pa,rtie's were not 
taken intc> consideration at ~11 ~ ·',t'he republicans, 'the flO"' 
cialiats, and the fa!llt risi!:~t syndicalists· !V/ere excluded.; 
'rrue, ·they .held a few sea tH .!n the Cortes? but on~ could he · 
very sure t.l~t they held. only a few. rtrwotild .have been a'·· : 
get <Nntro.l oif ·the govermnep·t.. The Spanish people b..~ve :of ... , 
ten been a,ocu.sed o:f not qein~ praotiqa1 1 .but the oonser..o ···· 
v~tive e.nd li'Qera.l parties snowed a prf;J.otioality tnat was .•... ·· 
astonishin~.· As both wanted power, the~ decided that .. oinQe 
there was .:r3all;:r vr:~ry little di:fflilrenoe irt· thei:r ~ro·grapta 
they would· alternate,: The cow:;erv~ti V<iif.?·~would.· oont:r.•ol the 
government for a ;few yearfi; all the off~·ces, whether the 
. office be. tha't · of the:: mayor of tlls o:l. ty' or' dog catcher, . · ·· · .. 
would be filled oy con~:ervatives, their relatives,.·a.hd•·,. 
friends. After a few years, the central goverrllll'ent. 'would 
resi'gn. An electiorl would be helci; and lo and behol<!, our 
liberal friends would win a smashing vi.oto:ry·.~ Criea· of 
"Viva la; libertad" would be heard and' there' would be great 
excitement.. "1'his. system of 'rota tivism' ~.·produced milhic. 
pol i t1 cal strife, •. and popular government,: though coriiple te 
in i·.ts mechanism, became farcical. "2 · .. , · . '. 
The liberals· would, move· into pow1;1r and.· wi'th .them.'.al1 
their friends and' relatives. Thus, ·the 'power~· of .. office 
1 Joseph A. Brandt, Toward the New J:~.;P.a~E., 362 • 
. r. S. Schapiro, Modern and Conteml10r<::try EuroE_ean His .. 
tory, 465. 
;: _____ _ 
....::.-----·----
rotate.d be.tween the two parties. The amUifting part abou:t·: 
the ,whole thing_ was tlta.t there was· rea:ll;)":)no ;dif;t'erence :.i.tl '; · 
tlleir, platforms L The Conaervati vee we:t'.e·-. a. a ·n.ibera.l :.as ·the· 
Liberals, and the Liber@. we;-e ali· cons·ervati:ve· .aa 'the Con:. .. 
serva..tivea •. · This schem.e might he.ve ,worked if the politic:l.~ns · 
h~d been h·Jneat, but soon they :f'or$9t :tha.·1;,:the~r•.were W9rking ·. 
i • 
' ' ' . 
1-:--'~!!-----'---'-'----__:____c._--""£-"'O=r'-. -=th5L_p_(~to_p_:te-'-and-t~QU{$'h-t~enl'J"~o-;t~pelf S..Onal'~gf:fin,-:-. ])1 e Ct~i 0 ~S ~"--· .. · ..
:l:f' ·vote@ ·oourt.d not be,:;b.o.ught ·/they .would be 
. '· . . " ; . ' 
stolen;-. ,~:f' they oould.not be stqlen they.;wott'id l:n~ '·{)1>ta.itfed 
bY:intimida,ti on• .. Uni ve;rsal su:f'flla.S~- h~~ :been 'Biven fn'J3pa.in · 
i·n .188.9 r but:' it wae .a. f'arqe, . · The> town~ ;ware'·f:rul1 'by) oa.oi.9JJ.~~~ 
or boeaea) and they wquld r.Jee to it <t;hair .the el~ot;l:on w~nt· 
e~aotly tbe way it should.. Th.i~;~ boas $yStern ·beJcam~,, the 
bane of· ;the. nation. E. All~a on PEt~e~s: ~t:e:tla ua ·w.h.a t' .wa;~ , •1 
happening:, "J:>a;r1iam~nta.r;y eleotione ha.d~.he.eh ·oor:r.upt,' and · 
the local bt>s~res interefered wlth ihcid€moe of). :taxa.tiotf or 
a:dministr""atit>n of justice and had< ea.terf·deep'i'int.o 
of· the -:na.tic>tl .. ttl, 
1t was·> during the time when 'the~ ce:otsues had ·their' 
gt-'eates t strength: th/3, t the "·Ge'nera tiori· o:f/;;' 98".;. dame•.·irito·· 
. . . . '! 
b:eing. ··.Since these· men were~ bent~ on· savin~ the1r .. country., 
they· were ·very ·greatly ·in teres ted in pol;~· tics,:. <\Before·· 
going any further ~into ·the matter, i~t is>.neoessa'rf '·to• con'"' 
s'ider our. fttiidamental paradox. : .. Very few .or· the 'group· a.• 
greed upon just what party should run the 
·~ ; . . " 
1 E; Allison' Peters, SJ2ain, 361. 
,'-., 
l.i 
Blasco Ibanez was ·a radical J Unlik~ manf of.' out friends, 
he did not' change, bUt remained true. to> his party• .. In t~ct 
he ·wae one of the fieroeat and one' of'' the ·most ltot ... l:J.eaded.· 
;radicals. Tie was not sati·s~i_ed wft11 hu:rlihg verbal ~to~es 
at the Alphonsist party; he had to go·out in the streets 
and· fight with his ':l;'ists. · He su:t"fer€ld im·p:risonment and 1 · 
' '· ' 
+-"71t-~------,----'-----!o-8:rthrrDh~:rrrt~r~crr.,_1r1~8~r:r.'o-l:fvt"t;i '~' i3~~Yn.r~tJ:u-3;t-:'<:aid_·. · ·n,J';t+:nav~~tny· · 
.effe¢t. on• him• If h~ cou1d hot use physicHi:J.i ·torce'i he ·· ·' 
oould fight-with hi~ ~en. In ht~ novel·"Li~~~d•sa", Ib~~e~ 
p;i,otured the sufrer:Ulgli of th'i ru:rjlil.l m~eaes' 'buri1~ned:'by a,. 
despoticr land· owner~ · lie· ehow~Q. tba t t.h,ia despQtit;nit ·was 
oa.\,\a ine · cles~erl;\ tion f;\1110lli$ thea lil peasant~ and x-~a.ul t~11~. fn 
anarchism, · Xn "IJa llq~da'' he· deve:J.Ol)t;ld ·the ~·r:tme.··~Q.!ila.f3 • 
Whom' did he blame for tho J.1i ti:t'ul oonditJ.or~ of tb.~se·'pedple? 
The monaro~. In his ''Alfonso .X.III Untnasked , 11 he said,. ·• 
"Al:Conso XIII' ~·ts i1 wo:tthy desoenda.nt.~ot Ferdinanq.:vir~·:<:;·, · 
:· :, ' _,, 
~othing.;he toucl;leB eso<:1,pes conta~in~tiort• ::·rts'ia l:l.ke:the. 
prover.bial pitch that olinge .. and de:f'1fes~ n2 ,, '' .. · .. ·· .... 
va~le-Inclan, on the, other hand t was \at >one time a-c•:· · . 
. staunch supportef 0~ the absolute ntonarch:y.::: altlidugh d.u~· .. 
ing .the years.:cof ·the d~ota·torsrdp, lle Was /put in':p:r~s'ori 
by <Primo -de 'Hivera b.ecause of his b~tterneifs toward the1 .:•: 
dictator-and: toward. the: monarchy • .P!o·Baroja' cfislikedithe 
monarchy. There was only one thing he 1ia ted· worse 'than' ,. 
< ' I ! ' ' •. ' < • ~ •, -'·• I <, ' ' ,' { ' 
·. !', ,_.. 
r·' ' 1( ;-. ,· i' 
1 · George Tyler Northup, ~n Introduction, to Spanish ·Li tera•,. 
ture, 378. · ' · 
., --! •• :"_~ 
2 Blasco Ibanez, Alfonso X.lli Umna.sked,. 121, in. Joa.~ph A. 
Brandt, Toward: the New Spain,· '!?'/1:"-- · ·' · · 
- ----------~ 
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socialism a.nd republicanism and that was t,he_~lergy.l He-
seemed to be in SJflnpa.thy with the anarchists a~·.though he_ 
did not agree with ma.ny of their principles, 'J.'hie attitude 
may be seen in his novel, La_ Ciudad De .La Niebla. •. Azor1n · _ . 
. ·- .-.. ~-~~- . . : ' 
has had a very interesting politica.l career~ • In .taot he is 
an excellent proof that it is a.lnv>::ot impossible. to 1na.ke any 
o!--~-1----s-e-~(}-lla.l-i-~a-t--::i.-o-ns~a-t-e;wt-t-h-e-tre-i~rrt f;IJ,-;r~q:ttlals ~o~f~' ~a; .- ;1. n 11.1 a 
. . .. - ·,· ·,; . ' 
;YO.lrlth Azo~!J.l was an an~rchis t' A~ n~ ~few'' ol.d~r·, he_ beca.me 
le~s vehemeP,t and o~r:1.ngeQ. h~_s p~,pty a:f;fllia. tions to the 
Fe~~ralis ta! Ae i 1; ltaP,.:)ene ;J.n l'!l?.n;Y- q~~es,. Azq:r1n beoa.me 
mo;r~ pone-eryg~, ti:ve w;J.. th. ~~e; eo '.t}la,t ··~:t, ae.nor. A.zqr!n" wa.ll! 
clasEiifi.ed a,a a ;re~~otionary a,t t1n.~ time, H:owevt;:J;r, P,e _-vt~s 
not satisfied or :pe.rha.p.s :b,e ~a,w the war the W~~d• WC;J.lii blow.., 
in~, and slowly he turne~ b~c~ to hts early· loy~e :~t liber~ 
aliem. 3 
!f it is confusing tQ follow Azor!n'e po:titioal care~r, 
it is _ enti.rely bewildering to examine Unamuno' Ei- pol~tioal . ,. . ' 
leanings, Unamu_no is the hardee t of any of . ~his group to 
classify definitely. J.n faa~, he ];>rides h1mse~:f OQ.Oe1ng_ 
cdnfus 1ng.. '!'here lS nothing that makes him happier than to 
'1. 
be called. Unamuno, the J:>aradox • .) +il his youth~ .Un13JUuno 
wafi a. aqcialist. · Latel;', however, it euited.his purpose to 




Arthur I,. Owen, "Concerning the Idedlogy''of _i,io Haroja," 
Hispania, Vol~ lb, 21-23 (Feb. 1932). . 
w. B. Wells and J. G. Gorkin, "Spainis I"iterary Hevolution," 
Contemporary fieyi~., Vol. 140, 202 (Aug. 1931). 
Aubrey Bell, Contemporary SI?anisl!_ Li teL,a ture,, 233. 
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and refused to co1mai t himself concerning. the· party for which · 
he had the strongest affection or leanings, ire :lleezned to 
hold all politics in scorn. He saidi 
Sob;re es ta miseria cispi:ri tw:~.l se ,.e:x:tiende el. P~liPO pol! t;i.QO t 
y en esta anemia. se oonge."t.ion~n lol!l cent?:os mas o menos · 
pa:rlamert~ar~os. En una poJ.i~icauilla al mentideo, suplanta 
la 1ngen1osldad al eaber solldo, y t;ie hr;:tcen escara,m.uza.s de 
guerrillas. La P7tl't.ten::l?,; d.e l.a poJ.{tict:l, extiend.e. (;!U virus 
1101.. tod~w ~~~w . cl.elJlcJ,fJ c~lJ<~ns_;i._oxteJa_c,iel-&lma-ne .. (:l-i-c::;.:;:.-1-,---y-aun-e-J:_----c--
~-----'-l!----1-n-)olipo esta en crisis, l~ob viejos partidos amojam.ados en 
su o:rd~nancis.·mo de C.;orte.za, Be ar.ras .. tron desca·d·.pef y. brota, 
colllo s1gno de los t:..empoe, el del buen tono esceptico y de 
la de~tinci6n eleg~nte, el neo--ooneervttismo 4ilet~ntesco 
y •~enorita~o con solpeE plutocrttiqos. 
Y~t. 1;1.s Va.:u.e ... Inclaq, \Ul~er tbe diqtatorshiP ot l?~imo de 
~i~era he WMB exiled fot bi~ c:lh•r•e~ •s•inat th$ diotatoi 
and the kins. 
After ~tudy1ng the political affiliations of a few 
of thie Generation one may very well a~k, "How can these 
people possibly.accomplish anythin~ when there is eo little 
agreement?'' If they are judged accord:i.ng to their political 
affiliations, they certainly would accomplishnothing. They 
would be no better than 10my of the :rest of' the politicians. 
However, although many o.f them differ politically, they· are 
all united in a fin~ scorn for the ?aci~uismo or boas sys-
tem and for the political jobbery. which has afflicted the 
ns.tion. They all realize that the ~aci)l.ues used their power 
to :fill their own pockets to overflowing and to fill the 
pockets of all their own :friends• In their novels and plays 
these intellectual!.:' show how these bosses have used their 
1 llf.iguel De Unamuno, Ensayos, 208. 
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position to oppress the poor by taxatiqn, by juggling t:he 
laws, or by any other meanfl that they c~uld think of. 
Ailother favorite complaint is the manner in which the 
managed eleo tionfl. vo-tes were bought with ·money 
' ,.. 
if poscible; and if not, with wine. If votes could not be 
bought, they were obtained by intimidating the voters. 
not win the election, the o_11~ 
or ballot box could be stuffed, Pardo:Bazan in h.er novel, 
Los Pazos de JllJ..oa, e;i vee a vivid det?oriptj.on ot one o:f' 
t}le:. e eleo tiona, A certt:d n r4ral dis triot was he>J.qing ~n 
' ' 
. ' . 
election to send a rep:reset}tative to the Cortee, The· J.ib• 
era.ls and the cons erva ti vee each !lad a 0~1.ndida te. :aaroa~ 
cana, the Conservative Cacique, had spent a small fortune 
~.....,..__., . ,· - . 
buying votes and had nominated a promising ~andidate; but 
the Liberal boss, Trompeta, was a little morea~tute. He 
had made a ballot box all his own filled with ballots 
made out exactly the right way. By having some of hie men 
cause a small disturbance, he diverted attention; and fin-
' . . . 
ally when order was restored, it was discovered that the. 
ballot boxes had been changed •. To the great astonis{mlent · 
ot all, Trompeta's candidate went to the Cortes- Another 
interesting study of the caciques is· in Ricardo !,ed'n's. 
.. . 
., I. . ' 
Alcala De Los Zegries. He shows the office of a oaclg.ue 
where the ·campesinos come with their sorrows, complaints, 
and their petitions, arid then Leo'n shows how the caciS;J.ue 
replier,. He laughs at their prayers and rages when they 






that later at the election, 
Saco Silverio la pis.tola., y al11 hubiel·a ac~bado la elecOibn, 
en un zafarre.ncho de comba,te, a no intervenir la :fuerza pub .. 
1 tea. Sosegaronr.e los ani.mor.~, y a poco vol vieron a em• 
bravercerse con las noticias q~e 4e 1.os otros di~tritos se 
re d.b ieron. En las Te;ndill.as hf;~b!·an roto ·las ttrne.s. En la 
.sierra los electoree votabtn a tiros. La batalla se ren!a 
con todas "las de la ley." 
P:!o Barojo. ln sevdrc;.1 of his novels 2 bi ttel"ly criticJ .. 
zcp 102, oac:l.L.iues just the f·ame asthe aforementioned authors., ...........,_.. __ ...., (C$:~1 .. 
It can be seen therefore that mo~t of the Generation of '96 
hate the ,9 .. a..9.,~£...U,ismp~ and ho.pe tho.t ·by sati~i;z;ing it, they 
will awt~;ken ·the people and intere~;t them in the £)OY~rnment 
of the cot.mtry~ 11h0 people f~lt at, thil:; time that t;here 
wae no use for them to vote. ·~h~ fa~ored ~andidate Would . . \ .· , .. . ~ 
win the eJ.r::ct:lon a11yway. A~ P~;r·L:~ de A,yo,la pUtt~ 1.'t: · 
The unj_vursal suffrage ·de fl'tcto whtch H~ :Practtced. in S:puin 
is a farce, ro.?.presented by a leae;ue of Uountebanks w;t10 are 
a.ll professional poJ.tt.iciilns· · •1,he political life of the 
nation and the social life, the official state.and the pop~ 
~lar corporation, juridic ?XPr?oRion and ~ubli~ ?Pin~on, ~ 
1n place of being concentr1c c1rcle~ are eccentr1c c1rcles, 
CloEely associated with the political life of Spatn 
<·I'•' 
is the socia1 and. ec•Jnomic Ji:fc. AltlJOUCh the, latte:r; :PC~,rt. 
of the ninete~nth century brought a belated industri~l re-
volution to Spain, ec0nornJc:·tlly E.r'atn marched farba.ck in 
the. J. ine of na ticnr. Ther·:: arc several r,;asom:. for this. 
For some time a great part of the aristocracy had been.on 
1 
3 
Arthur Owen, "Concerning the Ideology of P!o .Buroja, 11 
His.I?f:11.U.9:.· Vo1. 15, 18 (Feb. 1932). 
Ramon . .l:'er'ez de Ayala, Poli t!.g_2:_y_J'2..!'2.£, 121, :i.n Joseph 




the decllne. The mcmberD oi' thiE cle.ss had become a dr::dn 
on the country~ 1 They refuoed to do anything productive _be-
cauee they considurcd it dicgruceful for a, nobleman to work. 
In order to conttnue their plearn..1.res, some preyed on the · 
other alar ser::; uBing the:f.r wi trJ to eot what they w~:mted. Oth-
' 
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of care, 
' Pl:).rdo Bazan probab-ly .giveo one of the best pictures of 
t11e .non-prodno ti vo qlas s df ariZ· toc:J."'I;1. t£. in her xl<rve 1, I.os 
Paz of:; de J!,l.J.,2a• - Dor1 Ped~·o, tl~e 'youn~ aris tocr~t, Wt;j.~ ouly 
int~re~tecl. in h'UJltiat:;;, · wlw; 1 u.tld w~)m~n~ : Hi!El c~state 1 Whj"ch 
had been the lJ!'ido o;f hl.t~ a.nQ~)PrOJ~fii, w.::~~ f;llowly O;t'1.Unbl~.U~ 
a .. wa;~. In the fields -vrhere abu,ndapt cropz should ht'Lve been 
growing, ont:~ could only l:I"Hi we;:;\d::> Si.lckir'lg the li:t'e from the· 
s oi 1. 'l'he palace was filthy vd th dirt and rubh1sh. sr)iders 
wov<:: the.ir webs vvherevcr th•::;Y pleasr3d. · lhlt::. n:i.bbl ~d, de ... 
lighted, on :pH,:rchmentc upon v.rhi ch vvere prirJted im:Porta.nt 
dee dB, and the cockroachoc wand·~ reel around. at w:i.ll ~ · Durtng 
this ti~e, Doh Pedro enjoyed hbnself iaking love to the ig-
norant and slovenly daughter of nie major~dom6~ Prlmitfvo. 
Primi tivo, by keeping hie master int~\l'es ted in hunt:i.nc and 
in his. daughter, Calmly appropri.:~. ted ali the revenues qf 
the estate t~.hd-gained aBcenda.nc,y oveJ.' the-mal'CJ.ues. 




the ~0 id.e of many of the other wri te.t:~;. Not. ~a.ti:;;fied with 
condemning the aristdcraoy, U1e Generation of '98 took up 
the Ei'\Yord againD t the lrmd holrling and moneyed. classes· of 
C. pain. The landho1dine,; clas ... er:; prooabJ.y recelved.: the mob t 
~ - . ' . 
c:cltic:Lsm. TlH::y cultiv<o~tl!d only t;;~nour;h land..for their own. 
wealth. Much of the lu.nd m-.r. rent.~~d to t.:uan'GG .wJ;H) earned 
t-:-~---.fl~-n,e-J,.~b-h.:.~.-n-~~l1-o~e;xr--t-y-t(e·--crrb-,yd-y und,~~:o ul----to gq the r, o,.ncl much 
I 
o;f the tiln•::· they did n•Jt r.::v-1~n ZQ.l"l1 ·t;hQ.t• .. Pio Ba:rpJa wa,m eo .. 
peci~~.lly interested in thJp ·oqoia.l. probJ.pm~ ... He was known 
f.o:~' hlP desc~iptiom.: s}1owing the agony of the s;p.rn~0:J,:~u12. 
cauf.l.ed by tl+e ll.a tc d ~il: ... tif:,_u,~+.<A~.'dt.: ' ' 
J\T() · o th~l.' Gpt'l.nil:';lh au tho.r lJ.a.;;:: <.lwo·l t more !'requE"mtJ.y r:~nd t mds~· 
tently on the 110CI.llia.r 1:1.~:peot which h\.unan. nature. ttLl<:er~ un .. 
d.er: the grey twtJ.ight ever h"Jvering over the) borclc;ll'S Q;f hun-
Beri · ·Baroja· is deeply concc~ned with the ~thical monstro~ 
sity. of hor•rorr: whi'ch lh.l i1lnstrates· ··Wh~t,troub;ten him is 
not sin but suffering. 1 t 1s the ::dght of hU.."llanity dir:;hon ... 
. ored by dlse[l,se, divided by crime. a.ncl bru,te a.uthority, left 
t,J her weaknet:::o, triolced by Naturo, cxpo:::ed to the ani.m.:.:;.l 
shame of hunger .1 ' . 
Another noVelist of the G~neratiDu de~P~Y .concerned 
v'with ttd.:-:.; problem w:J.G Blaser, Tbhn,:c:z., ln his novef, T,'l Bar• 
• "t. 
·. peat::antE of ·the. ·hu.c::\r ·ta of And.c,.lucia. ln contrast With the 
.rieh, avaric:i.bus. landholder w:t1ocould ·not-test untfi the 
only vacant plot of hiD land was rented even ,though he knew 
that death probably waited for the one who took it. In 
J.a "Bodega:.. ~b<1ne;£ d~v.Jloped the same ·pic t~re '·of .. tly.;. opp~es s,i on 
'of tho AndaJ.ucian peasant. Then 1 in La:Horda he turned to 
; --· '"~ 
the lower ~la~s~s of Madrid and g~ve·us a picture of the 
1 
Geni.u::; ;Jf ~!pain --------·---' Salvador de Madariaga, 113. 
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miserable povGrty :of the shuns, caused by the :greed and .. · 
. he shows. the Spanish c:>untryr.~:t,.de; where a forty sixth part 
-of the totci.l area of Spain wns left uncult:ivat.ed by -absentee 
landlord:;J who ~· ub-lo t t.he e:x.pl1i ta tiou iJf the;ir ea ·cCl..tes; 
~~~-c--~-_W-P..?.;J;!.~t-he~o+··,m$E"H3-;t-no-eti;':r.-ns-o1lthf.l averaa~f of ·e:lgl1t ;pencf; a. 
>da.Ti where the profund<:;i~~ t o<.ntHil :Jf SpaniGh malais.e wae ··to · ·· 
. . 
be· found irt the w:r.e tohedner:: e of the of. ten ;s.choo.J:ie.r::r: vt llnccs, 
.and :Whe;re li;f'(jl was ;•much thN f':cune uno.e;r. Al:ronf2i0 :X:llJ: i:4t:' it 
was .under Charlo~ v.••l. 1,·:. 
'l'he oentral ·themo o;r many of.Dicenta 'f.: :pJ.~;tys w~:;.s "t-he ine ... 
~·quality .of· the; oJ.aaEJes, the ht~.tred ot' the· laborer. :tor his 
employer, the ·depriYation, t.he mi~·.'ery,, ire was the drama ... 
·tis t of Sparllr:h soc tali sm, a champion of corlll11onality.<, · ln 
fact,·. he w.:1.s s omc timoE' called a. rn~opogandist. :~ . i:'E!r~z ,de 
·Ayala gave ur:J his .ol;inion about the moneyed clatbe~· ·Of· 
Spain. 
:S:panif;h .economy, ·he writer, tf\ wholly dmnina:ted by the 
plchcturi spirit. The rJchcian spirit reveals itself as 
a:varico o.nd )cadp .to .~va:.d.our:; ktndr:.;. of uSUJ:'Y•. It regards: .. 
inoney as an objec;t:. of indivitii.lCi..l a"ot·orption, and hoards 
and p<o1.raJ.yze~. it~ 0 •. , , . . ••.. \·> .. , ·:, .. ··,. 
",.·,.' :" 
Since ,these, writer;::. tocJk such ~. keer1 ~;i:nteres-t. in the,-:: 
1 Warre H. we:J .. ls e.nd J. G. GorJd.n, ''spain •·B .•:I,iterary Re- ·.·.·· · 
>vo lution ," don~empo_:;-ary_ .Hev.i§jy, Vol. 140 ~·1 ~'03. (Auttr• ·1931) • · 
2 Vlilliam'Hn.ynes, 11 The Dramatistc of .1\n.ode];'h Spain," 'fhe 
Drama, Vol. 4, 322 (June 1920). .··. · · .· . 
3 Ramon Per~z De Ayala, ~S.peaking of Spain/' Living, Age, Vol. 
339, b09• (Jan. 1S31). 
.§-- ~ 
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s'h'fferinGS· /Jf· the loWer cl;;;,sr:;cs, they· Vtt:r,·e· parttc:l.lJ.at.ly~ •con-
cerned w:t th ·the educatlon of the maff.Je·s>; !ri 'thifl' 'fie1d we 
find' o. very def1.ni te o.ttempt to improve the·,:;tea·chine··.methods 
~'+o-=-~--4J:-8'?0-the t:n f> fi"t..-:-u-ct.-:-j.--, o~n---col~.l-;-.;. b:--:r-e----:-:a.~· --c -:. _e_n_~_e_n~a-=n-z:--·a.-.~r:··._<Jn· :·th iTE> t:: cho o 1, · 
·besides :followlng the best metnods of ·teb..chi;:nt···that he .cotlld 
fi;nd, he followed th~ Engl':l.e:Q ex~pl~a 'P;y a;d'V'Q<J~~tin~ plent;r 
I 
of· fr~fih a~r·.a,n~ the ~en(:'lrOU.$ use Of eo~p and. ·WE~.te~~ · •.ThiS 
·' ... 
-: :• .' His .eohoo:t: beC<:1.me. :the f.ocn.tb o:C modern tholtSh1q · tu,lrl> ·the 
"•l 
Generation of '98 was. esp~oj aJ.ly: ·intero~;ted·: jJ'l. ::lt• '·''The '; , . , · 
greatc~;t pr.obl0lll' fac.:i,ng thoEe who o..dvqc~.,t.ed .. tl1.if?: new education 
was :laclc o.f fundn • · They wouJ.d havl';) .lilced· nothi·ng: be tt.er: 
than to build ::;chools in all the :villages. and ha.tnlets of. 
Spaiil. 'rhis vva.s ', · of cour~•c., impoe slble ;.·so·~, they. decided· 
tha.ti since ·they were unabJo. to eduoa'te;· the' na.:tton: frortr the 
bottom up;, \they. would. begin. a;t:· the ';'~top and. wo·rk;gbWh•' •: The·ir 
idea,.v,as :to train as mahy'intellectiJ.alleade:rs ... as:'pcrfFsibH~' :, . ~-~~~ 
' ' 
so~.:, that :thene, . in turn, • would inf'ltJ.e:O:ce. 'the·~masu.es:.'' :<.The· '·-· 
rirz.t ste:p·:wrcte>to fout1d. the Centro de·Jts~tudoios.b·:th±s sqhool 
i,e ::::ubs idi?;ed·· b;y"'· the · go-vernrt1ent, but~ it''; enjoyso u. ·:.fre.edoin·'·>·'. 
w}itdl:f t;:;tn:•,no t:;:be ''.f:'otmCl 'in the older uhiv·e'f'~.·i tiet)~ ,; Ther.e is'-
~?: .~H:cri!llina t,ion :as to .f.:.ex, nor as to ·;religion~ ~Te~qher.s<v 
l' 
G.eorge Tyler N~rthup. An Int:r·oduction 'ro:; Spa:ni'Lh'; IJ'itera. ... 
t ·1:r· A. ··11rz· .·. ·· · . . . . ..~--- .• . .. •. ·· ~ . ........:· -L.i:.. ;· '.tc. ,J:~ 
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are trained according to the most advanced methods of peda• 
gogy, and most astoniahing of all, atudents are sent to 
study in the universities in Ger.many, France, England, and 
the United St~tea.l ,·· 
B:.ere we find the most p;r~ot.tc~l work that tb,e ''Gener&tiou 
of '9~" has attempted so tar. Al.tlJ.pugh rece-nt events in Spain 
still juet a.a itn~orant and. Juet a~ ea.~;J.ly duped ~e they wer~ 
- ' - . - .. ' 
be:fore; it m\l.filt bt) re~J..iz~d tAA t 11; is too sopn to j'!.\dge 
these efforts of education. QQn~i4ering the ~re•• ~~ndioa.p . . 
under which tnese new educational ~Ystem is operating, it 
.. . . ' . -· . . ..... . - - .. .· . .., ·. 
will be many feariS before EUJ.Y imProvem<fmt is ahQWU• lnd_eed. 
in the opinion o£ th~ a~tbor, aever~l new school~ w~ll have . ,_.; . . . ·;, 
come and gone·before ~ny benefits are seen. One oan only 
hope that these new sonoola will continue the wo:r;l( which 
these writers have sq valiantly begun. 
It was mentioned that in the Centro de Es.tudios there ·· 
is no disorimination as to sE;lx. Either men o.r· .. wome.n ma.y 
enter. This was something very new to the aver~ge Sp~niard. 
It also shows another interest of the movement of '98. Wo• 
men in Spain at this ~ime held a rath~r peoul~ar position. 
They had a.rrived ~t the po~nt where they were beginning to 
yearn for freedom, but they were afraid to try their Wings. 
How often long eulogies have been maQ.e about the beauty and 
intelligence of the Spanish woman •. It is most likely ve~y 
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.. t:rue that, many,.of t~em were beautiful- but w:~r€l .• they as -in-,, 
telligent?_ ._This does tiot o 'bl ·· · it i : . ,.c,Hml. poGfil e Blnoe .. · .. · ... e gener-
ally known tb.a t the w::>men ot .the middle. a.nd upper clase.<;ls 
.. -
: .. spent most of their tLne in :plea,.sa.nt conv:~rsation. _Th~y 
.,,read very 11ttle.and knew ve:ry little about the business 
af:fl:drc of the .men ~f their famiJ..ie£->, J'l~e women. of ~he·~~~~--c­
lowor cle.s~JE1S were. too bw~y i~ry:Lng to ,h($lp f.•uppo.r,t the fam"' 
"• • ';\I 
tly; they d;Ld not h<:We . time. to learn.~· So: on~ wond~x-s i:t: 
·the Spanish wom~1.n WcLS a£; inteJ.li(l;l~nt a~ 1 £:?le yv(;l,~-I);i.Qt\lred, 
~e:rhap~ f.4e wac>. intE:Jl1ig(mt, but 4~r intell~e;pnc~ luid l;)een 
~iven no opportunity po. cteve~op. 
maqt lJ.Ut:tl;l. ty. ' Tlw,y- believod tha. t the yr-ym~~ll o.f ~~(!!, nat i<.nl 
facing. · Thi$ doeE· hbt iuea.n that these modern Spaniards 
wanted WJmen· to get Jut' ii·l the bmdnosf'' world and 'work ehoul ... 
der' t0. :::;l{oulder with th1:~ ·m-2:ri. Those 'v/:riteb:s ~re·· S:raniards 
~nd. most Spa'niards do not b.:~lieve that ·~6!ll.en :~:holild becomq · 
vfae;e earner't tmlesz it is ah2olute1y riebes:.:;'Eity,< \Vorn'en's 
. position is 'ttill in the home and h~r wOrk :Ls· tb hd a good 
· · vvlfo ·-a~d Ei:Jtli.er .: And this is wh.a t th(~ de'nera.t'io'n of "98· ': 
wanted.. They wa.nted tht~· w~i1ierl tci bJ.gb6(f'·"~hv'ee·.iarld i:1Jtherc. 
·:By thh> ' f11ey. uie <In t tl1a t '~;n:Jle n ·· c.lJ .. JttlCf kd6'vj F 61'!16 !~hfn~?;· of the 
but ine~; s aff'~irs ·.of tti:eir :tiusband.s ·or brOthers dr ;,fathers. 
· T1iey:should .know _f'J.ow to manage tlie:Cr· homef:: i :so' tliat"·irls'tead 
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ot· betng a,,. hindrance,· they would helP. their husbands. in :•their 
careers;, .. so that husbands could oofue home ·with their.:prob• 
lemer·and .reoe:t.ve understanding ·and assistance~\ :.:,l'hey:rshould 
~~ .. ·' 
know enough a. bout hygiene; s'o- tba.t theY' could. •ol.l:te simPle I: 
ailments· instead of treating theb•· oh,il¢re·n;with solll,e silly 
oo·rioootioll• . · 'l'hey shQuld not on 
wel:fE.\re.ot tllei:r children; b~t.al$o ove:J:" their;mo:r~l ~nd.c 
~ent~l· ·d~';·elo.pme·nt • · 1m'~ ;be able· ·to.. ~·4o: ~be~·e ·:;thirt~~ ;:the •wo•' :: · . 
. ~. <~~ 1 I,. ). { > ·, /•:<~··i :/· ·~ ·{ ( .. f:',: ~.~:.I ·~: ' ' 
. m.en certainly· could not sp~nd all t}1ei:r:: .. time i~ ple~sant 
. . .. - ... ;·,: .. ,. <· ·: '. ·.' _:-. .·.,-··· · · :::· ~.·-~- ·,:'·!. _·.· .. : .. ·>:.: -.:,·~'~ .. <·_-:·!_ ·._: _·;_r.L-· ~ :)_; > . .-·· .... 
oonv.@rsatiqn. Rioa.rd,o I,e6n in. ~.n~we,r tp arc: :J.nq\.\t:t';r ot Mar~ 
_.,;/ :: :')' ·_:, ·.,,~)i~\···i~. ,; '; ' ' .·- . 'o' ,' ',, • .'i' .... i ~ >- ·;_j, _:.; ··};: ~=;~}'., ·: .. :··. ;''.: 
· ti'n.ez s·r·e'rra.'~a expla.tned th.i!il a.tt~tu4e o:r tlle Gttnlrlll.tion 
' •• • . . . : . . ' . ' • • ,• • ' : ~ ' . ! \' 
; ~.!"~,·::/ ·r. ; :',( • ·'f .. .. ·:· '·"' . , ·~ '' ~:, ·~c,·/:\ '•
1 
.' .-<, ·'·.·: ,·:. , -;_.·) \.', : '' ,:,• 
H~ w:r:ot~: 
:·.''-'<'·This~· •.of.' cqurse ,· a.p!ll:i.ed :partioularljr<Lto ··t~a women;::o£< ·· 
. . . ' ·.' -' 
the,.:upper .. and middle :ov~~see~; ·A .g~eat nt,Ullb·e:r of:·the womeri :; 
·., 
eft''. the· •lower 'olae~H were forced to· wo.rk~·r::-:-There ·.waa•~:no·:reo;, 
medy' .. ·fo·r 'it V'.they::either·•worked:':.or uatarved~'L ·BectfUt:iE! t~()nly· . 
. th:ewomen>of: ithe ·lowe•r ·'olassrworkedi;. the: workirtg;•.'Wdftlan:!was;··.· 
,·· 
ldoked:: down. upon. was 'the obj.eot :of '·rtdia:ute,: and·?tl'l,~, obj eat 
. ,•. 
of,lii'nsult·;:·, The men· treated ,the ·woman who:.Worked,,w!th no ::'··n'·: 
:res:pect F':S:i'nat:f.~i t .. was. taken: f.dr,:.grarit~d'tlthat·"<·th~se>~'w(ntlen ·< 
: :. ,' 
were><:dishonorable and should be trea. ted as suoh. Many of . 
· .. the. Geheration:'ohallenged · theae beliefs~:· ":and: they:;attempted 
24 
·to show the great. wrong· that was. being done -to· these women, 
and '.to make their feJ.low·:men see tnat work waa·no sin or 
diSgrace~ 
ShEr should be admired. ·for her -~oourt;tge in tryi·ng 'to ef:lrn an 
honeet living, Again Ricfardd I.eon· spoke >tor his ··aontempor ... , 
aries. :tte · r.:;aid ~ · .· • ·~ ' : '' ,: ' • t_ ~ • : ' • • ' • ' ' ' 1 '. '. ' • 
y.· e~e ;f'eminiamo , ... esa 1g1,1~ldad po:t,!. tiel:!. 'y' ·at'-V'.i.l r ~n~·tl 'ee d.e 
(ler~oho natural, de· jl.l.St~cia ~oat~l y de concienci~ :re11, ... 
·. gios~, no he.'. de apouerae de modo {:l.lgttno ·a la virtY-4, ··.·a. ;J.Qt;s 
enoaqtos y dulzur~e ~e la m~s ·exquisita teminida~,l 
t ·' . '' ~ I '.' .• :. '···. 
l'be wri t'e:J;~ a.skeq, the women ·tp uae .their i~te;!.J.igenoe 
.' ," ' ' " • : ' ' , ;' • '• ' , • 
0 
j ' • : • ' : ' I ', ' : ' , ' •, 
0 
• t', >, ; ' ''.' :, .~.' : •• -~· 
0 
; ' 1 ; .'~ :; I 0 • ; , ' j • ( ', ·: ', .•, . . . .. 
by wr:i ting eE-J~ays' or l,ett(:}:t'EI Q.i'reQtly to the women Qf Spain. 
. . . . (\_-:, \: •, \:: , •· .. 1 ·, 
' 'l'hey tried .to me.ke evfJryone ra~li2ie th~t women werEl not Just 
~~ ·:·.·~··. • .• ·:. :·· :_ • • · ··-. ... • •• - f • ·., ,._ - · .-. ; .• : .\·_=.:: ,_ f. ,:>..t :··· ·· , ·:~·r.-:· .:_L·,: ·.r·· •. ·:( 
pl~yth.ings, b\it that. they h~d very ~ood l1li_.rt,da. of .theil:' :?lN'!l~ 
They P.hould bQ able tq EJ tud.y if tlleY. ohqse and· l)e. abJ,~ tq 
:I·· .. 
go to schools~ ... '!'hey should. be able to go about tlle ci tief3 
' ·.1, '> .", \ -l ·>e• ::· :,'! } ~- ·• ; :- l ' 
•;. 
alone as if they were mature people no.t children; and. most 
;. · .. ' : ' ' . ;, : ' . . ~ . ' '. 
important, they should be able to chaos~ their own: husbands • · 
. . - . . . -- . . . ' ~ ' . . . . ' . - . : '. · .. -.\' 
They f,hould not have to marry someone beoa.use he h~d-!!!opey. 
• ' ._ . . . . ' . ! ., ' ·. :- ·, : ,• . . .· ., . ;-
because he was a duke, o~ because he· was an old friend ;t 
'{ . > ' . . ;· '·: ··, ·;'_ ·-!.',; :. ,, ,, ·_:'' -~ ,'( .-. ' :; ·' 
it W;Juld be ~onvenient to.,~.~,~;~ th,~.!~~o.,t,amt~ the family and 
'-.. ' t :·. . . ·. 
lies united. The writers believed that thia mar.r;lt.i.ge of · 
/; .- .:~: ;_ :; ; ~ ' . :.; ~- '• 
convenience was one of theg~ea.test.causes of Spanisll woman's 
:-· ·' • ' ' ' 1 ; ~' • l ~. j ·:.) ;_: . : •; '.. ' ; - :' .: \! 
unhappiness and of her apathetiq attitude toward her ~ur-




. ····.'. .. ., 
The- methods used to direct attention, to the :prob_lems 
' I \ \;• J~ . ! '< 
; ·' 
1 · G •. Mart5.nez ·.Sierra, La·· Muj er Moderria{ ·'79 ~ .. · 
·: :. <· .; . 
; i '. " -' ~ 
--·-







. ' ~-~- ~:: ,· .·~ c. 
·o·r the women w«;re VC!-ried. Some writers. wrote essays ahd 
leiters 'di~eotly t~ the 'wothe~ thexn~~i vee. :; bther~Jw~o ~~·' 
essays and articles trying to SlJOW_< What' \.V~o'Jgs. were; betng 
doh~ ancf how th~s'e. wrongs sh'Ould"b~;'·cor~~c ~~d. ' ·~a~y: i~t~o~ 
\ "1 ,- .; I"_ • f ',•' : " 
0 




' : ' : • • )~. 0 - ". • •"•: ._,:-: ,• ~ • : ·.·- ·~ < 
0
C0 < \ :• _. > ', ' : '' 0 ' 
·. &uced' the tragedies of womant'a life intq; 'tli~ir noveis and' 
~ros t interesting· of aii ·\Va,{ t~~ ~ai that ~bm~ ~ri ters 
~~€;~~ u~~~li..y'·'" .:f 
~~~~n o~r~ot~'rs,;iri i-~Qvel~a u.n,d pl~ye ·we:re seqon(;l.EJ,i.'f to ·tlJ.e 
men~ hO;~Ver 1 in many Of 0~r r4ocl:er~ ~~i\ti~s'~·~ it'; 1~~ :fo~nd 
t.~ .: · ·~, ~-' ·;_ ·: .. ~ L·- . :·... ~ ·:·. -·_, -~/: · r··;:· -~.:t-;~--:~ ';·-~:·:. ~>- ·: (·~ ·l::- .- .. ;· .:. 
thut the women bec&.m@ tbr.l ~trong 94~raq~er~ ~nd the men be~ 
,- / _ •. "-·' . \ ·. . . ' . . 
·~;~e tl1.e ~eak ~ 'v~~i.ll.~ till~ ~ke~ ~u~aa ·; ' . ~h~ ~~'i t~~fil ,''~4~ i·ol~ . 
'l!Q~Q~i thi~ ~~rtioula~ 'mqv~Jnent w~~~; o'~llad femini~ t 1 w~t-;t~r~. 
' • • • ' I ' ~ • ' • • • ·_. • ·' ' • .. , ' • • • • • 'q 
V:).t·_ ,. . ·(t·.;, . . ?·.~., _··~·-··· ;_:;.\·; ·.:.~tl·~r ;_-:;··:~. ___ 
N\3ed.laas to ~ay, these writ;i,p,~s W(;):re raoeive~ wtt4.@, etofm 
oF''~ritlcis~ i~ro~'thQ m~:l.a aide of ~ba'ho.u~~·, ·b~t:th~y· ~Q .. 
~~~Pliehed. th~ir purpope by fo~~~ine./·a,ttentibn' .h~on the. ~ci~ 
~~nand,,r~j.Si~g a queLtian l~ tne minds of'raa~y 'wh~ther cir 
!·., \1 
< ~ • :~.=' 
not womeri OJuld be ae Ei~o~g as th~y b~d been pict~~ed. 
;·,::_ ... 
' ' 
Aside :from these general problems of social life, t.he 
>:' --~ . . .. ; . .. . ' 
Gener~ ~lo~;· ~t;,; 98 also looked into som~···o£'.'·£h~'··~6~6 .,~~rti: 
~ul~r so~.j_~l ·~b~ciblems. They wr~~~ ~.oi{'·die·k~se, bg·~h"merit~i: . 
ari~;'phy~ical. on divorce. on cliarity::·~nd on) 6hiiJren. '.: 
t -~._·!·; ·~!'··· ;·!· t:;i·· ''.::."', r;)f_·; .i))_i_,~:-, ~-.:~·,."L r-' ).,t.:',~-
,,, One. sees' here the influence of Ibsen ~nd some of the 
.. ~6nte;a,~orary r~~nch wri tars •. · . The itir1~~nc~ or~' Ibsen;::~· ;_ 
b~ll '~<;fto~~·e is seen in' the women ~h~~~c'iers in' 'th~ (·w~~:k's 
1 
_':_, ': .. ' .• , ';'_, ,·,· ' <c .. , i .. ::.~o·,~. " .. --.;.' ~r)·.y.,'.i;: 
We find that in Fr,ance Brieux · 
took up·, the p:rpblem of ,charity in Les Bienfacteurs· and at-




Rep~e DuLiOJl'gives us the tragic pioture,of' -uheetruggle, 
between' employee and em:Ployer and Hervieu: deals' with the • 
que'stion of 'divorce in te Dedale. Althotigh ·many, critics ' 
'deny· this influence, mo~t a.;r:e~a.greed· that S:Paniflh ·write'ra ': 
'liav·e teceived a; strong int'luenoe· froU) foreign OOtl~.ll'J,pOrary 
':iiterature.1 .flerhap~ ·this :i.n:f'luenoe ie not seen in ~?tyle, 
b1i-t~i-,~:ts~·1:re~r~t-'a--:i~ly "een 1n the prob:J,e14 ncfvc:ls :artd play$ 
· · .·.·. l'here is crrte<e OQia,l proble.rJi w!liQ;t:i :pas :been i;J.¢ft out 
· ·of lh.ie section ·which ir;~ ·:Pl'o'baiply oll~ 9t ·the mo~t import~nt 
··pr·ot>lems of modEil't1 Spain~ :Chi.:s,'·ie ·the. pl'oblem' of :r~ligiori. 
~/ ... , .~ 
..f • . 
·The:) peligioue que a tlon .l:)ecame · e~peci~lly ::prom:ln~nt ·;Ln. Spa~n 
• ·.• • ' ' .• ,•,. . ·.;, ' 't : 
'with the turn of: che ce:ntu:ry. 'l'b.ete ar~ ftWo :~~pQrta.ut ·f~~~ 
':eon~ tor thiih ···· rrt \Va,~ d~e< in pa~t tQ. . tue effect ot'.:l'rencl:t · · · 
!radical doctrines:on spanish Liberala·&nd :Radioal.a~ ,,It:w~&~ 
1';also due to the •fact that many· monks t6ok refuge1:in .. S:Pain 
>when ~hey~ had• been'expelle,d f~om France as: a reel!-1~' 9f'1anti .. · 
- . 
· ·. 'n ·' · < : :The people· in ~!lain were divided ozhth~. reld.g:louei~(lues .. 
:: tio'n.' Sbme ·clung· to' all the·. tradi~iqnal' .obsei':v~n~et?'~ of·. the 
·ca tho lie fal th.· witlt all its magnificent, '8,rohitecture, 1 ts 
wealth/ 1 ts or'ganizatlon, and its. ritual:~ . .i ,on ~~e·,.ot,l10r."halld 
l ohe ;sees:· the'~"inflUence of -liberalism~·· of;·•the r~~vdlt .. aga~nst 
•. 1 the· ancient a
1
nd; inert tradi tiona <:>f the church which wer.e 
' ~.:; .. / ' : 
believed to be hinderin.g the deve16rnent of Spain. The 
j ,', ' : _. .. , •·. -.<.· ._·, ··_; '; '.? '"' . . ,,, ,. ... ·, 
-~-~ .. , .... ~ ·.>-'·>Li 
• <·, ' ======= 
latter group wer'e ·especially opposed to the' 'great number' ot 
monks and nunE<J 'living in the country. ·.· Thi'e' :group b'elieved· 
t:P,at ·this unproduotive ola11it;; wa~ interf'erirtg wi t;b, tlte mato!.' 
erial advancement of Spain~ seme S'pa.nis.rcr hae S$-id't "If we' 
could only get rid of our monks ae ea.t;iily>a.e of our colonies. ••1 
The group also believ~d that the oh.q:rfcll should· kej~P ·up 'wi·th 
~:-~ __ t_h_e_·. :pr ogres a_o_f_tha_o~QU-nct~y-'-ana~no~t-'--·at-te~u,J;itc~t~cr'~j,:rn:ptfd e pro" 
grese by oa.ll:i,ng politi9m.l toroes to t tB: a;id inste~d of r~e., 
lying entire~y upon spiritUb1-l foro~f T4.ts:d&es :qQ'lm.e~ri, 
o:r oo~~e. ·t:nat the on~s w:na· we~e t~¥ht~·T:l¢ a.gaina t t:ne· 
o:P,uro:n wished. to brea~ away·· from O~t~oliqialll.~ ., No't 13,.t all~ 
Thera was o~lY a minor! ty o:f .spaniQ.t-ds · who wish.ecf to' break ' . ' . . . . .. . ,- . . . ~ .. ·: ' 
away !rom their faith; th~ e;reate~ P,?<i't o.t the 1 cll,~.ntry were' 
ca. tholios at heart and wanted only ~ ~nore 1i berc:L~:. and· huma,tl .. 
ized ohuroh. ·Havelock Ellis tells us that: there 'was ~' ''fer:ot 
menting disoontent with sacerdotal bigotry 1and. espeioici::tiy 
' • ' ' .. I . - ' . ' ·' : 
with extreme development o;f rrtonaetiois~ which liaa:spteacl :: 
among. 411 classes in the country. It is 'not necei:Jsarily 'a 
movement hostile to t~e ohuroh1 'but it demand.s'a· :Plirified 
and humanized .Catholiqism which .~hall be<:.fti harmdn~Pwith · 1 
i-·;··; ·:·· 
;" .. Where did the 'Generation of '98 stand tti regard <t;o ·~·~' .. ' 
ligion? : ·The· majority of its members folJ:ovied.'· the iibera{<· 
1 Havelock• Ellis,. The.' Soul ·of Spain, '.395··. '.' 
2 :Havelock Itnfis ·• "The Spirit of Present bay Spain," The 













ideas. on. religion •.. · There are. three. outs t.anding e.x;cep_tions: 
. J: . ;·:, . 
tg:,·:thia • . Plo· :Baroja hated. religion,. not only the: Catholic 
' . - .. ,. ',,. . •,. •' :-' .' ·, ·. 
faith, ~~t all religions, dealaring hims~lf an atheist and. 
defying, anyone to say h.e. was no.t. -~·::aecause ·O! h:l,a avowed 
'' . ·' ·. .. . . . .· . . . ' : 
. . . . . 
at}1.e1sm .h.e waa ,known iP.h.:la village af3 ~'T.hE!~ .. Bad,.;M.a,n, nl. :. 
• ' " . .'. .., . • • ·• . ~ : l_ . .'", 
:, . The ot4e.r exceptions were Manuel Bueno •. and Valle-In ... 
• ' ., ' •.• •· ··' •. '• .! '··..... ',., 
ever .:find. a :favoroub:J.e atrAO~Pl.l.ere 
.a:r;>e~~in:l> ot tne eooie1.l oon4it1ons 
. 2 . . ' · .. 
,t s· · " v·· 1·1· I ·r' · +.U., p~qn.~.· .; a .. e .. no an, 
• • • • • • • '. • ~? ' • • ·' 
. ' 
of S.P~in, exol~imed,. ''and.. 
~ •. : . ''.'. \ .1 • : • ' ~ . • .• ~-. ( . •• . : • • • • 
abov~ ,all, high, and ;lo.w, tue d.eel;>ly rooted .. beli~fs .ot' a dt,'.l~ 
': .••. ., •. ·.· . . .. ~-···. . .. ··: _,, ····" '··, ~._. .. -.. ·.~- .:~ ... ,· ... · .·.:.\. :.:~.~~··· :- . ·,_:r:• 
'V;Qtional. r,el:t.gi-on ent'Rldec,l ;i,.n Ql0\446 gf eupeJ>J$ ~:I. t.ion, ye, t · 
... ' .' • • .· '.'.""·• . ' ' ••. I ·' .h-... I ,;','·•"(•,' ', \,',J ,· ,', .··,,, 
W€! .see a. faint. cri tiQ:i,am ~hen be apeak~. ,Pf .. th~ n~~v.o ~,ioq.~,l 
r.elig;ion. enfolded i~ .~laudE of sup~~~ti t~o!l! 11 ;; ,I .H~'Y~yer! .. ·· 
. t}le ,greater ]:)art .of the Generation of 'SB took the more li~ 
beral at·tt tude •.. We remember that R~:,Lfa~l .. A:ttamira,thoug-41:., 
• . . , , _. • . -- _ ... , • : · . .. · . ·' ' .• ·• '.:- -: 1 • .. ;: ·' .: .. : ~ _:_;, ! i.' ··r ~-.- :.._-: ·r , · " ; .. •• · 
. t~ah OU6L:()f tlle.·causeS fOX' the decline,'oi··~path.,,W~i.S~'~]le~:':; • 
w~~ng • ai~eatiOh., ~~k~n bY,. relig~ou~ ~~niw;~~~~\ :£~~~;:,!f6i'.~~~; :, 
in:· io·t- Frailes ···~~· E~p~na ·explain~d .thi~ ·;4~a;~?#~;J1l~:J.y; ·(·. 
H~;'beli~Y~ct·' th~L Sp~tn ,ShOuld get ri~:' Ot<'I'~~\· hbh~~tocl~ctive·; .. 
, . . ' .... - -'. ;·. . . . 
nuns and monks, and he· believed that. the c}1urch sho.uld be 
... . -~- : ·. i. ; ~ ' ·. ;·';.i_{·_ 
;,\ 'r,-'.;( 
1 Salvador. d.e .. :M.adariaga ;. Genius. of S:Pa.int. l/24. 
· - ' ·. I ,~ ; ' \ . .' . I ' . ' •, ;",' _;, '\•.: 
2 na:irelock' l!aB.s· •. ;. The Soul of s·pain, 398. 
3 
f:,alv;ad6r d,~,: :M:aciariaga.; G€mius of' spi:iih';'· i24 ~ 
4 
lde.m., .: c 
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Separated from Spain yri th the state, . of. cours~., .. being more 
powerful"' ,Morote t>elieved that this was .the. root. of the 
\' c•Blasco, Ibanez in~]: J_rJ.~:t;:~ .. too~ up,therel:i.giQUf;L', 
ques t~on ,. cem-JUring eppecially the Jesuit· Orde.rs, ,_He coo-; 
9-emned tl;le Ord.e;rs for meddlin~ in the domestic,, ).ntel;;J,ec-
'.rr~:t1~ and po:c~~t-iq; . .r,l~l-~I'e 9f tbe, co\.a:t~r~· .. ~n ;J;,~ ;,9a~e.d.r,a,l, 
Ib.~i'ie~ turned a,gain t9 this q ue_s ~~on. 2. :ffe.,,ad.lngn:J.sh~d. thEI. 
Oll1Jr0:9, to J.~mi t i tsel~ to the F;lJ.i~i t;tfal sicle of -ii~\~ i:tnd .... 
to·t:l<:ee,p out o;C:,a..f.t'air~ w1'1~oh s}.:l.oulq hQ.ld no, in~~~e~~ ;for . ' 
a ch\lr~ll· .. r..i.n~res Riv~~ ;ip V:t,_yal'r~ FJ. tta.cl<:e.d; tl1l~ ; QP,~~oh o~ 
· ite l'larrovr~tt:itude tqwarq (,iivoro$, .. :tnl_thie .. l1lEJ.:y:·Jli~ a,;i,rll. .. 
was to show how antiq~a. teq a,nd ~edi~v~l ~:ome o:t' tb;e ·laws ·-• 
qf. th.e· church are~ I,n ana tller play, .A ire de Fuera., Rivas. -·· 
' 3 . 
deve.~oped th_e ea.me theme. . For on¢f} Vnamuno,; if3. caught. in 
... -~ . . - . ' . . i 
one of. his .. mo:r:·e. practical ~oods and ,:P,e gj,ves hie,< :-ide~ ·on _. 
religion •... He .w~ote; 
. ~ • ' ' ' '.. • ' ' t ., "· •.• ,·· 
1,. have, i ~- i~. ~rue, so far as my a:ffActi6ns .. , my ;;hear:t, ,and.: 
my feelings are ~oncerned 1 a strong ,bent towardE•. Christian! ty, 
but.wi thout adhering, to the special, dOgiilas~·_,of;,,~hd,£; ·ot•'·that · 
Christian confession. I ·co·unt ·every man· a·Clti'istian, vfho in ... 
· vokes the name: of Christ .with respect and love:,• and. I:: am re-
pelled by· the orthodox, whether Catholi<:r'·or· Prot·c§stant.:.- the · 
.· la~ter being USUally. as intransigef!t as ,theLtfO:I'J#~r:-.~'Wh():•'.i.' 
den:Y: the Christianity of ,4hose who in~erpret the Gospel. dif-
fer.ently_ from themsel'fes. .. .. : . . . :_~.:,;. 
.i ~! ~-- . . . • • . .· • 
1·,' ~' Hai~J.d~C:k' ittis, Th~ so'ul o{ 'spain/ '395~ ·: · 
2:,:: ~la~dO; 'tb~'rt~z·, La B'ar'~a'ca, Paul'T~''M:~nches:t~t. ed. I In-. 
trod., xii-xiii. · ·./ .· ·,.·., '· . .. ' . 
3 '• . . . .. . . . . . . -. · .. ··.. ' .. · ... 
, _WilliamHaynes, ,"TheDramatists of. Mode~rt'.Spain~~;.'·l'h~;:~ 
'Drama, Vol. 4, 322., (June 1920). · . •· 
.-. ' ~: >k: ,~ 
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30 
One finds this liberal :f'eeiing· toward o'ther '!rellgions· · · 
becoming stronger along with the growing ·'desir''e rb~ $; mere ·.· 
hmnanize<i oa tholic creed. ·rh.e writer~ o! the' ''Generation 
·. . ·: . . '. . . . _-:-(. 
of '98" only showed by their_ ertti tude the; feelings' of· a ' 
'great part of the Spanisli people~ J.ri fac't ,' these writer~~· : 
who were supposed to be very radi~H:l.l~ were oonsexi1f~tive ' 
oomp~red to the teeltnga of r::ome S;p~n~a~Q.s. ·Thi'r>car.t be· 
'seen' when dne looks ~·t the event~ of th~· ;past' yea:r~.· 
'dhuroheE> have bee~ 111Undered'; OOn~·~nt~;· ~nd lllOti~Sterie6 have 
beeri' burned' So: 1 in telie;ion I at lt3a~ t ,: the!; 'aenera·uon o~'. 
'9if re:presente'd~ the ti tti tuQ.E) o:r W.t;\n}' 9! their dciuntr;ymen ~· :. 
l?er~ps t:h$ :grel\l.teet 'inter~st of 't1le ·aener@:~ton; 'of, '9S 
was :l.n 1 i tera:ry f3 tyl~·~ ,Na tu,rally · tJ::Ley would be· .J'Ilor;. t· :t:n~ : 
: ter~·1:1ted in etylel a~ they were llll wri tera of .cfn~ kiild 'or·· .. 
'another; These wri t~rs wanted to break. witb. ~he :~tyl$ ot , .. 
. . . . ~ . . ' . .. . -,. . . - . . ' . ' . 
:'the· past' century• Especially did they·:Wan~ .tQ qreet;, .wi ~h · 
, , 
the romantic school with ~11 itfl pompos.Jty :.~nd.· :t'4etorio •. 
'·!'here were' seV'eral ·schools forme~: each ;leav:ing a different 
,. ' ' . 
na:tne l 'such as ; 'los in tell ectuales' los' precigsis ta.s:.i' ::·1.2.!. , 
; ,· l'· ." ' ., . . 
1
'. ,·,,j. ,; . lr\, 
arcaizantes, ~ cas tellani~~. loa or,ientalis tas 1 .. los . .; 
• , . ', ' • ' ' ; ' ' ' ·, ·~· ,, -~ ; ·, c .' I \:\ y ~ 
ero'ticos, and los s im'bolis tas. Each had>~tf; ,. owp ·, peq0;~i~:r~ 
,:.··:; ___ , •"' <:.•-: :· ·_.··-; ·._' '-~- ·,·/··.·_;J', :-}.,~:,;."~~--~::~ ' 
;'1 ties of style I :but ·all these movemert s. s~~m~d.;tP .f~t&··~:tl7 
···:i··' ,_,.f •1·~:~·-_ ..••... _·;_: .. _ ~-',,~~·\· ~,::··~'~.'' 
;;~aer' two .headingf> ..... those writers who had a, t.endency, ,toward; , 
:.·::·;, ,~·.·. ·:':' .. ;. : .• .. ~·.,./', ..• ,· •• ·: .... :-~· ·'< .~··~ ,;: • :.~ ; \ .:·. >}~ :.J 
·precibei'te: and{.those, who had a. t~:;ndency, ,toward ~im:pl~ci:~Y· 
r ·, • ' 
. The' two greate.st exponents of 'th~,\rb~er .s·c'lip:oi,,','o( 
r ' ( ' '• '• ,,·... .~ ,,·, ' .>~ ':\ ~·I ·,: '• )'; 
were val,le-lnclan and.'· · · 
.~- '· 
;;··· 
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31 
. away from the Romanticists; returned to .the.:·Class.icc$'.1 school~ 
··c·,_: . 
. ' 
He loved to travel through ancient and. somewha·t·· cli~lap1dated 1 · 
ci tiee .. and towns sear.clling for old lee;ends•, .wandering:·; thi"o\lgh 
. I . ' .. ~ ' ·,i 
·old castles and studying the hidalefo,s of; old Spain~ 
~ - . ·- . . 
·this• study h.e gave us lon~ aooounte ot all' the things~ he ll~d · 
' . 
In fact, he became . so·. in teres ted in> .these.· descriptio~$ . . ; . . . 
~-~~~--~-----~~~~ 
~!~___:,_,.-~----..·tlra-t~t:neo:pJ.ots ot'-,-his no.ve;te1 w:ei-e· o.f minor:r illlportanoe. · To 
. . . 
. • deve·J.op ·these defilcriptione.,: he ma,d.~ ~file. of long/i~l)vo1ved · 
' ' ' 
.sentences, sought the <>ld. and.. some t~mee: ~roha.io<. Word~·· of tP.e .. -' ._ ' . . ' : . . 
a.ris-tooraoy· o:( O:Laes ior;~.l ~l>~in, H1e · desQ:ti:Ption~ :'ba.qome 
:f'ol'm~l ·.and ··mu~1oa.l; ancl, this mu.~i'Qa.l eusgeeti venes ~ ie· oJ.o~~-- .· 
'. ; .·. ' . - ' . 
. ' . 
the;, ~ugges-tion>.o£ ideas,, sene~ t~onf:l, i l1looo.s' by thetmeana ot ·· · 
• ' . ·, ·, •.. • ' .,: - . I '·. 
·symbols. · Valle•Inclan has· become· known I1:bt;~ for<hHr<' )?1 o t~<·nQ:t' · 
for'hie ·development o£ ctharaoter, but to~'· h(fs 1)'~ahti:rhi ian-.·· 
'i 
gtiage) ~ He is·. s ttidied. chiefly by those Who love i~:l.rtguage •.. 
.Ttiiio' Cejad.or,: on~ of niodern Spain • s be.st. 'l:t.-berai'y cfi tic~, 
turfiishes 'us' a clear pictur7. ·of thib ~ty;~j~L ' -/. ··" 
: :>--J•" ,. "j·;. ·_: . :·· ,, ' ·>·::· ..... ,• i -~ _. ,' . ·_ . ·: ~ . - . ---.. : _, 
SacS: Va,ll~-Inolari 'sus palabra.s ~e. los. vHl,j os var~ue~oe _ ar,. .· .. · 
t~stQQJ:at:tcos, de los poetas. pr:tm~tivqs.o de.suG~l:tcia.que. 
¢1l~~dil. lo ):t~s~neJ?. y,,engf:u;~a.las en ';d~de,nc.lt:~,:'nni~'fq9Ll·:l..::.?,o.r - •. 
su. noble -ee t:trpe, son esas palabras .evocadoras, huelenc .a.· 
·•Jinaj.?ria, .a· ca.e·on~. gall~ga, ,a .. Palaci()··· :P:rin9ipesqp! ·-~ :~1ni-. · 
ado 11 bro de horas ••• El arca:tsmo . de las palabras t:tene- su · .· 
' . '. ' ' '" . . ' • ·' ' . . ., i .. . . '. . '.· ,. • . '· '·. . ,. ' . ••.· . 
novedad cabalmente en llegar a ser nuevas otra vez a :f'uerza. · .. de no serf6; ~ ':f'uerzade ser vie.) as. ' Va.lH1.;.inclan, por ser· 
. ~Ete,f3 t:r_o ~~1 .Pl'e()ios ismo, ~l escogidor de. :.P~·:Lab~as, th~Jveni,d,b . 
. a ~er maestro de los arca1zantes, el portaestandarte del 
... P,r,imiti vismo .li terario •. . Las , palabras .,yiej.as e.nci~~r;an r ;a~ · 
d'emds. su 'pro pia' poesfa, la poesia evocadora de cos as pa- .• 
S&daS 1 que Biempre. eon para la imaginacion mas hermOSQ.S que. 
las presentee, por ,.haberlas. limpiado el :.:tielri,po_ de, ;Lo~- afanes 
prosaicbs :.que e~? pinan el comun vi vir~ . Tar··evoca.oion··ea la • 
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32 
,Valle-Inclan se propane en todos sus escri tos detperte.r la 
mayor cantidad posible d~ sensaciones las m4s fuertes y = 
ex.~uisit.al Y.Ue pueda apetec~r y goza:r;<la,~erb:ona,m~a culta;_.l ~~~~~~ 
Our other important expone.11.t qt' this etyle ~a Ricardo 
. •,· .. · ; ,_.I ' ' .: 
leo'n. r ike Val le-I nclhn,. Rio;.;-trdo :r:eon hae returned to clas ~ 
'• -· ·, .. ; ';'.L . ,'· ,· : .. 
S·ioal forme. His. .novels are ove:r:f'l.owing with, de~oriptions, 
• ,. i _' :.: ' ' ; ' - • 
~he_se ~esc1.;l.p't,ions are lengthy and, tilled ·~-~-th 'lon~/ ir.f .. , 
I , • • • '· : 
.sou .. 
'nftes hi!:> to th,::1. t._ oi V<:Ll1e ... JI'Jo~13.n 'id· hie_ t:lf~htg; .of 
. . - . . ' . : ~ ' •: . '. ' . . . . ' . 
-~Y~:tioi-~>m, re.flecting admirab1y t.b.e r~l,~g;i61ls ~-~?nt1men·t o:t. 
' ·. ' . • - . . ·- • . • . .. ·• . . . i' .. ' 
. his qountrym$n. ·Because· o;f thi!3 J:J€lntir~ent;· Ric:ard'g' r.,e&n 
. j • ~; ' 
oftE!l_n beaon1e~ 'tile myr:.tic: and f:>O~f~ u;p ~.i?td' b'loud,p ()f t~no;Y~ 
• .I,' • •' ' :, ,• ., ' "'' .•:" • ,; '' • /, I 
• : ' ; . • '•- .i-' ~ • '. • :• ' · , ' . 0 .' : :. , ', ' • ; i ' i •. <: I \ • • • 
'J.'he other new' trend in atyle is toward "f;llim:pl:J.ci ty. · Ir~· 
breaking wi tlLthe pomposity cmd t~'le !nfJ,ation o~" .the .ro .. 
map~ic school, many v;rri ters went to the ~thie.r ~;x;treme. They . 
wrote in rhor,~ and incoherent sentencefl s.ince Pley w~n.teti .··. 
-.... ··:' 
they ha·d experienced _them··vvithout any ·erub~lli~:;_:t-llnept·o:r ar1y ···(: .. : 
i •' • , ; • I ; ' • • ' ; ~ i. ' \ • • : • ' •· ' , ' :• : • > ·~' ~ • • ; :.- ,' :: L, ' ': 
. . . ' \ . ,. \ . :. . . ' i ' ~ . : . 
Azor'i.'n. giifes 'UEr'.a fii1e . 
,:: • : : ~>, '• • :··; '',, ;, '-~' , .. I ·' ., 
adoi•nment. Madariagf:!. d.eE:cribing 
-~. . . 
description of this style~ 
'~.... ; . . . . ... 
' ,. ... ·· 
\ '·;.'. 
His. "yo 11 Wa8 turned, says Madariaga; not on romantic c~.:~etles; 
lyrical gardens, and the heroet:: ·Of' the pas:t I> nor on g:f:'ea t 
works 1 shillb, seas 1 .. expanr:H:;r:· of land a;nd mas sep o;f people; ; .. · 
'and': t.11e deeds' of i!lOdern men 1 OUt on chairt.'~ tables 1 pots 1 , , ', q 
and pans, and a bit of garden which we:..s.not even .solitary 
nor' sad, but just as every garden usually is; .·.2 .... 
Like ·Azor!n,. others had a pask;ion i'ot anaiysis ,; d.etaiJ. ;''~nd.·;. 
precision• The~r etyle was to be based.not; on vague-and 
-,: ! . . '· ,•, . . . ! .. -~ •. , ') 
1 b·. Julio' Cejador y Franca, His tori a De· :La tens;l.la y 
I,iteratura Castellana, Vol. 11, 5-6. 
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33 
e10tJ_Uen t enthusiasm, but on precise knowledge. Iiigh sound.'- ' 
, frJg rh~tor{Qa,J. f_;entence£ 1: met<iPh0r6 t . and ~;indieS were tO be 
ab~li'sned. J11o Baroja. ·was ·ari ardent membe:t of .these styl- -~ . 
iste. Salvador de .ll!ladarfaga de~rcribes· thi~.-· style very''wel·l. 
·r 1 · 
Wti tlng; :for 'direotner-n arld J. implidi ty he ha.s no rival f~ . 
Spain, Hadaria.~a write~;. H13.rOJP. merelY b tates. Th,er~~ ~re ·-• _ . 
whole -page a in his nov·els which c'i:t\e 'l;:n,tt a ·'succeset'o'ri ·of :fact~, 
--~--'---~~t?:t-e~d~l-ll~9~a-Q-J;'-t_~s_-e-n~t~~n-Q~~-s~v,~~i-~-h~~-G-~~~~~~~~-k-€~t.kle-p~~~~~4~'~~~-~-1 
o:f' packet£:: th:ii,t ~1re be~ng unJ,oaded ~l:l a; :t'U.ctory.' ·Not the 
~.light<;.lst atterrl;p-1; at e;x:plain:i,ng them, relating the'!19 ex~ 
plo:i. ti1.1g them t.·or. -eutot~on!;l.l, ¢ri ti,q~--~.1, ·or his tori cal .pur-
pgses.. w:l thin t~w hovel._ Thinge ~een ,,,nd .done pas$ unconneo .. 
teql.y .. bof'or~ t~J.e ·~ye~ of tb.e reader 1;1.rid, ~be tone 6f t:P.e nar"' 
riii:tor nevervws.vere., neve:rwar1ne up,l· ._- ·-·-· _· · · ':' .'·. · · · . 
ih.ue-~~roJa's .~tyl,e is out· the tw~p~i~t1l'c~#~\lr;,manifesta~ 
t:t,ori q:f a tendEH'lOY 'Wh~oh in the 8·;t:x;teen~l1 cer,ttury v;oul(~ hid,.V13 
mS.de ll,im wear li;l,_ 4air sttort, and eat. ·f:.ta~e biead,· -apcl,'ap~n~oh 
boiled in.wate.t' Withou.t £mlt,2 -· · -·• ·. · · · , 
Let ut:1 look finally at a ;
7
uot&tiop !rom A.zor!n which 
shows exactly what this school w<;mted. f{e .wrote, 
rrhis defect, thiS eloQuence i ·a.nd correotiveneas oi' dialogUe 1 
insupportably false I goes from cerv.:.·mte~:-. to Gald&s. In life 
one does not so speak: one speaks incoherently, with pa.uses, 
in btief, incorrect, natural sentences,, .This inartistio, cold 
coherence 1 arid correcti venef.i • which we blame in the dialogue 
prevadeS the whole plqt. And, to begin With, there should 
not be any plot. Li:t'~ hali no I)lo t; it H-1 various, many-s i ... 
ded, floa. ting con-tradic t?ry, everytJ:ri~'ig excep~ symtnetrics_l; 
rigidly geometrical, as 1t appears 1n novels. 0 .·. ,> 
The .Genera t~on of '98 t therefore I is a group of wri te:ra 
' . ·, ... ;: .. 
with ma.ny conflicting opinions. ret even in this disagreera.ent 
it is seen that they c\ll ha.ve been eager to awaken the Span• 
;~sh., t.o. the necessity of rehabilitating their· cou.ntry 1 ahd in 
'•. . _: ~ . ; ' ~· . ' : ~- -. . . ._:. -~ ; '. \ ::· . :.t. . . 
: '. ! · .• ~ ~- , · . .-.. ··.1 .'i ,' : '. :. 
·l -:~il'ivc:~dot-:Dt:l-·],Jada~iaga / 'fhe 'GeniuE. oU~Jtjn, 
2 I4em ~ li4.:.ilb ~: : . 
3 
· .. { 
I·' 
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thiE> eagernesE, they all have been United by a patriotic sp,t ... 
ri t to. brine:; about a SpanJ.sh'; Renaissance socL:~lly; e.conomi-
cally. poli ·tioally; and int'ei.leCtually. 1 1 t is tGo so :')n to 
·know how much these write:rs hay_e o.ooompliPhed in the. reform 
·.' ... ;, f\ ~!; ... : .. ~' ::~} .)_ ·;..:) J.;· ·;_.'.,:- · .. '·' 
of Spain. Without doubt, b.owevrJr, they have at leaa t star ted 
L~ .~~ ·.!·_;;); _; . ... :"c :.-· · ; :i. ·,. · .. · ·:-· ~:. ·· .. ·_: .... :·;_:: .. : ~-~ ~- ·L.:.· ,. -.~.. ·"\ -• · -. 
a movernent w:td.ch a new generation w.ill continue c.1.nd improve~ 
, __ ., -· .• ·~--. ' ·.:'~. !i .·<'· :-.·· :_>. --~ ';;_: .. --~-----~ -;y- .. ;;·~~:>?'i··;·.:_~>-t':,;:~: -·'--'~~·--·-·-.-·----:..----
~+!;-'--~~---c/Phus-d-oe-s-G~1-o-:t·E·e~Ty-:Le~r-No r tllUP s ummg,;- i z e the; a,ch:i.evGme n ts a f 
,;,·.~-, , .. ,:"~ .• - ·'":-; ::;-·· •• ,_;_ I > ·~<· ,·.' 1 ,. : .. _,;:, ,\' , .. • ·,· •• '·(: .·1:'.'!.\" r·~·:.J•.;.·:~ft.:"•.~ r(.r: .. :"' ... :., /· 
The Generation of. '98. 
1.'dJ :• rc .. ' i ' . .' i;. .'.'; ··.;_. ), \. 1 j •~ i, ~ r .•i J ; ; ., ~, '; :.· :.·· ~-~ ~·~ ~' ' ;: I' j.'r.. t'.~· 'j •.• • r;. <~-; <) t :?<t <r:. ·:;: ·~·-; ., ,•·\ 
Tbe a.rdent. you~g refoJ?mt;1rp o£ 189Sl.l~ve J.earhed. th.e bttter 
.lesson thattn~re:'>"is·r~t:l.ll a V't:tat· ~l.UllP to lea'\i'EHtl tl1$.t'Pl:'O• 
gres.s must 'be Filow. :Sttt just. ~;~.s the l;l.:f'qlon~ effc>:rt ot: 
· ·'Gin~r-.d~~ lo~ ~i6s sl9W1y·,a.ase.rtect.:·:l,tse1f' 1 .:~:H>'•.'th~-·~nf:tu.ende . 
. o.f th~o gi:fted. group w~ll lea.d. on to new triumphs• Sp6l.nish.. 
~¢hdla.r~hi.P ot 1tlt·e 'fut~:r.e will be 1t1ore · e~aotT··SPEI.ni~b.· wri teJ;>s 
. i~~~'~bl~i.~I~e~~-t7~:·~~o, :.n~lo~~ ~clea~~~r~' wi.~\, r~.~~ the~~.~~¥ · · ..
', <) ., 
' ·,· 
' ~ ~: 
f ·,•· r"•'. ,; 'J·. ·' /'.-.'· '·;: 
·,· <.; 
·.•· '· 
.' _1 ~ }, •• •• • • i ' . : . 
. - ~ ... 
.J 
' ~ .,. . : 
... , : . ' ~ l ; -. ~· 







George Tyler Northup, An Introduction 1'~ .~__Eari!sh Lit~ra.-
tiire, ·441 ~· .. · .. , · :; · ·· ''J ... ;. . . . ::· . .,. ::.'.· ~~··· .i' '· 
. . ··.: ·,,_ 
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CHAPTER 'II 
JACIN'rO BENAVENTE.· 
' .... _ ...... l 
,_J,acinto Bent;tvente was born in Madrid in.l866 .:t~d .. spent 
.;A~· 
th..e ~q;rJ.y yee3.re of his childhood in t1tis oi ty. I, t is tor 
tbie :r~ason th.lll.t 4e ha.$ . beesn. so ek:illfu,l ,.;Hl~~l'_~!_s~~ec~!Rtt>he,_,.-----'----'---~ 
;t~:f'ffl Q:f.' :Madrid •1 lill3 V/ltl.e tbe a o~ of :0.99 ~~r M:~ria.no J$~t1~~e~te 
w}lo. Vff1.e a.., s,peQ~~lie t in oll.ildren • e diseases. , Doo,tor, Bena.,.. . 
i ~ • • ' • • ' ' .·:,· ·~ ::• .• •,:-~ ~·-· -~ 1 :::·_·;··• •', '· • :~._:,>·\C~ '_,•·;,.1'.~~::·~5·!>·:·!. 0 .~·~·:'• '.•~•;:;_.._i: ~ 
· v~~t~ wa.~.lQ:Vt:14 Pt ev~;ryque ,, a.gd ~a :P;'Qt;>t qt;,;. tl1~~ 9-f.'V.e>tioJl, 
···-·· • • •• • .. • 1- ' • • -· ••••• ' • • --·.:: '--· .... :.• 
a. s,~~~ue h~f:l 'b~.~n., ~.reo,~ed ~.0 lft~. mJ~me>;rr ~9 .t:tl~; ~.~~~Q~£? •. 9.~; 
·.· BU~Il. Re t:lrot.:a . UndoubteqJ.y :t3en~yent~ w~a ~nf.l.u~n.o~ct by lliQ 
; ,. " ,-. • ,", • 
0 
: ' • " t " 0 :; • , 0 ' '."" 0 ; • • • ' •' • ,. • ,' ' • • :- • ': , o .' :. • • ~ • 'i :" ·' ! ' '• o , :,·,?. o ., : ) ' ,'• .• .. • ~· , 1 , 
t.~~l,l.~:~ 1 s. P,r~teta,s iOl:l~ f'?~ J.lf;l bas V(rt tt~m ~~y~ral ~~~~;y:~' ~~~ : 
. de Sa,n ~.sidr~ •. _On leaving there, he entered the Univerei~y 
.. ' .·<,-;; : ... : :; J_ \. :-· · •.• ;,, . '·j ' ( . -~ •. '.,, : ·"· ,• :._. . . . ·: -. . . . . ', '_: . 
of Madrid_;•.,, .~i]!e many ~I>~nfsh w:r;a! t.e,r~., J.a~i.n~o -~~ti~~~~~~ .. :· 
. . . ·. ·. '· . ·. . ; : : . . . . . .· . - ., ,- . . '· . , : . .· . . ' :, .... ~ : ·. ..,.,; ·.' ' ... ,.~·- --- ·.:· .· ::; . -:_-, \. 
first 13.tudied. l~w· i;n the University ot Madrid, and like many._·. 
,~"·>· ... .-:··: .. • ; ·-~-~- >.. '. .J·· ·· .. ;·· .-. . ,_;i'l_ ~-·;· ... :.-~:-:.:: .;._-.. '--~-<··::._·;··-.-::."_;· .. :.· 
. - . . . ' . . . . . . . 
~h~S.- p~ot'.~~pi.()J1 •. and _gave, h~mse.~f .UP, .. ~~j)-i>~~Fl~\t.tJ.,:r~.·-~.'" ~-~. d:~.d 
~o:t. f.~-1"{~~· ~~; ;~;-tic~lar profe-~sion bu·t: -~~~~~~d -~i~ k~~ o~-- ·· 
····-···· '·'.' . .. ·. . .... ' ,, ·' ' . ; "·''. '· ...... '·"'· \· '·' ,: ' '·'·'· . 
cupations ,gaining. a .. ,variety of experiences~ He. attended the 
,;_ .. ) ·,f'"'' .:.',-"·"_:.:·_-~---. ~~~, '· )·.. :---·. --~> /.: .:. ··::· • ·:..- -:: •••• _;; ·.:·.-.-:>. ·,~~-~··~,:·,:~~-~··.;;~;.-· ':-·;;_~./ -~-J ~· .· 
· ~hea..t;res, regul~rly. and read_ Shakespeare •. He . travelled a 
... ····'" ... -. . \ . . '· ,, "·· -:<·:~:: :,.' :(:·. -:.-. -~J (~/' ·.· 
· · grea_t deal .and even .. became .the .impresa~~o ol :a ciro\le in 
•. .-:..: ,(' .--· ·\ ,.·_~_, .~ -.. ~ .. :_: .-._.: .. ' .. ~: :_ '".: .. ,·. . . \ .. <: , . __ .. ·' ~- \ ~:;-.~:· ;. )>···:~~:·:: ~: .. >,;.,;_~t·: __ -~:-, .. :. t·<·r,.·~~:-
1 ~.~~~~l" ~e.ll ~{ •;c.ontemporary Spanish t.;iteritiu-e '· :i.6o. 
2. Walter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente, 22. 
···---
I: 
'-\·:l·· __ _ 
. t;___c__ _ 
~ j 
·, . . ~ 
... -~ 
'---
.R:ussia.. He seemed to be fascinated by._. the c,lown~ (' and. in.'-
:l1l~ny: ,of hie plays reference is found. to thell). •. - , ::~.t. is e~id _;: 
that_:"- t~e.~ clown's al"t with i:te. ,dep.end.ence: :UPO;rl_.:pop~la.r .~a· 
\vour, a.:rterwa.rds .. ,.ta.'Ugllt him ~hen wri-ting .~~r, tl:J.~ a taae ,.to· 
' 
,a,void effects which c~llqot be imrned:i~ tel;y:.: l.c~U.ght by ~lie. , .
. PUblic. "l .. , -. , , 
H---'.----:'~'---~ • .Be a idee- b eJ.J'lg~im:g_;"..e_a_~~J_g~fc<l:r'--~:~li r,ou~-~ l:H~ na:tr-~.nte~e~en -~--­
be.came an actor. tor ,a. tim~, tl:t,Ot+gb he W~S ~eve;r- Y~:;l;'Y ~n,c• 
_,_ ..... ' . ·' , .. ' . . . . . . . 
oesetul in th:l.P t~eld •. Fro.m tll.i~ .v~r~~cl a.nd,-J,mco.p.v•ntio!U,\l 
lit'f3 Henavente. gl;l.ined $;Jtper~enQ~,@· Wll,~_ob, were! to .. $-~~~e 1;. him-' 
-~· ~1"~~~ ,dea;t. :J.n .llie lfi+te:r woJ;"l<;, . Hie m~n.y\·J Qllrney~, a 'broad 
made . .tJ.im. a. man: of the world. ~nd big ~oamoPO:l~t~n:i.s:m. ill ,: 
$,llowQ .~n ma.py, ot hie d.~a.xna.s wue:r@ tb~ $ t~ge~; :i. ~ ~i~lQd. wi t;l'J.. · 
.,.,. ' . . . ' ' . . " .· . . . . .. : -.-· 
characters !rom a,ll ovel.' theworlc14nd w.Q.ere•·the·$Oene.1s . . . . . ' ·. ~.. . 
l~id ._in foreign. count:ries~ •· ·This· cos~opo:J.itanisn:t ia a~~:~o 
shown .in hie style. and ideas. · 
'·':-:., '.·-, '.· .. 
;·.:.· .Bena.vente.•s !:l.rs.t important puoiio~tion:;w~s·.a,;.bopk:ar· 
.P~ema imitating tor.': the most part Cam~o~·~~}·a~d .. Be~·~~~~:~~ 
: ~ ··: ~': -_·. ~·; ·:.' f-. . " 
:Benavente aiso p~bltahed eseays on .va~tous;: subjects.': ±he 
• •• ' • : • ··.• • •• , ....... ,· ' •• • :...· • •• < • • 
F ,,·,, 'i . ·:·,:;:.:::·li .... ;. ,,, f.>•.•' ,._ ;o· •,'!~:j;•,;· !';_\';,!;~_'·. ·~~ / .. ::, .,," 
were · Carta.s . de. :M:uJ eres, .·because ... it ah~WS< tll.a,t.,;:aenaven~e ex-. 
.... ~-
As. for .. Bena.vente•s P.l~ys,, t:t:Ley ·a.r_e of! vario.us;;types~J 
'£here are p~ays .. of. social .. and poli ·tio~l ;lJ.a.tire; there are 
psychological studies following the work ot Ibsen; ·there are 
. ' ·~ .) ., ' ·. 
. . . . . ~ . ' 
1 walter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente,23. 
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cosmopolitan plays~ He. also wrote pageants .as ~a }{pche. d§.:J..: :: · 
§fba.do and ~:l pras6n ·~e Fue&a;, and he ;wrote·.g:rotee.que ,play~ 
as. I~oe Intereeea Cl"eaQ;gth ·;Finally, he. wrote t&ulta~i~s and 
' playet for c~ildren as El Ft.ln_o:i.Re_;il.M~ .. _togo-l.o ·aErend1,9 en i,.,. 
los _,libros· and'LP. Princeea.Sin Cor'i'lf~n. <::There·r®ve bee.n .e, ~-: ···.· 
great many oritioisme ot.-l3enavente'e;· d,rama•·:,,:Some eay·he:;;.: : .. 
. .:• . 
~~~.,---'-ha;i$~d;~irtroy,~rd-t:t-ue:c-Sp~ni-fb ·.art~by .. _·.·.;J;nt;rod.uoing,,to~fmany-:f0r--;-----·-;_c_ ' 
··:· .. · .. ··_ -~i~.n· i.P.ea.~; othe~e sar. ·tha.t hi~ , Plf.i.YB ~l'~HlO.t: dr~3,~ •bUt '. ,.\ . 
. ~-~r~ons; : .. s tili;:o~hers · :Lms:Le t tl}at .Qni;.~~a.,·s.eleqt':··e;~~yp: . .'o:e ,.;'. : . 
lt,lt~:J.leo t~atl.~ , o~n :enj gy Bf3nEl.v~hte'@ ,. ih~~trt ~ t ;':: .#\~,WJ,~~SA;, tbrn:$ 
j, ;···.;~·;~::~\ ._ : .-; .. ;-·. '_- .. :·; ...... -~- .- ... ·f .. - .. ~ :·: .... - >. : ~ .. -~:(::·f.-.{-_t'.rn~-~>-. )_:·· ,.:.· _--. . .. _.- . ·. ·. -
it:i un4o.ubteQ.ly ~pme tr~th 1~ thea~ g;ritioal ::et(l.t~m•n't~, :St3il~· 
. v~nte ~as ~leotef ~~ the Spanisll Ao~~~r. ahd w~~·,·a.w~pded' 
'th~ No~~:l;':Priz~· !6; ltteratu~e ~n l~22• · Be~aven~~~-~ ~newer 
·t~ ·. ihe~e criti~isms i~ 'v~i:y intereeting h~~~ti6~;:·Jt::~ho*j;.' .. 
; :· • ·-' 7 ~--: . ' ' ' • i • ' • . • .. • .-, -~ 
how',.he is a tJi,ue member of the Generation ot: 1 98~ .... 
L: . < . :; ;> . - ~ - ·.:· ;_ - :-: ·:: "1/.r.-":·. ··:;-·: ·. ·~-:.- -1· "i ·.:. _:~._--:~- ~;:_, ·:. ,_ 
An -author has the whole work in which to say what he feels 
~nd; what, he thinks, ,he wri tee; later,; in, th~/ conclp.sion., , ~e~· 
ing t:tJ.at lit'e does not conclude anything, why not please · 
·the: public.? .. It' this ·public .• with or without concessione~ 
had not been on my side from the b~fi~nhing' of ·m.y '<iramatio .. 
· oare.er,, could' :I: have pontitlued to p~~~e11t l,>l~ya~.f Th,.~ PY.l:J~ .. · 
lie was my real· support against. the critics~: who· 'Were, al.;;. 
·., . .1JlC>Ii3. t 1 :Unani~ou£1 :'Jn aff~rm;j.ng, that , tha~·:W8:S,;-ng ~, p.r~~~~g :,., ~· 
rtt~~ny remorse ·.~:r;~ubl~.s ,,.my. ~r1;.is tic :.9onsci.eri~~'<:~·t:.~~;,,b~_r:,·,,. · · 
cause I have often sacrificed art. to preaching,··tut"in · · 
· · S.pai~ ... it· :ts ,necessar! to preach so. much, <and the theater . · 
·.·is. such a. good pulpit" .· .. · . . .. · > .. 
:tn brder t~i! ':find Berta vente • s · 1'd.~~s oh"~'~fliio~-~ . ~~ci~i 
·iife, and religion~. one .must .. study:particu;t.a.riy.~ ~hqs,e.·rPlaye .·.· 
i _.,· :. ;: . ' . ' ' . : ' ' ~ . ~.,. ·:. ·:·. '. "> .• , 
3 
. -; < ,_.' ,:·. ·, 
Cej ad or.~:· His to ria. De ;.La.. 
X; 227•· ''"· ... : · 
, ~ T' 'J. '>~ L .:"·: < ,..,. ,,·, . :. ·,.·. :.:·. -,..: 
J• ·Van,· Horne,. ed~ ,, ·.Tre·s Comedias i Intr.o·-. 
. Benavente, De Sobremesa, II, 176. .. ··. 
Idem. ; Jacinto Benavente, De Sobremesa., ·. II, 16. 
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'in' which he usee the theatre :f'o.r a pulpit •. 'l'heee Will 'b'e his 
social and political eati:res and psyoologioal ·~ tudiee 1 : ·As 
one stud,ief:: :aem1.vente's politic~;J,l view~. it must alw~y~ be 
·remembered that he was @... member o:f' tlie (len~ration Of '98:; and 
. ' . .. .- . 
ther-efore he can not be Jud~ed to be. a follower·. of any parti~-
·cU!la.r party or ~ny particular poli tiqal :f'o;rmula •. He r;q.tpposed ... 
.. :1y 1s a reactionary;· howev·er, as John Van ;a.:orhe: tellf..l ijs,' 
' ' 
Benavente ha$ mqre thatl once called· hirnset:f: a :react:J.on.a,ry in· 
politicfl. Unfortunately we do not !\now Ju~t what :Pe means 
··by reaction. He· .speak~a of the folly of endeavo;riug ·to: oor- · 
reot. abuses by law, ·but just Wl'J.en he. appears to be on the 
Point of oommi tting him~ elf,· a eatirio.a.i or· i:roriio~l r$t!lark; 
leaves. us in doubt as to his real o~nvtotions .1 ._- · · 
,·;,:•; • • ;.-•' ;;, I • 
·.Berta. vente, like h:l~ oJntempora.rj,~~, W/il.S oont:r;a,.d:ioto:ry 
- !.f ' :. ; '-·: . l .. ' '. ~ ·, . ' : : ·. . ; 
" and variable in his po~itioal vi~ws. Yet, he despised, e~~ 
: -~ i··"t '· _( ,••' )"· '.-·,. ;_;- .. ·. 
actly af3· they d~ppised, . t:Q.e oaoique a.nd the poJ..i tical· j o'b ... · 
~ , ' , ',' ·. , . . , ., . . . : . I . . . ; .. \. . ,. ·,_ >' ; : .. l . 
bery which held such g~eat power in Spain, Bena~ente scqrned 
this system so greatly that. he wrote several plays which 
satirized thoroughly the political bosses s,nd their methods •. 
' . . . . ·, ... · :·.,: .-
These plays are all htunorous, and at a first gia.nce only 
' ~ .  ·•· ' ' . . . . . . ' .. : . . " ; ' ... ·- . ·-. . . ; 
the amusing side of the picture is seen. 
-.. J ~-.. ,.. . .. 
Howe_ver, on it>ok_:o, 
p t.;•, :, • ;l ·•. : '~ : :--· . ' '! l -!.·.: .· .. 
ing more closely, one sees that underneath this humorar~ 
';._(_ ·::..: .. :. ·:\ --~ • ·I·,. <. j::' _';'" ·'"_! i 
. "/ 
"Q~ting and scathing thrusts at the life of the cacique and 
his followers. 
La Farandula2 :is probably the most''divertlnR o'i-a.ny:.of ,, , 
~- ; . : . \. . ' . . '~ · .. ; .. ,.,.,. ... ' . '•'') ·: ~ .. ~ ,: ' . 
,)(~. J .• , Van H~rne.-,-.,'ed.~', ,Introd. xx, .tacint~.~-~~~~~~·te;,' T~-e~ 
·, . · . Comedia.s . .,:; 1. •. . . . · .. ,, , , · ·~:: ,;:;;~ 
·< 
2'; The Far,~~dula. was a· tr~velling ·thea~;ic~'£.c~~pabi,\dl•.B.:.'/ .. _, .. 
type common .. in Spain. It oonsis ted of thr.ee ... wc;>men;. r;seven .. ··:.··, 
•.- or more men, 'and gave representa tiona in villages .... Wal-
ter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente, 59. · 
,--=.-~~~ 
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:Benavente's politics.l satires, yet :from this. humor on.e feels_ 
all the contempt Benavente felt for the politician, .Don- Gon .... 
zalo. Don Gonzalo with his suite haf;; come \o Moraleda, a 
country town, to carry on e. po,l!ticai·campaie;n. lie is stay .. 
ing at the home ot a wea:t thy man o! ·the dis trio t, Juan ],[anuel ~ 
Juan Manual has great ~spirat:ions to beporQ.e an im:portant 
~', ' ':i ;· ' 
1--o+-.,---------,----~!i..i-eiU~I'-e~i-:n-s-pa~i-:n.roon-s-e~u-ent-:t;v--,-n.-~~:fias-----r·e--o~t;tv·e'---ti:__D_onGonzalo 
'\ 
royally,-_ donzaio, ~~igg a m~n ot sreat pe~c~~tion~,-sees fh:is 
' , I 
weakness and· 'bleeds poor JUan Manual· as or;ily ·a, se'aeop~d poli"' 
tician knows how to do, 
is a young m~n, Aurelio WhO at one· time has been a 'h,aok ' ·-
J ourna.J,.ist. He has be~n EHilleoteci. ·by Don Gonzalo ~rid u.~Had. ' 
; 
,., '· 
in his electioneering Qa~Paign. . . ' . ' 
' . 
. "' 
relio is spe~king for ~enavente, 
!· ··\ 
piece and from him one lea:rns of the opin.i,ons of the author • 
.l t is seen ~t once that Aur~lio has no el1th~~iasm-~for his 
~~siti~n. He h~e t~ken it only becaus~ it ~~ys weli-and the 
l~ng~l' he hold.,~ it',. the, wore dis gus ted he ·t>e~~m~e If ·~:ir>~he 
time he reache~ Mor~led~, • he has become: C:&ill~i~telyr,disal• '·: ,:;·: -
1u~io~ed with politics and poli tioia~s I, i~erywh~re·''ii~ ~oes 
~~ 
1
:/i~·~s, th~ same silly. ~~medy being ~~~6ted. A~~~l{d'::'c~ies: 
: :, • \ •• , · .• :: " L .. I . ; '; ' ) : ~··. f'·' __ ., ' ;:, ;. ·:\·. 
-iSiempre la misma farsa! iEl e'terno dis curs o-f Empieza. con 
un sa.ludo a la- provincia; recuerdos hist'c>:ricos, monumentos .••• , 
invocaci6n al patron o pa trona de la localidad.~-. frases he..; -
chas ·del ,,-pats· cat61ico por excelencia, ·- las, venerandas tra-
diciones, etc; etc. 'Saluda al bello sexo; asegurando siem.pre -
· 1 - · · ' h - 1 'lt; · n' · ' que :. as muJeres :mas· ermosas son as u .. 1ma~··.:~. · .vespues _ ... 
himno patridtico, marcha de Cadiz •• _. Despues •un poco de arit-
metioa, parrafo ala inglesa •.• , mucha estad1stica ••• el 99 
por 100; eL 49 por'. 50, etc • , y el final, ya s,e sabe.: •. ·~ cuando 
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f"ti vel.' la- Jlonarqula! · despues. Es ta precedencia.· si'enipre -causa. 
eteoto amenazador .•• cuando se ~sta en el J?oder ••. jviva la · 
. Mol'ia.rqu'ia!, y ala Libertad· que la parta.•l;U1 rayo tqp.e fa~·s!! 
·· Y. as! ~ndando de lugar en lugar, como la antigua fa.randula. · · 
;~hus Aurelio spealf:e for Benaven-te. :tt if3 interestines 
.. ·, -•.. '. ;_,.!·.:. .. 
to ··note that Aurelio gives no 's.Qlution foi ·-the· pro·ble1tt~ He 
'· ',;;· -· , .. : ', .... : ._·. ,' \: ..... ; 
. . . . . 
bi tter).y denounce.~ Don Gonza.lo' s prooed,ure, but he leaves 
poliqy ;t.n >the ~r~E.tter p~Art Qt :P,is dra.nll;is •· · Me· tear~ 
ins·ti tu,.tion i r:q:~d ~lilOWs ea.olr lll~p'iber :'of t})a S!W:l:l.~nc~ 
·.-.to rebuild-it tlle -way :;ne sees tit,'·. \l'~l.l.~ one ··.sees :ag~in tha~ 
he' •i's ~a member · ot the (:Jene~ati on -~·t' '9~ r for one Qf :-the e;re~.t"" 
estro;r;i.tioiama·'o:f' thea~ writers is·tll~t th.et<a;re d~l!ltr~at;tve~ 
. .. •. . :.·". 
' ' . . . . . . 
· tempt·ip.g ·in .any :w~y to reo one; tru,ot tl1a,t w.P,:J.oJ.i::th~y <J'!F,l.Ve; d~e"" ·.·.· 
. ) '· 
; . 
ln another·drama, ·El·Primo Rom~.n,. Benavente:li.lhOWS the 
·_.e-vils· or eleo~~dns l.inder'tb.e bosa:ay~tem• 'RQman,::·tlle-'.'~oung · 
'n~pheV(iof an influential·wornan of a certain to~n?'oomes·:to 
tl:t~ town ·to ~ry ~o. win the position ot'Di;puta.do•'.:~.·He» at>onc~a, 
_. ·• gets :xthe baokirig:,:of .one of the bosses '·Of: t:tie J:town~ nliJ.nd they,. .···. 
".- .· 
set.-about ·to wiri'-the electioth . ThrOU(ShOUt the ;'p:t,e~yJ~orn'an . 
' ·' 
gi·ves ;speeches~- He: implores; he •'begs; ·he ·I threatens} ·he ::pro ... 
mises.~. His .. sponsor .•also tt:i.lks himself- hoaii.s·e.f :and being. an .... · 
Old ::,campai'gner ,:he ;us;es. money to ·bac~. up his'>s:Peeches • ; .\The 
'
·•. ·. ·.'~ ·,,_···. . ; ·, ' ' ... . ·• . _.· ., .. , . . . . '' . ' . ·• . -. .. ' .·:;_·. '· -~ ·,· .. '. ..~ ... ~·"' ·. . ._,. . . ~ 
. i i. . " .. ; . '· ' ' ; ' .. ~.. ~- .' ' ·. :: : ' ' 
. townsrnen have: become: so used to· this· method of electioneer..:··· 
. ' ;_ .. 
; ·• · .. 1 ~ .rae into Benavente, , Tea tro Tomo II; La Farandul~f·;131:~,< \. · 








.· . . 
ing tha. t they refuse to vote unless· 1 t is :worth thedr while. 
. Cristeta, the heroine of the· play, apeaki'ng tb'a; ciiHtple of 
. the ·women, says: 
Crfsteta--&De modo que no vota?_ ,,· ··.·: ·.·.· 
Martina--No Seftora. El que ~u£era votos que loB aompr•· . 
Petrona--Pues eso hacen. Ami marido le valesiemPre vein· 
ti-ouatro reales el suyo ,1 . · . . . 
,. ; ' . ·, ; . . ' . ~ : :· 
., :: -... ' 
~..-~~-----"F~~lly e 1 e c t.'Lo~-da~a:tt-r_:t.Y~ULJ3,nd~Roman-l:'JJna~~.~dl¥-~~bov.-t--po~l--·---:-. --~ 
- I 
~eothlg vote111. Toward the end of th,.~ day. he, f~~~s, ou:~ t174 p .. 
h~ need~ four mo~e ;vot•s tg win the ~l~otion, How.he ~is• 
' ~ . . ': 5 -:- \' < .. ·~- ' :' . . 
covers tbis we ~re left to gpnJiatur~, 
man of the village, and the seaonQ. by :p;ro,mising a womaP. ~hree 
•,_ •• ·, _...... ;_ :'' • !.- .· i·:' .:-· >. 
~nd one half dollars and ~ame dress ma.'terial, The third 
• l . - ' I • ' • ~), ~ ' ! •' : :,.·,: ~ j, 
vote she obtains very cleverly. She giveE.a womanone of 
: ·; . ~:. ,• .; • • .' .. •. ·. ', } '. •• ._ ! ' ,, : 
:·., 
her earrings and tells her that after she ha;§ obtained a vote 
. ' . . . . . . I 
she. w~ll get th~. -.. ~ther one. Thus Roman wins:,~he.,e~~ction, 
and immediately he forgets Cristeta and leaves the town for, 
·fi: _.: ,•' . ·.· . •.::·! . . . ; • ,·•-:' >' .".· :·.·:---.~'? .> ·. !.:.; 'i·' 
Madrid; so that he ~an, get into the swim o_f pali~ics erie ... 
; .• ·i. ; '' . ·:·· < • ~,~-.~:{ .':~~ ·::::' .,, ., i _: ,i, ·., l._; 
~~.ta is .b.r.oken h,~ar·ted, but Magin, another t?f, Ben~v:nt~'s , 
·.mouthpieces, tells her that Roman is nat worth her teaz;s, 
.... , '· ,., ·-· 
and ~h:e ~J_ay . en~s~- with Magin's sarcast~~ w~~~s .: .. ,: 
Dejale. Te dejaporque es ambiciaso, ,y ya 13.1uchar all~,· 
comO ·ha luchado aq u1, . engartando a ·1os urios·~-' ·implorando· de 
los·· otros; comprando y vendi~mdase. 2· 
-'+··· 
1 '· .. •, 
Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Toma V, El.Primo Roman, 248. 
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.,, .; Another. play, La. Goberna.do:ra,. shows. the, influence the 
:-. ·; ' --·, • • .- • ' i. ~ • '· ' . : ' . ~ . • • • .- (! 
s.a.ci~ue has over a .. town. anQ. how easily even .the gover;nor. qt: .·. 
. '· _·,· •• . ··' . ., ., l ·' . ·• "' ' 
~. pr9vince .. ~~: used.· l.n t!J.e first ~ct of the play ;l t .. is die .. · 
c.overe(,i. thcr_t])on Sant.i,~go, tJ:J.e Governor,.,is; altogethep under 
1ia:;wife, 'J~sefina, and she i~ -~Patticular.iy. i~·~el:~~t~'d i.n . 
. ' . . . .. , . . .. . . . . . -. . ' . •:.' .' 
~.:--,--.--'-----,--:-". a~p1rit¥-;-O_b-aoJ_l~an-ti-sm~-,~\'l-lt-ie-n~i-e-t-o~b9~:produoe(l-.-The~up1Jt:rr 
olasf)ef,? 'and the ohu'rc:Q. otf~oia.J.~;~ wifiih to 'ahpp~~sa: ft becft:"~e .·. 
of i te libetai 'tendenqlea, Pon B~lciomero·:,; th€l···w¢~l tlly ca;.· t · 
·--·'-~ 
c.~~t{~, who ··•tie'ne' hipoteo~a. eo'b:t'~ medi~ p~,~~inc:'ia::;,.v' 1~~iirlL1, . 
· . 'ri:t'm~·d,oa· por' ~a;· ot:ra niecl.i~, nl · · is' esp~ci~ll'y; 'amd6~~ to ~lop 
.,the·, 'klay t 6 prociuotio.n? .· Beoa~se Joa~f~na 'tra.hl~:: tg: moye' ih;. 
aribt'ooratib' 'Qiroles' ane trifH:,' t'o pe~su~'d.e''he'x.> hu$'bat:td··· to'' 
':f'o'rb;l.d it:. lie vacila tes I but finally 'gi t.~a·''iti ·~a.ylils ,' ~· "'So~ 
i~· por tl v~ciio 'todav!a, des eo, s :f., des eo· qtie ha.y~ tih itte:O,:io · 
r'eg~i de faltas a'1a ley •• , ~'ue s{ lohk1>1~·~racias a que;!•· 
.· (" . 
. ·.·•· Poo:r:·santiag'o~s office, in which 'h:e'·i'~·<~t'tem'~ting 't'o 
·~o~k,' is\ strewn w'i th go~ns Josefina. h~s o~deredi ;~16ni;·~a.d't'iCi. 
1ils 'c1erks ·hre ,.tcih busy rum1ing her er~~'ilarl'\to; botb.eV. with 
'gbv'erhin.ent affair\:{. and. Santiago is trying to pacify every..; 
·one at' on~e >arid ·keep to the political· :fa-io/ ;of :~i\> facti oils. 
He e~eli' b:a:~·: td~ liiive hie coffee bought In -~it.feterit~ shbp~: '(i~­
;~eriding' oh' ·~hic:h' :pkrty hoids power. : Probab'iy ·th~ 'Jriof/t • 
., ' . 
1 .·Jacinto J3enayente, Teatr.o, T_o~o V, La Gobernadora·, 42 •.. 
2 Idem., 87. 
'', ~· . 
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amusing satire in the Whole play is in the scene where Santi· 
ago asks one of the r~ervants where the coffee has been ~bought 
and the servant replies, 
I. " _... Permitame usia, donde siempre,_durante las situaciones liber-
ales; porque el dueno es liberal muy cara.cterizado; pero ep 
situaciones conaervadores ••• se ha encargado siempre al cafe 
de Europa; y e~ dueno se ha resentido en esta ocaei6n• en mi 
sentir con ale1:un fundl,:l,men.fo, poti,i.Ue es· perE>ona que ht;;t.ce sa• 
qrif!oios por ~l part:i,(iQ, ~ . ·~~---· --~-~-
Sii!.ntia.go h.ae pec~nn,~ <Uzz'y vri t;t-~ ~ll this hagglih~ only 
to "beooine more confused w:b.en his wi:fe tells him that the play 
should be pro4uoed af,er all. lt seems that Don Baldomero 
has found out that Josei;'ina. Plans,to mar;r;y his d~t.l~hter to 
:Manalo. To stop this lle t~1rea tens to }lave pu'Qliehec:l a.n ~n· 
discredt lette:t> which Joset':J.n;;:t has writtep. to :Mabo:J,.Q. This 
make1.:; Manalo angry, and he decide,;; 1;o ;ruip Don Baldomero py 
h&Lving the liberal play proO,uoed, Th.us, the mas~e~ Will be 
_! • '· • 
drawn to the Governor's side and his position will be streng" 
thened especially as there is danger of a crisis at .Madrid 
owing to the growing influen~e of the Liberals. The play 
ends with .M.anolo 's tritunph a.nd the audience is left wonder"' 
·. ing how such a man as Santiago ever peoame Governor of· a . 
province in the i'irs t place. 
The play does no~ have a connect;ed plot. Only rathe;r 
disconnebted scenes pass b~fore our eyes showing how poli~ 
tics are being used to get personal gain~ This play is · 
probably the harbhest of the three and shows most clearly 
how· Benavente scorned the cacicJ.uismo and all. it stood for. 
1 \ Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Tomo V, La Gobernadora, 92. 
H -=== 
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This discussion should end with Manalo's bitter speech about 
the use being made of politics. He says: 
Ha venido 'a reoordarme a tiempo, (~ue, como th, mi. hermano, 
deben set los :mios; loe t1ue .han· luohado por la vida t.m d!a y 
otro; ios que no pudimos gozar nunoi-el ~ujo de acordar 
· nuestros actos con nuef;'ltra cono1encia; los desheredados; i los 
oprimados t... Y ahora, porq_ue llevo eata. librea ·burguesa, 
ser!a yo traidor y cob~rde f.?i no estuv~era. a su lad,q, contra 
esa spaiedad de tartufos, que quieren haoernos creer ~u~ de~ 
fienden idea.e oulil.ndo defiendien inteJ:'eses. i !;;i.berta.d, o ~r,__,e""-·---~ 
b+.:C:-~-1-i-g-:i-'s-n-,-6-pa-t:r-:i;-a-! .•• , ]/J;'r.;;rs-son las p~labras grandefii> tn~e 19s 
sirven de trinchera o 4e barricada para defender su interes 
ego1sta, una posici~n ~1ocial, un suelQ.o, basta un negooio de 
tim'ba, O()mO Don Ba.1domero.l · · 
Wb.en ~he G0neratic:m of. '98 w~s stud.iedi it was .t'ound that 
one o:f' thei~ g;rea,teet ~nterest,rs wap ~n th~ soo;La.J, J.i:f'e o:f' 
Spain, They ~:rit~cized. the social q1a~ses; th'y ~tudied. the 
ed\lP&t:lon \iu~etion; tltey J.ooked int9 the :problems at wome'n~ 
and finally they ~et oijt to correct l,~~er ~ooial v:ra~1ems, 
Since he was a member of the peneration o;C '98 1 ope would ex"' 
pect .to find in the drama of Benavente r:,ome observances on 
the social life in Spain; some of Benavente's best ~~tires 
were based on the problems just mentioned, 
·One of Ben~vente 's first plays, Gente Conoc_i,d.~.. produced 
in 1896, satirizes the corrl!pt society at :Me.qrid. Especially 
does. the play strike at the tottering aristocracy, . In the 
first act by the dialoeue one sees the corrupt aristocracy 
with its spendthrift customs. People who were at one time of 
the aristocracy in Mad,rid are seen struggling to win favor 
with a common but weal thy man who knows how to use his money 
1 Jacinto Benavente, Tea tro, 'ramo V, La Gobernadora, 123. 
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to get what he wants and who laughs hilariously at the.antice 
of those who a few years before would not have permitted him 
to enter their homes. Thu~~ does one of its membe:re picture 
the .nobility o;f Spain to his mo-ther. 
En tu~ tiempos la. arispocrac:la deslwn,braba con el brillo de 
sus tJ.:tulos. l{oy un titulo lo tiene cualquiera; ee O.an y e~ 
venden por nada, y al ~ue tiene dineto y lo sabe ga~tar, na~ 
~:---·d-ie l-e-pre-~ol-n-t-a.-Q:-e-d-6-nr;t-e-ha-v-~rnt_d_o-.-ya,. veras a Montes una 
vez,oasado oon l'etra, f~11Jer ,dh·tingt,tid~; ct.irigido por ella, 
ser~ un centro cl.e reun;~,on ma~ Q.ist;l.ngu;i,do que la nqestra y 
su :b.ija, esa h1Ja na tura.l, heredera. de 1JU ca. pi tal imnenso, ·f.le 
ca.sa.ra ••• oon Y.u1en ella y_uiera con el mas lin~;;~.jud..a, o9n el, 
mAs· ari~"dcr~t~., H i poxunigo s:J. me oopvieneSl. 
'·I , 
Another )?laY whioA o(jln.ter~ ~r;cnml.i tl'l:e aame i~etllt :i.~ ~ 
C,ont~.sl.-t3. .d~~· L~f!...#!'.!~.:t'~e .. W:hi all .~ f3 V'@")}Y s~JP~;J.a~ to. th@ oont(.=mtPgr~ 
a.ry F:r~n.oh :pJ.a.y, Les, g,_Q.r,b~;~,~~ '.llb~ Pl.~Y gea.ls Wi ~h a, coupl~ 
who h~ve just come from, Ante:rio&. w,P,I;;lr~ the;y had b(;lcQme weal!" 
thy. In Spain these P,eoplE) from Ame;rioa ;;,tre call,ed. Indios. 
Because of their attempts to enter society by the use of 
the;r wealth, the Spanish delight in making fun of them. 
1'hey may be compa;red tQ the nouveau riohe. In La Comida de 
Las Fieras, thi.s ·couple entertaine lavishly while tho~€) ·a .. 
. . 
ro'l.nd them, the nobility and wealthy class, li~e l!ungry wild 
· · bea.e te e ta~d around w~ tc}ling and waiting for , the . opportunity . · 
to devour the ones who are feeding them• By another of h~ 
·mouthpieces, Tomillares, a suave Madridleno, the audience. is 
guided through the play until it reaches the place where the 
couple, ruined, watch their so-called friends, seize their 
goods, and then mock their misery. And the.husband cries as 
1 Jacinto Benavente, 'rea tro, '!'omo I, Gente · Conocida, 127. 
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so many in Spain are crying, 
~Por que vinimoe a Europa? En America e.l hombre significa 
algo, ee una fuerza, una garant!a ••• , se lucha, si, pero oon 
primitiva fuerza; oae uno T puede volver a levanta~se: pero 
en esta sociedad v.ieja,.. l .. a posioi6n es. tod,o, e1 l;.omb:re. ·.· na.da .••• , 
vencid.o una vez, es inutil volve_r a 1uonar. Aqui la riqueza 
es un fin, . no un medio }>ara realizar grancl.es empresas, La 
riqueza es el ooio; alJ.i ~s. la aotivida~~ Por eso all1 el 
dinero da triumfos, y Ett1ui disas tree ••• Pueblos de his tori a • 
de tradicion; tierras v.iejas, donde s9J,o oabe, co~o en las· 
c iudadeEi sepul tad.as de la anti. d!r"Ld, l,{;l. excavacio no las ·· 
Another pl,a.y which de~ls with tlle satne question of the 
wea:t thy is La, 9.§!:,\.~. De ~.P..~o_ra, Th~s Play deals wi tp. ~ weal thy 
woman playing with a pqor young painter~ Tryipg to ~eep qp 
with th.e society in which ehe mov~d., l:le.cqntragtec;i d.e'Ptr:s, Ue 
painted. his masterpiece of P:er showing he:r just as ~'he was, 
ta Gata P.e Angora,only to have to ~est:roy it,becat,tse E:~he d~d. 
not ltke it, She then tires uf him and leaves him etruggling 
to pay .the debts. which she :P,ad caused him to contract, In , 
yet another play Benavente eulogizes the life of the country 
·in ,oo11~rast with that of the city, He attempts to ·show the 
great difference between the simple life of the country and 
the frivolity, meannes~::, and boredonr of tne city life • It is 
interesting to note here that Benaven~e brings ou,t an ~dea 
which:Mart:lnez Sierra develops in his play, Esperanza Nuestra. 
The country man in Benavente's Al Natural gives the idea· 
which evidently both Benavente and Sierra believe will aid in .•. 
bringing about the economic salvation of Spain. ·speaking of 
his land, the country man says, 
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Y procqro aplicar aqu! todo lo que se invepta: lo m~s nuevo 
y lo mas caro. No me duelen prendas. Ami no me ha dado 
por f'igurar en p6litica, no me ha dado por lujos y grandezas, 
vivo tranquiloi vivo feliz; procu~o que vivan lo mismo cuantos 
me rodean: predico con ejemplo. Y como en m1 no ven inter~s 
particular, ni ambiciones, todos me respetan, y todos me qui• 
eren. 1 Cr~alo usted! Si en vez de ~antos como son a preten• 
der haoer en un dia l<i ;felioidad del pa,i's entero, cnda uno , 
tomara a su cargo la pa,;rte que le oo;r;responde, otra, oosa serla. 
Yo, aq,ui nac1, de esto entiendo, esto me corresponde, y ojala 
pudieran dar re,z6n los l{ue gobiern<7.n mucha tierra, de haber 
cu.mplido con fiU deber, como yo puedo darla de haber cumPlido 
On ,.,, m'-f n /:>YI OCl+o '1"\oA···-O"L"" J ~~!--:--=--""·- ---'"'""-'C~-,.'"-.. --- ...... -,-,...--.. -,.-..,..,--.....,.----,;,v--'='\..i ~ell~ U t 
We see aleo in this quotation~ £?1ap at. the absentee 
landholder ola~~'. The Qountrymt;ln tells how he li Ye~-7 among hie 
wo;rkert? trying to help them Etnd mal~e t!tem happy, Jie t'inishe~ 
his st~tement wi -~h the h.ope t:brat ·those w:n.o govern ntuo,b. land 
have. tried to d,o the sa,me. And since J:P.Ost· people know what 
the absentee landholde:r is, we eee thE? sly thruf:~t wbich Ber~tlt'"' 
vente has slipped into this ~imllle man's speech, 
Turning now to thEJ lower olasfea, Probably the strong..,· 
est of these plays is Por I.ao Nubes which deals _with a family 
of the lower middle class in Madrid, They live in a mean flat 
~ ' ' 
in which it seems that even the air finds difficulty in en~ 
t~ring~ They are miserably :poor, weak from lack. of food and 
lack of air and sunshine, timid from lack of will power. Yet, 
. . 
since they are of the middle cla§~, they attempt to hide their 
poverty and even go so far as to do wit~out ~ecessities so t}lat 
they might have "Comisas planchadas, sombreros de copa y las 
. botas de choral. 112 A doctor, Don Hilario 1 with modern views 
1 
2 
Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Rosas de Qtono A1 Natural, los 
Intereses Creados, Al Natural, 256. 
Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Tomo XVIII, Por.I.as Nubes, 162. 
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attempts to tear away the veil of hypocrisy which covers the 
middle class. He contrasts the life in the country with that 
of the city. He has moved to:Madrid because he feels-that 
there ce.n be nothing worse th~_n.rthe -desolation, the filth!~ 
ness, the ignorance, and the hopelessness in the country. He 
says, 
onces dec~ establecer;me en M,ad~!4 fuera qomo fUera. · 
l?ensf:l-'bEl. yo que en .Madr~d, l(a :profef.li()n aer!a. mas S.(S:r:'a!lable, i.:i,1,1e 
la mH~eria no P gr!a tan dura, tan d.es oJ,adora~ •• Y eE! peor, mil 
veoes peor; porque la ~ensibilidad, de los que pad,eoeh est,. · . 
mae a:f'~nada, Po:rque ·l,o§ contraf? tes s.o~ mayo res y no c1ej an -
jl;lgar a. 1a,resi~na9ion cas;f, animal O.el q¥~ lo acepta. todo 
s1;n rebeldla ••• Alli, yg mif:lmo, ant(il el f;l.J eno ·dolor oomo · 
ante e], mio propio, me sent!a mas .resig;naqo, m'as l:J.Umilde, y 
como aquella pobre gente, BE.l.b!a deo~r: IDios 1a ha tUspu~sto 
as;(! rDios lo quiere! Pero aqu:!, l10; aqu! yo eiento de otrq 
modo, yo digo ~ndignado mucnas veces.: . no, . no es Dios; no · 
puede serlo. · Son los .Q.ombref3 los ql,\e lo disponen a.~!, es' 
su cruel dad, E)U inj us t;Loia ~ , , , porlgte, no hay dudt;t, nos lla.Jnf.l:":" 
moe Cr:i,stianos.y vivemos como :f'iera.s •• ,Pe:ro esto, no, la. in .... 
justioia, como estado social, sostenida por malas a.rtes y 
peores leyes,· de unos sobre la del?il:i,dad lie los .otros ·g,ue 
ni siquiera pueden resolverse como fieras, porque estAn de-
bilitadas y acobardadas por el hambre~··· y llaman resigna• 
cion a su cobard!a.l . · · · '· · 
The mother and daughter. of the family live in thir:J po .. 
verty doing nothing beoause decent women of their cla~~ do 
hot work. Luisa suffers from an illness comil!lg from poverty .. 
~lone, poverty of blOod, poverty of air, poverty ~f life. 
The eon, Julio, works at an offic.~ on a miserable salary.· He 
has a sweetheart, but they are afraid t,o marry; they are a-
fraid of the lif'e they have to look forward to. Yet they do 
riot wish to wait for seven years as two·of.their friends have. 
done wai tin_g for the man to get an advancement. Finally J"ulio · 
1 Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Tomo XVIII, Par Las Nubes, ])3~ 
104. . 
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can stand it no longer. He decides to leave it all behind and 
start afresh in America. Aga~n Benavente is seen urging the 
young people to leave Spaill, to ~o where there ia li.t'e, hct> e, 
and at least a chance at ha;pp~ness. Julio wants to go some-
where that he can work. He does not care whether he becomes 
rich or not. All he wants is to know that the money he earn~ 
w T~be his to s:pend for things that he wishes, not to· ke~;;:p up 
appearances, He does not wi&iih. to try to make a h.om.e which is 
like tna t of a common ;tal;><>:rer seem ;t.~ke that qf a we@.l thy 
person. Julio ~~alare~: 
.· Y tencir~ mas t~niendo me nos porque to do aex'a. m1o 1'1.0 pa.:ra. ~· 
parentar lo que no soy• la Que no pnedo ear •. Saldr• de eet1 
clase media debilitada, empob;recida de.cuerpo y de •apir~tu 
por tantas co~idas tasadas, por tantos gapes sacritioa~os, 
por m~zquindad en cuanto expansiona.la v~Q.a.,.Eat~ triate· 
cJ.ase media, que hubiera pod! do f;(~r una :Cuerza si en vez de 
caricatura de los ie a:rriha, h.ubiert;~. procurado ser un ejemplo 
para los de abajo. 
In Senora Ama Benavente again pictur~s the life of t~ 
country as Doctor Hilario p1ctured it ~g the famil;y in Por 
Las Nubes. This time he takes up particularly t}le country 
folk of Castille. Here we see the poor lying, stealing, try-
ing to get some of the luxuries which ~hey often see but ne~ 
ver find. The countrymen, a.s parched and miserable as the 
land in which they live, seek every opportunity to.get a hand 
out. Births, deaths, baptism, marriage, or a bit of village 
. gossip bring pan and vino to this unhappy people. 
Some say that it was the influence of Doctor Benavente 





that caused his son•s interest in children. 1 And if Benavente 
is to be considered as a memper of the Generation of '98, he 
mu~?t certainly ha.ve been intere~ted in children e:;;pecialiy 111 
their education. In his colleg1tion of articles, De Sobremesa, 
· he brings out Practical ideas conaern;i.n~ the welfare .. a.nd edu .. 
·cation of children,~ and in 1917 he had published a boolt; Nii'1'os.; 
~11'~~~wh-i:otl~C\-e-trl'rErn-t-tr-e-1-y-wi~tli olli-r-d problems,? Iri 1909 Benavente 
did a thing which he had lone:;; desireli to 4o• Witl',l t:P,e actor, 
· l'orredcfn, he f'ound.ed a 9hildl[en's theatre·~n Madrid., l:lnd then 
· ... ··.· wrote taeveral l~ ttle :f'~,try pl~ye in wh.ioh. ~e. at tenu.?t~4 tP com~ 
·. . . . .. --: •. '. . . . .. 
bine imaginatiou with eQ,U,c~ tional ic.ie~;~.s, El Prlno~.....s...~e to do 
·.' . . ' ... ~--· ~-~-···· .·,_.-._· .. -~-.¥l, ... _. 
. . 
his Spanie;h audiences. He t~k;es up the prqplem of '!!he ille"" 
. . 
gitfmate child and its lllOther, Here we are reminded very much 
·9f·the French author, Dumas, ;fils. DlXOlas fils waa particu .. 
larly interested in this problem and tried through his plays 
to waken French society to the wrong it was doing tothese.chil-· 
dren. The most power:l;"'u1 of these by Dumas fils is Le Fils Na-
. tural. However, .. unlike Dumas fils, Benavente does not preach. 
. . . 
' .. lie merely shows the tragedy caused by the birth of the child . 
drawing a picture so mornful that hisaudience propably needed. 
no other reminder~ 
The position of women was probably one .of the most hotly 
l' \Val ter Starkie, Jacinto J3enC'!.vente., 22. 
2 Idem., 22. 
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discussed issues in Spain and Benavente was certainly not lack-
ing concerning this problem. He has been criticized i'or mak-
ing his women characters stronger than his men. 1 And. ;J.t if:!) 
quite true that·tne men. a.lways_ take the we1.3.k roles while the 
women always ri~)e to· t:P,e greate~t saq;r;ifices and· accomplish. 
-the sreate~t deeds of ~eroiam. For instance, in the play 
s--aor~i-'f1.-,r;r..Q!.-we-f'~i n.d-t~.nc;t--:D:crJ:l,-a-i'l:ti ;r y -lTke , me lancho J.y c rea, .. 
_ture, is married to RiQ&rd.g. Her E>iE?ter a.nd Ricardo ne.ve 
·been in love :fo;r: a, lon£;) til!t(;l. The s.t~ ter pad refused to m~r"'. 
· ry !~im beoauee she did not wr.i.nt to ~ive 1,1;p her ope:);'atio Qar ... 
• 
eer, but she determine(,\ tha:~ Doll snould marry hitn, Wllen · 
ehe seas them married, aha can no 1ons~r ~ide ner lov$ an~ 
jealoul;ly. Ricardo is too weak to dissemble. :Ooll,-wb.en s}le 
. sees how unhappy they are, determine£': to bring haJ?:pinefl~ to 
her sister. News is 'brought to the lovers that Doll has been 
drowned. Wa,& 1 t au accident? Tnis 'tuestion is never an-
swered. Ironically enough Doll's great sa.cri:fice fns tead of 
'bringing the two she lqved together, separates them forever;. 
for they never will be f:ure how she met her death. 
In La Malc;J,:u_erJda, Benavente sets forth the saml? idea 
that women are capable. of greater sacrifices than men, that 
they are stronger than men. This play deals with a man who 
falls in love with his stepdaughter. He tti~s to hide it; 
he tries to loB::: this obsesf-,ion, but he can not. Driven half 
mad by his love Hnd jealousy, he has his. servant kill her 
fiance. His wife, Raimunda, finds out the truth and tries to 
1 J. Van Horne I ed. I :In trod. J xxi I Jacinto Benavente I Tres 
Comedias. 








protect him while he hideG in the wood~; like a. beaten clog. 
She has to have courage for them both. She tells him, 11 No 
llores, no e~oondas la cara, ~ue ties ~ue levantarl~ como 
yo ouando vangan a preguntarnos ~-taos! ~ue nose vea el 
humo aunc:~ue se arda la qasa,,nl 
She deoides to ~end her daught~r t:;tway for a time, pe .. 
+--':4'.------"'o""a'--""'-"r'-', t::,__• ~A_c_aq_iA_;_th.eJ~;J)<"3:11~t0r-,~1lfi.-~>---P--:-l-Wa~s-ha-ted-a-nd-f;f-}'...-ru-nk~--~--~ 
from he~ ~tapfather, Y~t, by ~ly toucbes here and there, 
.tjenavente shows that unoom>ciously Acacia. is in love with 
Esteba~. She is melancholy, peculiar, and ·at times morbi4, 
S:P,e rum~ a:way !rom !!ls teban, yGl t' ~;he saves. alJ, hiS. ~:i,fta a,nd. 
er, and embrace him, Unknowingly, she has bro~ght t4e 
world orashina around her head; for aa the two ~mbraoe, shO 
realizes that Acacia. loves her husband, Raimunda trieE' to 
stop them from doin~ anything that will ruin her daughter's 
life and 1~E;teban, crazed by his love, shoats her. 'J?he play_. 
ende with her words, 
tHa s!o parmi hijat :Mi hija! ;Estas ~:;alva! r:Bendi]a 
e:ota sangre y_ue ~alva como la sanffre de Nuestro Senor! 
No other play gives us more stronGlY .the fernini:: tic· ten ... 
dencies of Benavente than this one unless it be Ro~as de 
OtO!!Q.· . Gonza.lo, the husband, is a traditional Don Juan. 
!sabel suffers his indescretions in silence for years. Fin-
ally, however, by her strength of will~ she leads Gonzalo 
1 
2 





back to a sane and normal l.ife. All these plays deal with 
the character of women.· We do riot find in Henavente's 
plays as in some of ~he other writers of the Generation of 
-
'98 ideas on the em~ncipatt.on ot.' women •. Evidently then, al-
tho~ch he h~;w a gre~;.~ter adm:i,ra tio!l t:or wome.n' s oharac·ter 
th.s,.n :for man'~·, he P till believes t;hat woman's :Place is in 
: n-e-n-onre-.-. -only one p;~.ece Of evid,enqe ~ay be found to the 
contrary. Guadalupe, spe$~ing to het tusband in tbe Play, 
La F_arandul~, says: 
Los hombres teneie. vuestra vid~ rJr~VP.da y vu,eetrGt. v~d.a. pu'Q• 
l~oa, •• vida de artig,t~a, de eab.:l,o~ y dQ politj.oQe.. Com~ ... 
te~s baj etas, deE>le(:l,l tad,e;~e, tre~iGtarleEI, y ~od.av1a ·Pareoei~ 
horrrados. :tas pobres muj e:res no t;memc;us mas CJ,Ue· una vida, 
nue~ tra vida,. • s i en .ella oome ti e.l:'l.lnlQ~• una sola de v,ue~· 
tras !altas, no habri'a indulgemoia para nosotra.s.l 
We do not find many of Benavente's plays ~-h~oh deal 
with more particular social problenu~ • . He seem~ ·to ha.ye 
I 
.written about only those which concern the whqle. o:f Cpain. 
Yet there is one play, Which is very comic and at the same 
time tragic that deals with the efforts of a group of well~ 
meaning ladies to dispense charity •. 'rhis misdirected char• 
' .. , ... . 
ity is a vital problem in the social life of Spain. ln 
Lo::. Malhechores de Hi~, a certain group qf ladies take it 
upon themselves to direct the moral welfare of the qormuun":' 
ity. They dictate the manner in which the poor people 
should dress, should amuse themselves, and evenhow·they 
should think. They even take it tipon.themselves to arrange 
marriages vri th no consideration at all for the parties 




concerned. Here is also seen satire on the marriage of 
·convenience •. They succeed in their dictation because they 
give SO muon to the poor that the l>Oor oreaturee feel ob• 
ligated to them. One of their bes,t laid plans for a mar .. 
riase of convenience is broken up by a rascally brother 
of one of the good ladies towards the end o:t the play. 
beooming angry as hE:! watcnea them ruin the li vee , of .a 
young c.ouple, he cries: 
Du• 
Por alga, ciertamente; po.rqu.e no nacH:~n usteQ.ea oti!.:Vi..dad ni 
limQ~na deej,nteresa.Q.a, Elino El. oa.ml)j,Q de una prote~~dn de 
~e a,beoluta, no eolg religtoaa.,· J?()l:i1tioa., y aooil.\l',., ·· 
ha~:~ ta. sentimental y aunr;~.~e a. u~ tf:}<ies lea sor;prend~, no 
todq el mund.o. , .y me nos · ~ntre ee~ pobr~ ge11te 'l~e en ee"'! 
f'er~s mae elevadas, ea ta di~pues to ~- vender su: Qonoien,ci~ 
y sus sentimientoE ·. por ·una limos~ (~ue sblo a e.ee preoio 
seles ofreoe. Creen u~tedes 5.iUe fomentan la virt~d, 1 
lo que fomentan ee la h1pocresla; no educan u~tedee~• 
amae~:rran con el latigo en una. mana y la golosiJ~a en la 
otra.- ··· · . ·· 
· So, Benavente was as interes ~ed in the aoqia.l prob-
lema o£ Spain as his contemporaries, He, like Baroja, .. -... , 
particularly championed the low:n:t claEi ues agai11s t the 
bourgeois and the nobility. This can "Qe seen !n Par Las 
Nubes in which Don Hilario paints a picture of the,mieer-
'ies of the campesino. ·In Senora Ama :Benavente· shows the ·,'. - . . . . ........ 
miserable life of· tne poor in Castille. and in· !.as ~.&­
he chores deJ~ien, the condition to which poverty has re-
duced these people. In these three plays it can be seen 
that Benavente places much of the blame for tl1ese condi-
tions Dn the uppe~ clasees. 







As so many ·Of our friend~: of the Generation of '98 
were eo voluble in their ori tic ism of the· rigid, trF.tdi-
tionally oound church of their or,nmtry, it would seem that 
Benavente with his avid interest ib the problwn~ of his 
country would have a wea.l th of OlJi.qions on thir;, subj eat 
which was so stormily ·discussed and which, in fa.ct, is 
o~itics are on the most p~rt etr~n~~iy silent on Benavente's 
religious tendenoicis, Also, tram a study of Ben~vente's 
plays, we find that there ib prac~iottll;y nothing to eive 
u~ a hint a~ to hiL taalipg~, ·~here is only a scrap here 
and there whi~h migh'!; ba taken to f.Jlow J3ena.vente's rega:t,'d 
for the es tabl:ished oturoh. 'l1hElse 1~1 ts are few and mea .. 
ger and can uot be t~;l.ken ~s absolut(:;l or!teria. Yet tll.ey 
seem to indicate that perhaps he scol'ned tlle clergy .;,;.nd 
the monastic orders of mqdern Spain as he £corned the ar-
istocra.cy. The first fragment i:::; in the ·political Gat:ire 
'.: 
Ja Gq~ernadora. Severar of the charact~rs are t~lking a· 
bout a young girl w4o has just entered the scene. One of 
them remembers that he h~u;; heard that she is to become a 
' nun. His companion laughs jeeringlyand answers: 
E::. cos a decidida y muy a gus to de lc~· t'amilia; pero por lo 
mismo ':l.ue es una verdadera vocaci'on, para c1ue no. se tome 
a oontr<:Lriedades del l:lUndo, la. madre 4_Uiere C:t.UB SU .b,~ja 
se divierta y vaya d todas partes ante& de entr~r en el 
convento.l · 
S0me believe ·Ghat thie is a direct strike at the 
monas tical orders. It seems too a.111biguous to be taken ih 
1 Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Tx1o V, La Gobernador..§_, 68. 
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this manner; yet, since Benavente enjoyed ~loaking his 
pricks in the guise of comedy, we can not be sure• In this 
sam_e play the church officials we;-.e among those who pro .. 
tested ·J.oudly against the production of the play, Obscu-
rantismo. Why? The. play l'la,d l;U>eru.J. tendencies, .Since. 
it ~s generw,Jly known th~ t the Qhl,.l.rcn ht·1,d a great irt1:'lu• 
enoe. in pol~ tics a·t this ti1ne, ~t. ra~y b.e sa;J.d ~~at Bena-
vent~ was enowing here. tnat th,~.;~ oP,t,treh wa~ ~ttexq.pttng tp 
smother the rleW polit:J.cl:~,l ,dev·GJ.opmept in Spain. However, 
In Sen'ora Ara91. the d~alect Plt1.y 9f Qast~lJ.e, the:re. ;l.s .,, 
something more definite. Seve;J;'al wg:rnen are dir.!OUPPlllg 
the live~• of their qount:rymcn. 'rfle cOn~tensus o:t'. opinion 
is that everything i~· rotten. ln a.nswel' to ~ne, worqan 9s 
complaint that even the priests are corrupt, hel.~ neigh-
bor replies, "Pues eso es lo ~ue le pasa a mt Rdmualdo, 
que como oonoce a todos los auras de alrededor, le ban 
heaho ~er tan republicano," 1 
To make our otudy a. little mo:r:e confusing, in another 
drama, Alma Triunfante, Benavente Upholds the Catholic re .. . _ ... ___ ·'· .·'·· : .. 
ligion. The heroine in this play, Isabel,. has been in an 
institution for the insane for five years. No one ~elievea 
that ~·he will be well again. Her husband, Andr~s, during 
this time, has fallen in love with another woman and by 
her has had a child. Uirn.cHlously !sahel is cured. Andrea 
does rtot know what to do. He feels responsible both to 
1 Jacinto Benavente, Teatro, Tomo XVII; Seuora Ama, 36. 
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his child and to his wife. Padre Victor,· the dominant fi-
gure in the play, tells him that he owes protection to his 
child, but he should not uee this as a pretext to see its 
~6 insane aiain. mveryoqe ~elteve~ tbat sbe is insane ex~ 
capt ~adre Viator. Ae be is her coptesror, ahe telle him 
t4e truth. He tell~ her t~~t D~e i~ not t~critiains her~ 
F.H.l:l.f but oouuni t ting rn.ora.l su;i.'oiO.e a,pd t'or.ces her to re ... 
oounoe her plan. · Tben he exacts a promise from Andr&a 
thi:J. t he w 111 never e. e e his di;t Ut:?;h ter, He te 11~: tllem they 
must all suffer far their sine; yet, if they do not at• 
tempt to avoid their r::ufferine, their ~iouls will rise tri ... 
urnphant. The whole :play and the gharacters are dominated 
by the Catholic pri~~at, l?adre Victor. Thus, s·:nne say that 
0 
Benavente was in sympathy with t:;l1e Catholic Church.l Still 
.others say that a.ll the members of the Generation of ''98 
were really Catholics and. that they only objected to the 
outworn dogmas and orga.niza t:t. on of the church. 2 . Therefore. 
this play can 'not pe taken to mean that Benavente wa.s ab-
solutely in agre0ment with the Catholic Church, 
Looking at this conflicting material one will ~robably 
1 Walter ~tarkie, Jacinto B~nave:gte_, 115. 
2 Havelock Ellis, The Soul o ... L_§.J2ain, 396. 
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ask, "What were Benavente's true feelihgs towHrd the Ca tho ... 
lie Ch·urch'? 11 And the anf:.Wel' will probably 'be, ~ (~u.idn fltJ.}..['? 
Upon studying the etyle of the Generation of '98 they 
were divided into two very -general olasr:.es-•thoE·e harking 
back to th~ classic~, ucinG long involved sentences, choos• 
~ng precisely the right word, in otll,er word,s, W:ritinii; al ... 
~J.k_;:____:~-;--~-'-;----~--:-'---=-~~~~~~~~~~--~. ~--·. --· 
roof: t entire),y for t}li;;, ,;;a,:t<e of r: tyle ~:tnd those wlto t'o~lowed 
the principle of s implioi ty. Jacinto J3enave,lte belongs to 
·, ' .; ' 
th.(j la t te;r e;.roup • + t ~ k to him t4~~ ~ ~.}fei oredj, t <l~ aoooJ;'d!!! 
1~1¢ to ~;ome ~ll.e dic;g;red.i t b·Jlonfi!il.? t'c.>:r tJHirin~~ ipt:rqQ,uoed 
new ideas hAtl) the Span:ieh. t,h,f;la,t,:re , 1 Eenci.vGntt;) ll~fJ. ~tudi~4 
the drama :from all sides :Lor many year~ and .ifi. f4ru.iliar: 
with practio~lly all the pha~es of tbe Spanish ~tage. 
Benavente in a peculiarly na. turc-il product of the stage, No 
one could give himself more whole..,;heartedly to his profes,.. 
sion than he har:< done. .He ie. intel,'ested in all theatrical 
matters; in the. writing and 'presentation of plays·, in ao~ · 
tors, in the :Madrid public whichhe praises and ce:qf;;ures in 
turn, in the histol"Y arid criticism of _the drama, in aesthe .. 
tic principles, in the re+ation between gdod a~t and finan .. 
cial success; in short, no detail escapes his notice. He 
likes to work with hiF. audiences, to please anq to· fi,rause 
them, yet he does not lose Bight of the seriou~' miss'ion ot' 
the dram~. N_o out~ide inter~sts have ~ve~ ta~~n him for 
. any cons~d,erable. t~me from lus .·true voqat~on. •· .. ·· . · . . 
So, to those who say that Bena,ventehas only copied 
.. . . ' .. . . \ 
the contempora:ry foreign theatres, we have thit repl;y •. He 
has only taken those things which he belie.ved would· improve 
the drama using, at the sam:e time, those t:hingE> from the. 
1 CeJador, JUstoria De J.,a I.e.qgy..§!...XJ;;..ttE?iatu:ra Cas_tellana. 
X,2~7. . 







old Spanish theatre which he c<;>nsidered vc-iluable; from the 
two he has introduced the m?d0rn theatre td Spain. After 
studying his wide experience with_ the ·var:i,ow.; phase of the 
thea·tre, one would ask, "Vfno else is better ;fitted to in-
troduce tnese innovations'?'' W~1.1 ter Starkfe tells .what 
· J'ue t as S~~aw by hi:o ricqoule det: troyed bomb~;J,S t:t o unreality 
on the Englif,h stage, so BenEwente in Spain led h:l.!3 pub ;Lie 
~radual;Ly a1f!ay from •Be.rdood,ledo:cn 11 (to w:,e a coin o~·.Mr. 
f..J:J,aw) on WhJ,oh they had been sunlc. Gaspar and Ga;I.dos be-
fore him, P,ad heralded new ideals, but it W4s lett to him 
. to ~reak down the reeistanoe of the public to the modern 
13 tctge, Fol' Benavente ik an e:x;i:l,mple o:r· the oompl(;l t<:~ o.ra,ma. .. 
tint .. -one who it not :m1y r:,1, -w:ri'cer qf plays, b~t ~'~.:Lao· an 
aotor who has studil!ld the full re~~·o~roes ot·. th,e filcenic 
~rt after the manner of a Mantzius.· 
Now, what are 1'3 o:me of th,e inn ova t:i.,ons t3emw<;lnte u:t;'ou,gh t 
to the Etage~ In the first Place, he destroyed oompletely 
the uni tiee which were f;a cl.ear to' the hearts of former 
dramatirts ,2 It is true tlv.i.t others before him have dis .. 
ree;arded the unities; however, they usua1·1y employed, at 
least, on~ d~ the three~ But Benavente, in some of his 
plays disregarded entirely all thre>J o:f' the unities, Some 
have lilcened hie plEl.yf tO 2. se:r;~es Q:f photographic scenes, 
The unity of one pl~y may depend on an idea; in another 
play it may dt::pend on a cha,racter; in yet another, I,a Mal-
querida, th~ people of the village are the uniting influ-
e·rl;ce. Besides this neglect of the unities, Benavente has 
1 Walter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente 21 • 
..:;.__,;:..;_;..;; ______ -----·~-·----·--~·-··' 
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reduced to a minimum the s ta.ge direo tiom;. Hr~:·, permit(? hie 
players to develop their characters not through their aotiona 
but throue;l'J. their wordf:i. To tll~ audience this J.q;ck t)f. s t::t~e 
dil;'eotions me.kes· little di;fteren~-e. Yet !or the rea.del;'; a.t 
ti:m,ef:;, it t;~1<e~::. flameth~ng a.way t'rom the charm of the play. 
For inbtance ,· in :M:a.rt:f~ez Sierra much of the development 
o:f. ~he come,dy is f'oun.d in h~@ amt~s ~ij~ use. of wor.dl;! and· 
ph~ases tn hiJ;J sta.e;«;l d:Lreotiops, :J:p the author's opinion, 
the reader q:f Mart~pez S~e:Jn~/4' P pl~ys will get ~l~nof:: t !;l.e 
much enj.oyment and insight into ~l:le develo;prnent o;t' the 
. play from a ca~eful reading of' the ~; ta.ge dire9tions a,s he .· 
will from the dialogue, However, this lack of st~ge dil;'eo~ 
· tion is one of tho oharaoterit;tiol? of .Benavente's theatre, 
As we said before· the ac~ion of the ~lay is seen through 
the words of the characters, 
Another outstanding 'iUality o:f Benav~nte's.plays :is 
the .lack of action; in the· greater part of his plays there 
is very li~tle. In this he 'broke. entirely with the. old · .· ··'•. ·.· .·· . . ... 
Spanish drama where f:;omething exciting must happen every 
.few minutes; the action of Benavente• s pla.ys takef\ place . 
. : .. J ··,; . . 
not on.the stage but in the minds of the characters. As 
Starkie tells us: 
' . ' 
In makil1g thiS outer plot commonplace .and of scanty impor-
tance Benavente meant it to be only a frame .to.· enclose the . 
far more interesting inner or subconscious action. '.rhere · "· 
seems always to be an outer stage which is to be a ~hre~h-. · 
old to· the .inner play. On that outer stage everyth1ng lS 
fixed and . irmau table like the old mask plays of. the £2Q!:. 
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.all life is in a continuous fluid mov!ment, where emotion 
may be expresRed in a number of ways. 
~ecauee ot this ecantineee of plot many nave criti~ 
oized the theatre of .Benavente ~~-being monotonoua only to 
' . ' 
appreciated by a se].eot few who ~re able to see tnis inner 
action ot the play~2 Yet, ;for those wllo do not underet~nd 
the playa, the general public, tbere is alwaye oomedy and~~--­
olever dia.lo~ue whi'oh are a Joy tP any audience, 'J.'o tl).o~:~e 
wbo like to ~ Qe the developnumt ot inner a.Q t:t.op, tb.ere ~e 
notll:t.ng more intereg~tins t®n to w~toh, the oh~u·H~ef3 and 
d(tveJ.opment in the m:ln<b ot t:b,~ o.ha.r~otere. Wb,~;tt could 
nave been more inte.reetin~ than tbe e,yolu tion ot. the oba.J:'.,. 
a.o ter, Aoaoia., in I11f:l[a,~.f:41.\e,ti~? Her ~ra.dual avv@.ltins 'to 
the tact th~.t 13he i,e in love with ner own e tel):t'a tue;r? Or 
what could be more inte~eating ~h~n la~bel'~ struggle be~ 
tween her loye of life and idea of duty in Alma Triunfante? 
We see here that Benavente has introduced t"oreign 1 ... 
~eaa; for he is more interested in his characterB and ideas 
than he is in his plots, In ~his we find the influence of 
that nort~er~ mas te:r, J.bsen. B~~avente writes of a~l types. 
of people. He searcheP their mindb, and then, as if he 
were pulling the wires in a puppet show,.he m~~es them say 
things which will show his audience the.type of person he 
is portraying. He has been criticized greatly for this 
characteristic. Many have said that Benavente's characters 
1 Walter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente, 195. 




are not real people, but puppets in th·~ hands of the wri ter .• 1 
This is q,uite true of some ot his cllaracters; yet Benavente 
.. makes his puppets 50 intereating that this defect is often 
. forgot ten. 
'Much has been e&id· about .aena.vente 's dialoeue ~- He haa · 
abolished. the long speeches, t;ne soliloquy. J.n their place 
j(?rlty speech ot- everyday :U:t'f)·2··-lte uf3$S 
. . 
wor4~ and PbriM~es ot orQ.in~ry s:pe~c~, He WE.tnted, ~() preJ.:Je:q.t 
modern life a.s 1 t is in reality ~it-nd what could be 'Qetter· 
than the us{# of the speech. o:f.~~:>dern sooiety? 
. 'l'urn:J.ns :f'rom ~.he.e~ ideas on tbe at;ruC:tture ot t.tl~ ;pla.¥ 
lQ'\i us look at. the k:Lncl. ot pl~f wb~qll :aena.vente wri t~e, · 
~ellf,).vente }lq.e writt~n a.lmqE;t ever;v var;ety of d;t;tt~a.t:l.c WQr~­
A t t:Lrs t he wrote s$. tires, He ips if:! ted tha.t ij,e c;)Jd. not be~ 
lieve in preaching and critioil?4e<1 Ga.l4<Ss for using the 
~S.tage as a. pul:pi t. He said: 
Cfald6e pretende convertir la eogiedad eS..»aiiola d la moral ·. 
naturalista. y se siente con br1os de apostol, con alma d(! 
redentor, con cerebro de sabio; yo hallo que eea :pre ten- ·' . 
sio'n es una quimera, c1ue no he nacido para apostol ni para 
dogmatizar hi dar siquiera porverdadesla.s_queno veo 
que lo sean; la vi cia hay que tomarla en bromEJ. porque no 
.ee mas que ~na payaeada y un ent;retenimiento (ie munecoe 
de Guignol. · ~ · · · · · 
Yet a little later Benavente w~s writing thes_ie plays · 
discussing ali kinQ.s- of problems. 
1 Walter Starkie, Jacinto Benavente, 2'06. 








Inmaculada de Los Dolores are two examples of the later 
tendency. Then we find Benavente writing :f'ante.eiee as : 
63 ', ' 
. *.Joe_ ~pteres~,f:I, .. J'readoe and uproarious comedy ae 1;ie, Cit;iarr.a~ 
Hol'm;Lsae; then, in t:tle next moment-'l'l,e g~vee us ~t~ark tragedy 
and profound psychological stu(l.;l.ei} a.s La Noche del Sabado 
and la Malquerida. One author has likened him to quick 
sliPs t~ou~h l'l,is fingers and is gone. ·Bell eays that his 
most abidin~ l;a.Uali ty is his elusiv~~ese,l 
So we tir.ui that ~n ;~;~ee;ard,s tq uis ideae Oti the var;l.oU,f3 
subJ,eots we have di~Qusse(i, l3~n~vept~ 'Qe~on~s to t:ne a.cpQq;L· 
whic;h we are ~tudying. Me llaf£1 o:pini9n$ on all tll.ese .eup .. 
. jec~a. · He a.grees t:tw,t the caci9,uisJP;O is hinder~~ the po:t~~ 
.z . '. ~ 't. "> .. '. . - .... , J· • 
:tical progress of Spain. He c::riticizes many of th.e social. 
institutions especially the injurious influences of the up• 
per clas~:;es on contemporary Spanish li;fe. His ~tyle is ., 
similar to that of those writers whose tendency 1$ sim"' 
plicfty. The only :problem on which can not be found de-
finite material is the problem o;f religion• Therefore, it 
may: be said that in the main, he agree$ with his: 'contem ... · 
... 
poraries. He is not as radical ae some preferring for the 
most part.the middle of the toad. Because of this more con-
. servative attitude and .because of his ability to choose the 
. good points from the old and the new, his work will ·pro'"' · 
.\ .' 
bably endure and he will be considered, as he is considered, 
.now,. the master of the modern Spanish theatre. 
1 
Aubrey Bell, Contem12orary Spanish IJi terature, 168. 










CHAPTJ.m I I I 
, 
GREGORIO M.AHTINEZ SIERRA 
, 
Martinez Sierra is generall~ considered a ~ember of 
the Generation of '98, Witli the oth;;::rs of the Generation 
of '98 he exhibits many different characteristics in his 
works. Sierra began writing when h~ was only seventeen • 
. :a;e e tar ted wri tine; poet;toy, l~ter turning to es eays ~nd 
sho~t novelt:'·• !Jast.ly h.e llf.J,s wr;l.t4en .drama. Yet, even in 
his novels 1,1nd drtl.mtts, Ma.rc!nez ~ierra iB. sliil.l a poet £-J.nd 
a ha.ppy poet, Unlike tnan;y- of ~he oth0rs of the Generation,· 
Sierra h~ .~m optimist, He ~eer:: eve:rythine; batl'l,E.Hi in a 
·rosy glow.; he does not be'lieve like th,e others tha. t to be 
a rea~ist one muat picture the ugly and distorted, Acqord~ 
ing to him it if nuch be·t!:ieJ." to pq:rtray in a realistc man .. 
ner the virtues of a race than i ·t~> vi ceo. :Many critics 
wonder at this optimism of Sierra'~" iri the midst oi' f6 o much __ 
pesrimism and hopelest:nes::.., One o;t' them writes: 
I . ~ . 
Frente al pes)mismo mas o menos amargo LlUe parcace :;;er el 
caracter,comun Que el runbiente ha puest6 en los escritdres 
de esta epo?a, Marti'nez Sierra 
1
da una not':' de franco ·~ . 
suave optini1smo. "To do f. los dHts "--:-nos d1ce-- 11me adm1ro 
de mi propia felicidad. Me parece muy buena la vida y le 
tengo miedo a la muerte." Lo~ bienes que la Vida le da. 
los ({U8 le hacen sentirse tan feliz, los que le. hacen pen-
sar y_ue el mundo es fundamentEJ;lmente bueno, son.los bieneB 
natu~ales y 8encillos Y.ue eetaq al alcance de la mana. He 
a({u1 sus amore::.;: '1Mi~ amigos intimas son: las palabras, 
el aire 1 la luz, el ~gua, algunos poetas y cii mujer." ~s­
toL arnores han hecho EU felicidad, y de tu felicidad es 
' . 1 expresion su obra. 
1 
Because of this optimism, Sierra does not deal a great 
, 
Jl.~artinez Sierra, Sol De I.a __ 'g.§.rcl~, In trod. by Federico· 





deal with the social and political p:J:'oblems of Spain. He 
• wri tea simply of the great mas~;es telling th~ conunon:place 
happenings Of their lives, Speaking of this oM.r~.ote:ristiQ, 
c. 1ff. • .Abad says that it can be fouiid in all Sierra's works 
up to now and adds that it will be found in all those which 
Sierra will write in the future. He says: 
=:+t---~---'l~·~ a--1Ja.--V-i--d-a~I-,nStute-t.§_---,------5--i-G-r-r a~d~:t-oe-, -"-Y-d-. -~a-b s-d-e~l-a..-~~v{-d-o.-s-----­
hurnile!es, de 1aerealidadf;1s a:Lleneiosas, de l';}sas q,ue pasa,n 
en e1 mundo sin hacer ruid,o y 4,ue, sin eJlibargo, t?On las 4,ue 
torm~n los d1a.e granQ.~s d~ vi vi:r:, '' · s~ e.plica es t~!:l pala ... 
bras a toda la obra ).;l.teraria de Ma~tln~z Sierra. · Vidas 
humi,:t.Q.es; :re~;tid~des· sil.eno~oiJlae son lae ~1ue haltlt~ _:J,.fJ! feoha 
hernoa hallado em sus j:ibros, '¥ ser~~ oat?~ tog,tl$ l.a@- t~ue · 
:lw-lleJnoe en ~d.elante.- _ , - · · 
!'his Q.oe,IJ not m~~n,, noweve:r • tll:~t :Martinez S,~0r~~ i~a 
not interest~d in the same i~:.~sues \VA~Ph oonc~:t'll tb.e othe:v 
writers of.the peria4• F:r:om th$ year, l898, Si~rra nas 
. . . 
written with great f~cundity 1 but he also has had time for 
other activities. He has founded magazinee like Helios 
and Renacimento ,.''aonde los ideales li terarios de esta bpoca 
encontraron libre expresi&n en el momenta en que las re• 
·'. :• 
vistas establecidas rehusaban darlef.? acogid~'.•t2 He· has also 
. . ' --· . . : ~ ~-- .. . ., . . . . . . . 
b~en manager of publi(-Jhing houses like the Renacimiento 
where he has publishe~ the works of lD:any of the qgntempgrary 
authors. Besides these he has become interested in various 




C. },L Abad, 11 la Obra J,i teraria De Martinez Sierra·, u 
Razon y Fe, Tomo 63, 321. 
Martinez Sierra, Sol De La Ta~j.e 1 Introd. by Federico 
De Onis, ix. 
Aurelio M. Espinosa, ed., Introd., xiii, Martrnez 









in some characteristics, one can see that he is very much 
interested in the school to which he belongs •. A few of' 
Sierra's Plays in Which he dealS. with the same problems ~s 
l:lis contemporaries corrobo:ra_te tiii~. · There are only a few 
of these dr1;1,mas and these are ce1rta.~nly not his best. Hia 
beat are like Canci'<>n de Cunf3., in wl'l.ioh lle pictures the 
:ru-t-e--t-'t~nd~ua,~-py. r~fe o:f~'P:n:e-s:pan.isl} nuns • In the plays in 
whicn' he dealP solel..Y w:J. t;h a social problem, tnere is J,.aolc'!". 
~n.~ that ly,vioal beauty s-nd peaoefulmJsD tor which Sierra. 
ha!Q become famous. 
' . 
Sie~ra ~s intepl';)el;y Span!all,, lie l;lelor~gJ:J to tha,t pi:trt 
ofthe G~neration ot; '98 whiol1. bel,i~ifes tl;l.at ttle·e~lv~tiq)l. 
of S:ps.in ;i.s !n the esE,a,flolil?,!ll.9.. o:I: t:ne (lol.mtry, .AJ.though 11.e 
. ,_,.,,... ·, ..•... · I. - • : ., 
:tJ.as been influenced by foreign w:r!ters ~ this in:t'lt.+ettce· ha$ ... 
not changed his Spanish ideals and character is tics as it . 
has changed those of the others. :Many critics are bf the 
opinion tbat Sierra if> Jne of the most Spanish of his school • 
One writes: • • •• I_ 
He has great faith in the· future of his country, a1'ld his own 
work is a brilliant example of what we may expect, for it 
is.the victory of Spanish literary ideals, fundamentally 
but little a~fected by the artificial canons of fopeign in~ 
fluenoes, The strong Spanish characteristics, the old 1..; ' 
deas of love, honor, virtue in woman, motherhood, indepen ... 
dence. and Spanish individualism a~e again vividly and ac~ 
curately portrayed in his writings. And the vigoroll.S ro-
manticism which all students of Spanir'h 1i terature and his-
tory have observed in the workb of l.oj;>e De Vega. and Zor-
rilla, and in the lives of Don Alvaro de Luna and Santa 
Teresa de Jesus.4 
1 
Aurelio M. Espinosa, ed., Introd., xiii, Mart!nez Sierra 
cCanci&n De Cuna. 
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Thus, although ].[art!nez Sierra appears very different 
from the others, he ib fundamentally a member o:f' this school. 
As all tht;J others he ha.s a e;rea.t deeire :for the betterment 
Of h;i.S country 1 and J.i,ke all the o·tbeJX'I?i ·he b.as hiS OWn ideas 
'• #~ 
upon how this should be a.comnp1ished. Probably for _this rea-
son, if for no other, he if3 a m..;;mber of that parado:;tical 
Some one has said o:f' ~art!nez Sierra, ''Su t<ilruperamentq 
suave y conoiliador J,e ha me.ntenido ~l.lejado de; l:ae l,uchaa 
. ~ . ' . . . . 
polltioas, religiosae y socisle~, al mtnos de la~ luohae de 
. . 
, pa,r1iido j peJ;'Q ~n SUE! Ob:l';'a~ encontrt:Unos SU aent;i.ll),~entQ :VeJ:!.-
IOOn~J. de los diversQs Proole:mae de J.13! vida :Auman~, ·~l Tlli~. 
ie not true of Martinez Sierra in his opiniqn~ on ~he ~ooia.~. 
and religious life Rf Spain, but i~ is partioul,arly trtt,e that 
Sierra has held himself aloof from the political situation~ 
In the plays which he has writ lien thc;re i;.:; practic<:;,lly no• 
thing that give£~ a hint as to· his feelings to~ard politics~ 
There is only one play ~rt wh~ch is found any reference to 
the caciques whora every member of the Generatio~ .. of '98 de· .. · 
tested and who established a. common bond aauong the, Gener~tiort' 
" ' . . . . . ' ' . : . : ~ . ' . ' . 
. ·.·• 
of '98 in politics. This play of fiierra's is Esperanza· 
· Nuest~~· The drama deals with t:P.at social problem of Spain 
which has not been pettled up to this·time, the problem of 
Ia tifundia; it also cont<:iins a weal t}J. of informa tlon on s4ch -·· 
con travers ial subj e·c ts as politics·, women, and educ~tiori. 
1 
r 
Martinez Sierra, Sol De La Tarde, ·Introd. by Federico 
De On1s, ix. 








Be~ause of the discourses on these problems, the play is 
not·considered one of Sierra's best. It lacks that charm 
of poetry, peacefulness, and benevolence which have made 
the theatre of Sierra such a j~oy t6 his audience and readers. 
In Esi?eran.za 1r~_e.~.t.n~.' Sierra shows the lit'e of a caoiSlue 
who has ju~~t returned from Madrid, to his village for a 
lower~ and a. young nC;Jw::>paperman, :mnrL,11e, Don Ca.:t'J,os, tl1.e. 
~(,;ue, wishef; to ure thif.: young mt:'l.n for his party and 
hopee by showering h~n with kindne~~ and if neoeB~~ry with 
money, Enri~ue will ~llow himselr to be sold, Don Carlo~ 
tells Ertri11_ue the.t it might be arranged for him to become 
the diput.acl,o from. his town, f!,nd Enri,Jue, probably speaking 
for Martinez Sierra, replies; _,i 
Es ~ue tengo capricho de ~ue me elijan mis paisanObi perc 
elJ.or_. por su voluntad, ·cuando pienf:len,t-iue puedo f>ervirlee 
de algo; y como todavia no soy nad:i,e, ni Lirvo para nada, 
· tengo que e~;perar. "1 · · 
0ne of the party sayf> that :if I~nri•-rue waits th<:-l.t long . 
he will get no~hing fr•om be inc a politic ian, and Enri~t!e 
answers him ironically, 11 I>ero . eb 'iue yo no <1uiero ·que la 
politica me r.;irva n; mi', .sino servir yo a nil peds con ella~ ,;2 
Earlier in the play Martinez Sierra shows that the men 
working for the cac il,J,.l-].es have no sympathy either for their 
employer or for their party. The only thing they care a bout 
1 UartJ.rtez Sierra, 'fea tro, Torno IV, EsJ2ei'a.n~.§_..}lg~~tl:'a, 35 • 
2 Idem • , 3 5 • 





is what they can get out of the cacil:l.ue just as the caci~~e 
only cares for what he c<;.n get from his party. Na talio, the 
dilJuta.do, and the dau,:;;hter .::md d~tue;hter•in-law of Don Car .. 
los are spe.o,king of the tremep.claus- wll.eat crop grown that 
' - I 
seas on. 'l'l1e daughter-in-law w::mO,ers what will bE) come cf that 
amount oi' wheat. Cn.e.:;:rine, Nat~a.:tio says, "Prec;unteselo us ... 
·ea. a su. amado suegro, el senor don. Qarlos A.stl.,l9,:i,.llo y le"'! 
desma, propie ta.rio de media :provinci~, y caqic.i. '4El d~ prov:f.U' .. 
c~a y media."l 
Although· this ie the only :pJ.I;};'f which ~:I, ves Sierra's 
• 
OJ;Jinions of the oacilJ).le,, qnt::1 .~riay readily see that h~ had no 
love for the c:J,ciquismo. Therefore.- although tl:l,e Othe:c; wri .. 
ters have ht'l..d much more to say about the, eubj ect, it can pe 
said that Martinez Sierra is in accord with his oontempora"'! 
' ,., 
ries on the only phase of politics qn which all agreed; 
I 
·namely, ccorn for the .oa,cic.J.uiBmg_ ar1d all it stands :for. 
Although in his dramas Mart1nez Sierra .had little to 
s~7 on the political life of his country, he was very.much 
interested in the social problems which Spain was. facing at 
the turn of the century and is still facing. · tike all the 
rest of the Generation of '98, Sierra disliked the aristo-
cracy intensely. Yet, unlike the other writers, he not on-
ly disliked the rnember::; .:)f this class, but he pi tied them. 
He pitied them for their lack of ambition, for their ina-
bility to cope with life. To him this inability was caused 





by years of living in luxury and years o:f having nothing to 
do. but amuse themselves. In El ~o.bp,eci to Juan, Sierra pic .. 
tures a member of this old ar is toe racy. Jwu1, a young nob ... 
leman, find$ ltimself in the unhappy position ot' trying to 
keep his helpless mother :from starving and his h,oro.@ from 
bei11g set?. eO. :t~or de'bt, He J.+as been educa. ted iP. th!il bei.'J t ... 
. ..:.....__----'~.~·~.- .. ~------~---_ 
a ohools; he Ottn reag. :t'ore;ign J.a;pgu~ges and unQ.e;rs tands. t:h,e 
pest books, He har:.; :Learned all the r:;ocial nioetie!3, ye"ji 
he·ll.as no iO.ea of the way in vyh~oh tp ~arn 14 liv;i.ng. :mv• 
· erything ·worthwhile hf.l attempt~S to dO ;fails. :myerything 
: . 
he.touches seems to orUinble in ll;i.s hl!l.nds, In lJ.ls own 
word~;: 
Chiqu;i.lla, todo me sale mal desde \..iUC nacl; .no pongo mano .·.·. • · 
en oosa c..1ue no se derrumbe ••• y tu lo sa.be1::1 mej or C.iue n&die, 
Illle han oriado para rico, y soy pobre; m.e han hecho estu,di1:1.r 
para abogado, Y. no sirvo para :Q.ilvana.r tre~> palabras segui-
das; necesi·ca.ria. ser fuerte de cuerpo y de esp':iri tu, y me . 
hari'a falta tener mala fe, para de~:>enredar la pooa haci~rida 
<1ue nos queda de loE? · laberiritop ¢n Y.Ue la ha metido. la fan .. 
tasia de mi senor padre, y mi sejjora maAre,. Dios .la bend;i.ga,, 
me ha ensenado a ~; er ·bueno, bueno, bueno, m~s ·buend que 'el' 
· pan, como d~ce tu $.buela. 1 . .· · 
The only wholesome thing in Juan's life lEO his }ov'e for 
. . . . : 
Mariana., a heal thy, vigorous girl of the Jhiddl.e ·class • Sh~ 
loves him as· if he were :Q.er son (ind is always tryi~g to 
him. When Juan learns that Mariana wants to Illarry a. man .\~ho .. 
. ' ' 
i·s vigo.rous both mentally and physically, he realizes that .·.··.· 
he can never win her. Feeling that the·•·only beautiful thing··.·. 
. . . 
left in his life has been lost, he attempts to coimhit suicide~ 
1 :Martinez Sierra, Obras Completa.s, Tomo II, :H!l Pobre-
oi to. cTJ1an, 190. 
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Ironically, he even f'i:tils in this, ·an~ the play ends with 
Mariana's words, "Pobre Juan."l 
Sierra develop~;~ this E~ame id,ea in El Palacio. •.t•riste, 
a symbolic p1a.y. TP,e scene. :ls laid in a palace of an irua-
gina,ry kindgom. Tm;ee li ~tle boy:?, princes, are being 
forced to stay in a gloomy ~tudy w,i th a.n e(;~.uall.y gloomy 
teacher learning things that the;v al."e not int~;~res~ed in and 
that will n~ve;l." be YH>rth very mucb to theni~ '.L'J:J.e:Lr motl:ler 
com~s in to ~ee them, but ~he is not allowed to k(~~ them 
or to play w.ith them beqa.l,lee such conquct ~rs nqt ef:!ernly in 
a princess. Jrrom the tno t:ner' s oiHlVe;t'Sfit ti on, it is learned. 
that her daughtf3!' h~a disa.ppeared., Everyone bl.lt t:ne ~o .. 
the;t' believes she is dead,· put th-e princes~' is aertain t~t 
one ·day her daughter will return. She leaves her· f>ons; a.nd 
they are permitted to go outside tor a li.ttle. while be£ore ·· 
dinner to walk around the gardens, · They are cautioned not· 
t: .. 
to speak to any one·. because no one is their equal. After 
dinner all three fall asleop in front of.the f~re and then. 
Marta, th~~r sister, enters. She wakenc them and tells them. 
that she is going to take them and her mother away . to. a 
place where they will have happiness, love, play, and heal-
thy work. The servants, aroused by the voices, have come 
into· the room; they are horrified. The teacher believes 
that their highnesses have gone mad •. He asks the daugh-
ter where they can go, and she replies: 
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Van a vivlr f'uera de eata pala.oio triste, lejoe del tedio. 
al a.ire, al sol, f'uera de laspalabras que no quieren deoir 
nada indudable, con liberta.d, con responsabflidad, oon amor, 
con deberee . -~ue airven de algo, con leyes que no vengan de 
libroe viejos, pasando por booae d,e m,a.eatroe que no las en• 
tienden, sino .. ue nazoan en el tondo mismo de sus conoien ... 
c:J,aa. iVan a vi vir oomo hombres (1-· 
In M.ad~e _Pepi t~, SierJ:'a f'ol1owa more the style of' 

























oredqlity of a woman o:t the.lower mi4dle c.laaa~ He p¥J.owa 
how this worthless and pennileaa :pa~r trY to getall the· 
rnone~ the poor woman ·:na.e. :t.n tne a~age di:reot,i.on~, Ma.rt!nt)~ 
Sierra give~ a fine but aoornf~i picture of the ari,tqorat, 
He-W;rites: 
Tiene oinquerita y cinco, pero repr(;lsenta bastante_ mae I .. 
por\:i.Ue el amor, el vino y otros · e~ce~os le han arriunado antes· 
de tiempo, a pesar de lo oual, aun oonserva. empaque y pre•; 
tensiones de co~quistador que ha~en.c?ntra~te la,ment~ble 
. con la deo~dencla ge~eral de su 1nd1V1duo.- _· 
:Martinez Sierra, unlike J:sen!lvente. does not dea.l with 
the upper middle claa~;~es, that is, he does not satirize them. 
Some of Benavente's best dramas were causti~? satires on the 
middle claeE, of -spain. When Sierra deale with. this classj 
he generally pictures them as those who live tb,eir lives 
;quietly with little momenta of happi:qess and theirmomenta 
of sadness. For the mo:a t part, their lives follow a dull 
·routine. 
. . 
Like Jacinto Benavente and like the other members of 
the. Generation of '98, Martinez Sierra is interested and 
1 lvl.art.:!nezSierra, Obra.s Completas, Tomo VII, El Palacio 
~-iste, 253. 









l In this same play al~o he disaueeee the problem o:t' tatit'Und:l.a. 
'l Don Carlos,. the rich landowner, riv~~ most of the time in 
disturbed by the probJ.ems of the lower claSEies in Spain • 
In Esperanza Nuestra Sierra reveals his political views. 
"' .... 
Ji Madrid. He has received a~ ·~:f':f'er to sell some of hie, land 
i'.J JJ and decides to go to his village to inspect the land. The 
+-'--'""""j-----"1':-v,erra;nts-wh-u--.L~ve-· o~tnis particular piece of land find. out 
. ······.···:· ...•.•.•. :... ·.:······ ..•: ••....•. " .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.:.!:.,:.·. tp.bou.t the t:riansaction, ~nd CiUi te paturally wondeP wbat .i~ i e?Oing to balmen to \ tl:J.em, Their tam~ lies have ;Liv§(l. on the 
1 land, for ye~rs hard~y mal<:'in.~ enoY£:?4 tq keep b()dy ~nd ~: ou;t 
:~1 
Jd 
. <:·~~ .. 
I 
. ~1 
. ·''i '·:·. 
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together but, at le~.s.t, llav.ing 'a il.ome, They have culti"' 
vated the land so that is ha.s beQOin~ more p;rotit.~'Qle for 
Don CarloE>. They come to llim and a.sk ;him wll~t b,e is go ... 
in~ to give them fo~ their work. He and hiP mother, who 
believes that the poor should be treated like animals., be .. 
come ind~t~pant and order them a, way. r,orenzo, Don Carlos' 
son, however, is interested and goes out into the village 
and around the farms to see conditions, What he sees makes 
him ashamed of himLelf and of his father.. Speaking to his 
father of the injustices that are being done to these :people, 
he cries: 
He vie to que nuestra ric1ueza esta hecha de miseria •• aun 
mucho mas de lo que yo de lejos me figuraba ••• He visto 
hombres hambrientos, hoscos, indife:rentes, degradados por 
la esca~ez y la ignorancia. He visto la tierra eequilmada, 
leprosa, hambrienta como ellos. iMe ha .dado pena de la 
tierra, padre, casi tanta como de los hombres! Estos hom-
bres ~ue ya ni los parecen, son tal vez la raza m~s inteli-
gente del mundo. Esta tierra esteril es la tierra de Es-
pana, fertil como ninguna. iYa no hay tierra::> esteriles! 
ii,a ciencia y el esfuerzo lo han vencido todo! iEl liombre 
~ue sabe y que quiera saca pan de las piedras! &Me da uria 
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· pena de Espana, Padre! iDespreciada, o1vidada., escarnecida · 
por el mundo enteroll 
·.· 
Don Carlos. ~hrugE; h;i.s shoulci.er:s ?.nd eays that Spain is in-, .· 
curable and even is she were nott- no one per~on could save 
'• .«" J 
her, And J..orenzo gi vefj the a.mlwer which is probably Mar t~nez 
Sie;rra's way in saying that t.he peoplo la:c~ will power. 
e ha s:i.do mi error y mi, pecado. Pensa.r ;.;.ue .po~l~ue no po-
.lograrlo todo, no debia hacer nada. ••• fero ahara he 
comp:r:endiclo oual es mi deber~ ·}.ITo .•• no puedo Ealvai' a EE>"' 
paf!a entera 1 pero es t·oy obl:l.gado a inten;tar la St.'Ll ve.oi&n · 
del pedazo (~Ue. es m.1 o y que tene;o ce:r.9a:. 2. 
Martfn~z Sierra was not on;J.y interested ~P t}:b,e ;prob .. 
lem of the O,cl.lllJ2,eS~ll2. 1 but b,e B.H;o too~· up the de!enf;le 9f ttle 
:poor clasr:es· in the cities, S:i.nc~ he was particul~rly in"' 
teres ted in the problem of wome11, moE t of these playEr deal 
with the yromen of the lower clasbeS, Jie has, however, shQWh 
his ideas about the condition of thes8 classe~ in gener&l, 
As other members o;t' the Gen~ra tion of '98, he depl~reE: the · 
life of the poor. They ·work :qard all their lives and never 
have anything to show for their work. They live iri chee:).'~ 
leS(• .and .unhealthy buildings. They really do not liv~u 
they only exist. In l.a Suerte de Isabel ita, Sierra present~ 
a<:Picture of the girls working in a shop making ~rtif'icial 
flowers.· Through their conversation, he shows thedr lives. 
Isabelita, the heroine, cries: 
1 
2 
iEs ta vida Y,Ue lleva una es tan perra r Trabajar corno negras · 
Martinez Sierra, Obra.s Completas, Tomo IV, Esperanza 
. Nues tra, 117 • 










para no ganar nada; comer mal, vestir peor, destrozarse las 
manos para c.:.ue otras llevan flares en el gorro, aguantar al 
"misiu" en el obrador ya·la familia en casa--es decir, quien 
la tenga, ~ue yo, ni eso ••• l 
Another play which devulops the same idea is 1\rnanece£· 
Th:i.s play deals with a farnily whio.h at one time had 'been 
wealtllJ, but they have lost their wealth. Tlle mo·cher, be• 
·cause .she is. not used· to .!20Y§rty~!~l.O_s_e~s._he_r_minA-•~~One_of~~~· 
the d~.tue;hters ie becoming involved with. one of n.er old l:.l.d .. 
mirers; and when her· sister warnf; her to stay cWvCJ.y :t':rom him, 
she ories: 
Pero aqui nos a,hogamoa d8 miee:ri·a, y en casa d(3 ~u madre bay 
luj o, hay aoundancia 1 hf-:i.y caJ.or en invierno, na.y s.l:t'ornbraa, 
hay muebles, ha.y oornoO.idad, JEs de elJ.os, ya l'o ~e1 J?ero· 
yo 19 disf.ruto mientr .. a.s estoy al11 ..••• Y.B no puedo ViVir,. 
fpor~ue noes vivir qomo a~u! vivimo~!~ · . ·· • · 
Finally one dau~hter marries a ;r;ich man who¥! ~:~he does 
not love so that her mother q.nd sister may live comfortg.bly. 
Martinez Sierr~ was intensely interested in education. 
Like Benavente, he wrDte several essays on the ~ubjec~, ~nd 
there is also found material .in some of :his dramas, :!n 
. ~~adame Pep~ Sierra shows a young girl ignorant and uncouth 
because her mother has ·been so bw:;y earning a liv.ing that 
- . . . . ' . '· . 
Ehe has not had time· to look after the welfare ·at her daugh .. 
ter. Luckily a neighbor becomes in teres ted in the yc:n~ng 
girl and begins to teach lwr to read and write and ~lso to 
teach her how to live. In La Sombra Del .Padre Sierra shows 
1 Martinez Sierra, Obras Completas, Tomo· VI, La Suerte De 
Isabelita, 201. 






that the parents should help their children a gr~at deal. 
The father of the family haE> jUE;t returned to Spain from 
America where he has been many years. He finds that his 
/' 
fa.mily hat: lOEl.t its sense ,o..f Values and if on the road to 
more.l degrFJ.dation, Wnen he accu~es his son, his pOn rep1iee, 
11 Yo no t~ngo cUlpa de ~.er como soy,, .uo .sornos los hijos los 
que hemos Cl.e decir a loe; padres. ef, te- eBnues tro~lerecho· JU .. 
io (..!. ue nos traj e'ron al mund,o' debiero:n saber ~ntes cual e~ 
. , 
au obligaoi6n,11 1 
In Espe.r.anza :ij:y~~ Sierra s:nows that POrne ;p;rog:~;"ees i&? . 
• 
peing made in educating the poorer cfla.E> ses. aowever, . he 
i ,, '. 
eo shows that many of the upper classes are doinS ev~r¥~ 
thing to stop ·this educa t;ion. They do not wcmt the mas set;: 
to know too much, beoa.use this might bave a disastrous. ~f;.,; 
. . . 
feet ;for them, The old majordomo com)?lains 'l;>itterly about 
these teachers who are corning in and, according to him, giv~ 
ing the peopl8 qad ideas, He telJ_~ Don. Carlos~ "1:4ue sL.hay. · 
4.ue lavarse de ouando en cuando: que £d hay que -VEJ.Cuna:r' a las 
criaturas; l~ue fi no hay (1U.e beber aguardiente, u8 Later he 
adds: 
s{, 1 ~ peor eE: que, como no tien 1i bros, porQue el mat)! rial' 
·no da pa oomprarloB, puef', les ensena a leer en el· periodiqo • .. 
y les explica pa ({Ue sirve el Co:ngreso 1. y los mi'r1if:.tros •. y.los · 
mili tar~s , . y la Guardia Civil; y pa (iue' ~~e lu:l.cen las elecc.ionesJ 
y pa que se venden los votos; y pa ~u~ son las huelgas; y 
luego los chicos lo vienen repitiendo., yto el :puebloB see):)~. 
tera de lo que mu.ldi ta 1a fal ta que hacia ctue se en teras en. u · 
1 Mart!nez Sierra. La.§ombra Del Padre, 123. 
2 Mart!nez fierra, Obras CompletafJ, Torno IV, JTisperanza 
1\ruestroB, 46. · 
3 Idem. , 119. 
----
7'1 
6 As the other members of the Generation of '98, Mart1nez 
Sierra was very interef3 ted in educCJ, tion--eduo~'t tion of chil ... 
dren and also eduoa t.L on ot' the aol,.\ntry a:.:; s, whole. He be-
lieved that parents had ju.F_~ af; -grea,t a duty toward educa• 
tine their children as did the teacher. He belived that 
"el ~ue niega al pueblo la ~abiduria ea tan cviminal como 
Of all the ~ocial problems and p~obably of all prob~ 
lems Mart1nez Sierra's greate~t intere~t lies in that of 
women. He ie the greate~t femini~t writer of contemporary 
Spain. he not only giveE worueh the leading role~ in hie 
dramas, but alcb has writ ten QJ)kE~ and artie leE- on the wo-
men of ::.pain and to the womE~n of [lJain, In tlleE;e vr •. rious 
writingr he haF taken up all the problems which women have. 
been facing. Aurelio de Espinosa gives a true ac~ount of 
Sierra's activity in thi~ particular field. 
Martinez Sierra, he writes, har not contented himself 
with extoling the virtues of Spanish womanhood merely in 
his purely artiEtic works. His idealism ~ohv~rte itself in-
to realir:.m• To bring out the inherent virtues of Spanish 
women, especial~y tn the holy duty ot'motherhood, he believes 
that they ~hould be educationally. politic~lly, and socially 
active. The material which Martinez Sierra has published 
defending the rights and duties of' womeri vri th his usual s~n- .-
1 Martinez Sierra, Obras Completas, Tomo IV, Esper:.ill'f.B!:. 
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cerety and vigor. 1~ abundant and appears in ~a~ious Spanish. 
newf:;papers, reviews, and phamphlets. His m~stimportant 
,'I • 
Many critics believe that Sierrt1.. has receiv,;;d a Great 
_:,,;;;·U 
::::~:~~:)~~-~~J~:' ... -'---~--,a.ea.-l-e-f-t:H:!·S-:i-~-ta-nee~t~r-em.---.!1-i'-E<--''v'l{.:..t.-.q,-ll.u.-r-!-&.--I)e-ta:__G---fje~-;1..r-lo..._ag.r1-~,--'-· ~---
. =r:l 
,',.,. 
{ . ~ ,.,~~ 
·= i ,·~ 
~,~, 
Some even believe tb~t the two wr~~a tqgether and that it 
V.ras her wish that the work be ptJ.blished under her b.us·band' s 
name. 2 Ee thie true or not,'it 1~ unddubtedly true that 
Mart~nez Sierra' r:: wife had a· gre~'- t decil of int'luenqe in her 
nu~band' ~; wr i t.1ngs i 3 ThiP infly.ence i~ best r;.e en in the 
playe ~n which he dealE with women. 
Being interested in the lower classes of Cpa~n and 
b~ing so interer:, ted in women, it i~ natural that Sierra hap 
written ~ evet:al plays de!endlng them and tryifig to awake~ 
the Spanish to the injustices ·being dealt to the wornen of > 
. . ' . : 
the lower claSL. On this part~cular 'tubj ect, he does not 
differ from the other members of the Generation of ',~_8, .We 
remember that they al1 were eager to aiel the working woman 
and to sweep away the mistaken opinion most Spaniatdo had 
f 
·of thes0 women. 
1 Aurelio M. Espinosa, ed. ·' In trod •. xxi, Martinez Sierra, 
Canci6n De Cuna. 
~ .Julio Cej~dor y Frauca, Historia De Ia Leggua Y. litera~ 
tura Castell~~~ XI, 177 •. 




In 1a_ .. ?_uerte De Isabeli ta, Martinez Sierra shows the hard ... 
. ships of the girlE working in the flower shop. ln La Tirana 
he shows the pitiful condition of a girl who is forced to 
work in a music halJ. because che 'd.oes not know how to do 
anything else. .Bect:lu~.e ~>he i~ in}leren't;l.y decent, ra 'riran~ 
refuses to be kind to the men who frequent the music ha,ll. 
many men come 
to see her, but soon become discouraged and fol~ow some 
eaEier ~uarry. The owners o:f' tll.e musio halls be~;:ome angry 
and try to t'orce her to be like moP t of the other. 13;irls, 
When fhe refuses, s:P,e ie dir m:l. s~' ed, Sl:+e losea pq~i t,ion u.t'~ 
ter · poFi tion' for th:is reason. Fh1ally, ir1 det:>penttion ~:l:te 
decides to be like the other girls but she c~n not, 6he 
cri(:le; 
tNo puede ser, no ~uede rer! .. ~Esto, .. Si yo comprendo que 
tienen ustedes razon. ,c;ue hago muy mal. •• ciue adonde voy a 
ir,, .que soy tonta, · i tonta de la oa.beza! C"ue cuando una 
es pobre no tiene una derecho a eer aeoente; pe~ tno puedq, 
no puedo, y no puedo!l · · . . 
As is .y_ui te customary with Mar~.lnez Sierra •s play!=>, 
this one em-;s happily with the triumph of la '.L'irc-.(.na, She 
marries a young senori to who has 'been in love With her a· 
long time. Nevertheles;;.., it is one of the best exarnp:J.es 
of the difficult position of the working woman. 
Martinez Sierra believes that women should be educa-· 
ted so that they can be a help instead of a hindrance to 
their husbands. 
1 




He belives that husband and wife fihOUld help each otller 
in all thin~e. The husband must not oonsid~r hi~ wife ae a 
. mere plaything. but muet make her his intellectual compan-
ion 1n his business affair~, in his thoughts_and actions. 1 
Sierra develops this idea in El Corazdn. Ciego t·ind 
<"':' - ••• E .. . , . 1-#+W . 
.Amanecer • In the 'la,tt~)r play, when her husband finally al"!' . 
l.ows her to help him with hi~:; bl;!.&inest, Carman cries, 11 I Hoy 
; • J•. 
--.=== 
~--
~~----~---:--=~~~=__:.~=~-~I=--:a~P=r.-..,;l;;;;' m.;;;.:. a::-v-::-e~r'5". a;;;,· ~lll.!L.Q.tqJ1£, S i erra_~a.~. g~·a~~~· n __ -----c-c~-----:·---- _ 
gives the same idea. The husb~.:tnd compl61.ins tlla.t his wife 
doe~ not lOV'EJ him, does not Care ;for her daughter 1 and ~P 
not interested in anyth:Lng that h,e doe a. She ttnewGrt~ hixa 1 .. ··· 
' · 'l'or ·1.· •• u_ '."'·· no me 'iDioes ~ue soy loa~, que soy o~me foyl D. ~. ~ . 
enf:!enaste a ser de .otra. mam:'ll;·a, tu, t~uc;, s~.tb1a~ tanto y 
~ue dicee ~ue tanto m~ ~uierea?"3 
The play which best d,t;vu:tops this theme is Mcun~, 'rhe •. 
heroine ·of. this play, Mercedes, seems to be a :f'r:Lvoloue, 
silly woman. She ha~.:• no idea as to tne value .of money~ All. 
she thinks of ir clothes, her a.:prJearance; and par·ties. HeJ; 
' 
husband scolds her 'like a child about the .bill~:, she contrao ts, 
but he always pays them. He nevdr tells her anythirtg_a .. 
. . ·. :-. --........,.,. 
bout hi~ bueinesf, because women are not Euppq~ed ~o ~no~ 
anything about such matters. She finally getl~ into tr~U.ble 
about a gambling. debt, and her f:on, whO· adores h0r, takes 
money from his .f<..;,. ther' s account to ::=:ave her. The 1l.usband, 
1 
2 
A. M· ·E::;pinosa; ed., Introd. xix, M:art'i'nez· Sierra, 
Canci6n De Guna. 
Martinez Sierra, Obras Comple ta.s, Arnanecer. , 11'7.: 
3 Uart!nez. Sierra, Obras Completas, 'romo I, Primavera 
En Otono, 212. 
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:when he dis covers what has happened, tells her tha. t she is 
not fit to take care of her children and threatens to take 
them away from her. She aslts him w.rzy she i£ not fit to 
care for her children a.nd blame~; ll.im for her mifi take!-.>. She 
cries: 
--~ Mujer. EBo es lo que yo no he sido nunca para ti; tu mu-
... ··-- '· .--
-- - -
----·~-----
-~--- J_·or. Yo s! he 8ido tu juguete. tu distracoi_&n. el_ ani-
1---'--'-:"-~'::;,,JI-_____ ma l.aj_g_____b_o_nLt_o_aJ__ ~UELELe-acar-i-Q-:i-a-y-se~r-i-ne-.~1ro~he-J?e~n~----
j~ ePrlo nunca. &Acaao me has dej~do td ~ue pien~e? ~~u6 
i:.:·;j f~_lta _te hao.f.a, ,,ve~·dad? El homor·e piensa solo, dectde 
:·::·j toJ.o, basta a f:il r..us1o.o, eEi el an10, et:1 el rey ••• la mujer a 
/.1 Eus trapos y a ::,u ri~a •• ,iAht, me :nas c.._ueriQ.o ~huoho, ·pero 
;:·~ rnf,: haf.:! de~<precii:.tdo mucho m<~&. 'No he tenido juicio •• , tamo:-
· .. :_,_'f poco me haf dejad,o re~::>porwe,.bilidad. l.Acaso ine peclif; te 
, ;parecer PE~r.:~ ent;'~gar fJ. mJ.e hij os en manos uj enlil.~ '? Tu te 
<1 u~9rii;i.our:.te par ~u v;olunt·~lid; i)erq am! me ~mptu~•~s-te·e1· 
-.:·,_{,,:J aa.orificio, Ya llor~ ouapdo t::e lo6 ll;::va.:t'Ol~, J.ue~o m~ 
;''I oonsol<L por1ue a ~;( no te bU~ta ver la~rim0-a, q, luee;o 
:'ll me a cos tumbre a vi vir e :Ln elloB,.. Tod&l, mi v;i.d~t he, sen ... 
"~ tido un vacio tan extrafio eri el ooraz6n ••• ~l·~ue inten~ 
/l~ t:~.bu inutilmente 1 '1.onu.r a ~t~er!il-~1. tie f'rivolidt:tde~:; •1 
··;,,r 
Marti'nez Sierra is be£ t known for his conunenda tion 
of motherhood. In almo~t all hiH,plays one can tind .· . r . 
eome passage e:xtolline; the maternal women of. Spain, He 
believes that "the dutieF and rights of motherho·Jd rulE} 
the Spani:::h home, r.-md woman i~.:> usualJ.y happy in the exer ... · 
ci~e of her home dutiesi Motherhood brin£6 out the.nob~ 
' . ' 
lest (iua.lities of woman. n2 He :not only shq~v~> the maternal.---
ins tinct of women with children but attempts to· show that· 
this instinct is inher-ent in all women. In El Pobrecito --....-............ , .......... ~ ... ~ ...... .. 
• Tuan he shows how JI.Qariana treats Juan· as if he ·were her 
. . ! 
son. In :Madrigal., Ana Maria leads her wayward sweetheart~ 
1 
2 
:Martinez Sierra, Obras Completas, Torno II, Mr.:unc!, 93-94. 
A. M. Espinosa, ed., :t.ntrod., xxiii, Martinez Sierra, 
Ca no i ~n D e__Q_l1E~?:.. 
' _. .. , .... ~~--- .. ; ... _ ... ,_,_,_~~ ____ .--
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back to virtue t.elling him that "las mujeres no podemol3 
veneer es ta compasi'"on picara, que ha.Ce r.1ue cuctndo el idolo · 
se no~: ca.e del al:ta.r le reoojamos en los brazof;; aJmO a un 
hij o. ul . In li:l.J'4Uj er D~l H~Q..i?.. it; ;i.s the wi;fe who keep~: 
.. ;.;-
her husb;.:~,nd :fJ:•o.m lo~1ing hi&· he~~d w.n.en everyone i.s calling 
him a hero. It is the loving ·understanding of the 6tep-
dren from ~disaster~ 
ln his mas ter:pj,ece, Oanci'on J.)e Q.qn.~, Martinez Sierra 
showe his gt'ea, teet vene:r.8. tion of motherhood. the plot H; 
very simple. . Sierra pi o tures· ~ne c~ uie t ancl, ha)?lJY life of 
tb,e Spanh.b, nune, Suddenly an unti~ual· event sta.rtle.s.· the 
' . '. •. ,. . ' 
nunf\ oU.t of their peaceful exiL ~or,we. /A oh:Lld is left at 
the door of the co~vent and., c.tl though it is againf; t the 
rule~i, the nuns decide to take care of it,· TheY all even .. · 
to the srmrp tongued Vioaria learn to love her· deq.rly. 
When £>he finally goeo away to be married~ ohe leav~s a11 
emptinee~. in their~ li vet vvhich none ol:l.n deny •. l.n the 
interlude of the play Martlnez Sierta giv~s a beautifUl 
.description of thisma\iernal'instinct which is found even 
in the heart of the Epanilh nun. He writes: 
Y as1, par ser muj eres, monj itas • sois amantes; · 
y a pesar del escudo cerrado por dia.tl'lantes 
de la virginidad 1 '.tue guarda vuestras rosa.s, 
hab~is fabido ser madres I sin ser e.sposas. 
Y en es ta hij a de todas hab(hs pues t9 la m~el· 
de todo vuestro intacto panal, y hab1a en el 
tanto fuego de ~ol, tanta ftagancia 1 tales 
1 Martinez Sierra, Obras Comple tas, Tomo II I Mad_L7.:_g§~1:.. 
175. 
'-'·"· 
mal dor~idof:; imiluls os de bel os ma ternales, 
~lue es ta t9da su carne sa turada de amores, 
y su corazon es nido de ruisenores.l 
'fhen, of course I Mar t'inez f)ierra praiB es the actual 
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·rnothers of u~'.P"'l'1·•, It l'c· th h.~-· 1 f · · ""' • . · o ~?~ug iJ.er ov~ or her d:;;.ughter 
thu. t JJ.llena ie f'ine,lly broush t back to. her; huraband in J?ri ... 
. ~. 
mavera De Otono. 
-~-.......... .,-~.,-~, ... ·1~ It ie the mother in La Sombra Del J?adre ........ _....,. ...... -~ •... ,_ ··~·· ..... --.. .... --· ...... ... 




children. In ~. the motheJ.:' s1:1ves her daughter :t'.:rom a 
clever Don Juan. 11 l'tlif:; incident t;:iug~ests. the t~ t;Le of the 
drama. lt :ts Mame:~ that tlie daughter needs, and no one else 
can take her place.~2 
Like th~ other members of thCJ GenE:)ration ot '98, Mar-
ti'nez flierra is alba interef..ted in r:;ome of the :more par .. 
ticulo.r social problem~>. For ins.tance, irt E8P,eranz
4
a .• NJ.l.eBtra, 
he studiBa the problems of tha illegitbnate -child showing 
that the. father owe~ the ~;arne love 1:1nd protection to these 
as he does to his legitimate children. ~nother soc~al pro~ 
. -
blem in which he if interested is that of the per&ons who 
are deformed or mentally ill. Thi~< interest seemE; .strange. 
in such a poetica.l and delicate writer. Yet MCJ,rt1nez Si .. 
erra has devoted a whole novel to the study of the life and 
character of various type f •. of the insane. This novel which 
is more like a scientific Lt1,tdy than a noyel is Alma Au-




:Ma:rti'nez Sierra, Obras comple tas 1 · Tomo I,· Canci6n De C~; 
48. 
A. M. Espinosa 1 ed. 1 In trod. , . xix, Martinez Sierra, .Q_a_g-
c ion De .J!.!:tna. 





of a lunatic negro and a witless old woman. The character 
of t.b~e idiot, Ricardito is adm:i.raoly dr~.wrt in IJr:lojG_qtre 
Espinas. 
Thus, Mart1nez Sierra Sho~~-thai~ even though he i£ not 
as pesEimistic and Sven though he tre~ts many probl,ms with 
a lighter touch and with morG optimism than the other wri-
ers, he iE vitally concerned with the sooi~l life of his 
country, . By this interest h0 aga;i.n J>l'oveEJ hin1self to l:>e a 
' member of thiZ GE;Jpurkl.tion of '98. He will furt:Q.er ,Prove him ... 
self to ·bu a member by P,.L~ inter~s t in -~h.e r:jJ.~gious ques .... 
.' I 
tion in 'Spain, 
When the religiou~ tendencies of the Generation are· 
studied,. Qn(-J iinds very litne ag.r~~ment. 'rhe devote Catha .. 
lie is found beside tho. aVOW~d athei~t, rhere are alEo 
found those who are tru€) to their faith but who desire a 
more humanized d~tholio religi:>n, Prqbably the largest 
number of the Generation of '98 belongs to thi.~: latte:r group, 
Marti'nez Sie:vra rnay be counted among t;nose who want a more 
personal religion• There iEl no doubt that he iE a devote 
Uatholic. This may be se.n especia;tly when one reads his 
plays a·bou t tht$. f::panish num>. In Canci&n D~ Cuna, Sierra 
. . ' ~~-~--~--. 
shows a decided E·ympa thy and reverence for the nuns. This 
can be seen through the manner in which ne describes the 
simplicity and <uietness of their lives. Lirio EntreEs-
pinas also gives a sympathetic characterization of the 
Spanish nun. In this play one feels a gr0at respect for 
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lowest moral. character. The nun by her kindness and gener• 
oeity even touches their hearts and causes them to feel 
eha.me for the -first time in years. El Reine De Dios is a 
study of the lile of a nun, Sor Gracia. The unity of tne 
play depends upon her. The three acts are set in t:hree 
different places and at intervals of ten and forty yea.rs.l 
love of tne n.uns for the child. left wi t;b. them. ·~·,h~re is 
an inter~al Qf eighteen years botween the first an~ s~­
oon~ acts of this pJ.ay. 
This reverence for the Sp<:qH~h. nun places Ma;rt1ne~ 
Sierra apart from many of the other members of the Genera• 
tion of '98. It may be remembered tl':l.at mobt of them had 
a great desire to rid Spain of this unproduotive.class of 
monks and nuns. Yet here is found o~e writer, ~a~t1nez 
Sie~ra, who believes tha.-t they are productive from a spiri• 
tual and moral point of view and that the spiritual apd 
'~ '·:. 
moral development o:f' a nation is just ae important as its 
material development. 
As for his ideas on the church itself, Martfnez-sierra 
follows closely those ide~s of the greater part of the other 
members of the GeneraL1on of ;ga. "He emphasizes the spirit 
of brotherly love, and the duty of every individual to ex-
press in deeds the love he feels for his fellowmen. He 
probably accepts all truths of Christianity,. but _it is do.ub:t-






practices and symbols.nl 
This lioeral attitude toward religion is seen in !! 
' Cora~q_,n Ci,e.s_q,. A certain Spa.nisn family has moved to Tan ... 
gier. 'rhe;re _th.ey me@t some v~r:y c(.il tured. Moha.mmeda..ns and 
. -
quite naturally lear:q some thing aboqt the .Moalem reJ,.igio,n •. 
After a while they realize that essentially the two reli .. 
ing of this similarity sayfil; 
Y luego resulta que A.,la, el de los moros, es nuestro J?adre 
Eterno, y Jenovtl., el do J.os Judi6s, ;(d.~mi Total, ~ue l>io:;J 
es Dios, igu~l para'todoe, y nosotroe les llamamoa tnfieles 
a e~ loa y .,ell,os . a nosotroe, por9.1:1e nos d,a la real1eima gana, 
y. ven~a per:r.o moro, y pe:rro Jud1o, y 2pe~r.o C:r,is~i~no, 1 ~ . · romperee la cr.tsma pep: a~or de Il1of5. · · · 
In Navidad, a miracle play, M~;:trt!nez Sierra develops 
another ·theory of the Generation .of '98•-the theory that 
~he· Catholic Church of Spain J:>hould be for all people whe"' · 
ther they be poor··or.rich, ig;norant or educated, sinful o:r:· 
saintly. The a ta tuea of the Virgin e.nd the saints, which 
are in a v~ry beautiful and magnificent cathedral, come to 
l~fe. They leave the church and the Virgin leads her fol .. 
-:--' 
1qwers down i.nto the poor section of the city. · There they 
meet beggars, .thievea, drunkards, prostitutes. These poor 
people worship her and beg her to remain with them •. various 
of them crying·: 
' , . , , 
i Q.uedese ust~, Senora, quedef:;e usteL .• ~ue les 4,uedremos a 
1 Gwladys Louise Wi1lianis, The Persi,stence·of Spanish 
Tradition, 295. 
2 Mart1nez Sierra, Obras Comp1etas, El Corazon Ciego:, 106. 
. ...., .... ~ . ··. 
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eu~Hijo a a ust~, mas.qu~ los ricos, si a m~no viene ••• st, 
Senora, y con mas,. desJ.nteres aunque nos es te m~j-1 e~ decirlo ••. 
que a ellos, al fln y al cabo, les pan dao ustes to lo de 
es te mundo ••• y nos,otros ••• con perdo£ sea dicho ••• pooa coaa 
les tenemoe a ustes, que agradeoert- · . . . 
About this time th,e sacristan of the Cathedral. who 
' 
has been £H~arching :for the statues, comes upon the scene. 
When hf:) sees the Virgin among these misera.bl~ people~ he is 
h,c+-'-~'-c--~·· :hO~;t'_rJ._f~i~~d-and-~p,¥"fL;--". tS.enO!,'J,il,~t~~~,~;~~¥.OE-;il~~U~~'C?--!En-ee~te.-ba~l!-r~;!,Q~f-~~. -. ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
:: iE:p.tre esta gente?n2 :f{e t:ri~~ to m~ke he~ I>eturn, g~t the 
:l 
mob bef!;s her to remain w;ith. them. Tl.lE3 Virgin gives the 
Chriet Child to these people, a,nd t;he pla,y ends w~ th their 
Joyous cries ringing through the n:i~ht,. In no Pl/4¥ ot Bene.~ 
vente's and in no oth~r play of Mart!Qez li~rra is there 
;f'ound a greater plea tor a petsonal religion for all olassea 
of people. 
Thus except for his more meroiful a~ti tude toward .the 
monks and nuns of Spain, Martinez Sierra's .attitude t,qward 
religion is the same as that of his contemporaries. 
As Mart!nez Sierra is studied particularly for his un• 
derstanding of women, so he is also studied for his beauty 
.of style. To him style is one of the most.important ~e .. 
quisi tes of a writer •. ~ It is difficult to place :Martinez 
Sierra in either the group which has a tendency towa:rd pre .. 




Martinez Sierra, Navidad, 56. 
Idem. , 80. 
Gonzalez Blanco, Los Contempor;neos, 73. 
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because he has characteristics of each. He belongs to the 
former school because of his beauty of style. He has writ-
ten both poetry and p~ose but even his prose reveals Mart!nez 
Sierra, the poet. This is pr.obabJy due in part to his great 
love for nature and ;f'or hif3 manner of syznbol.;i.zir1g nature. 
l t has been scdd that there is no o tner Spe,nH:h writer who 
Martinez Sierra,es el Primer impreeioni~ta de lo~ literatos 
espa.nole~ que mas hondamente f2iiepten 1a natura}iza; y de loa 
que eecr1ben en castellano, nadie puede compararsele en este 
ref2.pecto. O·t,roe c or~ocorcfn mej or ;!.as almas y las pasiones, · 
.nadie come ~1 cohoce los paisaj es. Nadie ,como c!l ha sabi<io 
dar el topo a<iecuado ~ esa aant1pim~ emooion ~ue dp~piertan 
los ~:~tarde ceres en 1~::~.~::. almas po~tioas; nadie oomp el ha. sa"!' 
l~ido desci:ra.r 1<~ for:ma de s~nt:Lm~nto ¥ue ~;e. e.:x:t>er~mt?nta · 
i::J.nte un bello c1elo de t1;1.rde est1.val. J, ·. 
Because he has been a:ble to f::ind emotion j,n na t.ure ~ he 
has been called the Word(; war th 01 Spain. 2 ln Sierrr;t' s works • 
nature io humanized, 'rhe country ·laughs and cries like rnen, 
On~ of the plnyv in which this tendency if3 best fhown is 
Hecl].izo q_~_,.~or in which the riva.l of the ,heroine is Uature. 
Describing the heroine, Colombina, ne e:.ives her all the 
beauty of nature. He writes: 
Sabed ~ue es blancai pe~o no p~lida, por~ue· en cada una de 
sus mejillas est~ d cada instante deseando nacer una ros~. 
Se ha pintado los labios con raj o de amapola y un dia que 
se puso a sonar miro.ndo d un prado, ealta'ronle a los ojos 
dos violetao; debde entonces,· nadie ha acertado a saber si 
sus miradas son luz 6 son aroma; de cuya. confusion, como · 
de todas las bel las confusiones, reE:ul ta una armonia, digt:~­
mos una musica; y as! el mirar de Colombina es un cantar.-" 
1 Gonz~lez Blanco, I,os Contemporaneos 1 73. 
2 Idem., 57. 






Since he is a mystic, f"ierra often soar~:; into the 
world of fantaf;y. Hechizo .D~ Am-9£ is a fantaf tic pl8..y eu-
logi~ing natura. Bl Ideal is the ~~antasy of a young boy 
who leaves his h:)me in s::::arch~ of h.,,ppinest symbolized by 
(~ueen Of The tun. In these f~ntaE{io plays the dell~acy of 
Ma.rt1nez. Sierra • s s t,yle is ;proba.tlly b~~ t seen. The deli-
oacy and tenderne~~ with which he deEoribes the ro~e~ in 
Hec.tJ.~~E-P.e. -AU.W.?:~ brin~s to th,'; r;~ud~ence t;l.ll the w~:trmth of 
color and lovely perfume o~' a ro~>e, 'l'he 11 sentido d¢. deli"' 
cade2; ''l is one of the oharctoter:iP tios vthich hctc made hie 
play, .Q,§.!!.Qi<$p De _Qun.c~, a mt;t.~>terpieae. 
Beoauoe of his :panthe!.f2, tic tend~ncy and beoauae oi' 
hiE myfticism, Martf'nez !:.'·ier.ra }1.ae. been compared with Va~le..,. · 
IncHm, who if ptudied for his beauty of ·language, Mar .. 
t!nez fierra iB known for. hh: purity of form, his exact 
choice of word~, for his mu~ical description~, and for his 
blending o:f;' poe try and ree,1ism. Julio : Cej ad or, . o·ne of 
Spain'~ leading critics, write£., of the f. e two au t4ers·: . __ 
Son los dos e~critore£ que meJor supieron aprovechar las 
novedades modernis ta~ p~1.ra acicalar, ia pros a c~ts tellc:ma ~ 
infundir en nuestra literatura lo masracendrado del arte 
novisimo sin malearla ni pervertirla. 2 
Valle-Incl'an' s style is pompous and classical.. l:lar-
·tinez f.ie~ra' E' style, on the oth..;;r hand, is known for its 
simplicity. He dit.likes pomposity and wordiness• Retakes 
, 
1 IL Qans in be AE· Dens, J.;.~.J~u~_v.§:_,li ~e:r:a tura, 183. 
Cejador y Frauca, Hi~..:~£.:r_ia _De La I,engU:a y I.i ter_§.~g2-_ 
Castel,lana_, vol XI, 1?8. 
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delight in writing of small things, humble things. Gonzalez 
Blanco St::t.ys' ''aborrece todo lo i:i.Ue s~~a IJOmpa teatral; ama 
loe tinte~ indecisae y tenuee, y, par ultimo,·va belleza en 
las coeas mas pequefi'ae-. ,ul 
_.. 
He wl;ttes of the common, everyday 
life, of the people who live peacefully in the world--of 
· th"' 1' r ~:.: 1_._-""';ple J. o '' · n·' · ._. .u. y,;j au: tOl't'OWb, 
'.r his simp 1 :i. o i ty of :rvtar t i'ne z f-;~1 <::: rr a •-e-fs~dclff·e-r-ent~f~rom.,--'----'~~~­
that of Benavente's; Benavente'r:. style il.'i ~arc.astic and cold 
. while Sierra's is delicate and warm, ·1~emwente often con .. 
· templates aoc~ety bitte~lyi Mart1qea fi~rr~ wit~ a bene~ 
yolent Emile. As Assen ~ayl: 
Mart!nez Sierra es eentt~ental, en ~ue la iht~nci6n ir6nica · 
ahraza a su obj eto y le · contempla con er:.a burla a:mable oon 
que las mad~es ~iran a fUS hij.os embadurnados cogiendoles · 
par las oreJaS, · · 
This claso~cal simplicity of Mart!nez Sierra· sets him 
a. part from all the o tber wri ter:o of contemporary Spain.. He . 
hal:' a style all his own. It 13eems to b8 a combination of 
the be~t ~ualities of the two groups. Gonzdle~:3lanco gives 
~good de~criptiori of thi~ atyle• He write~; 
Martinez Sierra a la severidad y decor clttf;icos 'a esa sen~­
quina fastuo~idad que ee com~ el pliegUe bieti ondeado ~e ~na · 
correcta tun1ca, una la inqu1etud, la atormentada nerv1oe1~ 
clad de las claufulas modernaB, de e~- ~ot1 p~r~odos ~runcados, · 
y hasta incoherentes •.. Este lE![lgUaJe claSlCO e ~nnov~dor' 
a. la vez, tiene algo del arcaico empaq_ue de 1o1:: hlstor;t,;;tdos 
del siglo de oro y algo de la modurn!sima exqui:::itez post-
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Martinez Sierra himself believes that style is one of 
the most ixnportB.nt ca.uali tieb of good writing. More than 
once he protests agaim:ot the poorly written literature of 
his time •
1 
He has w:ri tten.-a. great deal conc~rnirig _the char ... 
aoteristios of a sood stylist. In speaking of the neces-
sary cJ.uali:f'ications of a, s.ucoessful ~ramatist, he ~ives a 
4Y c6rno hade com'ee;ulrJ?;esusoitar.la, emooi6n C;;ln el teatro? 
Como en la v:Lda s:l,n que el p'Clbli.co sepa n;i, cuando ni por · 
qua', Jfll publico :no debq, reconocer lob reE'ortefl t.tue rp.ueven 
a angust1a o a gozo 1 a esper~nza o a ira su oo:raz&n: ~&lo 
4r?be sent.i,;v el efecto, pero el a1,1.tor,. :m1 awtoJ; lla dt;l f:ler 
SOtH~ranamente com.:ciente I QOUEiQ:l,e~ltEl par f;;! ~ y POl' acLu~l:).os 
cpyas aJ.ma,f:.l. tiene pendter1tes de ~ 1Jfi labiob; h~: cie. sabel' · 
como el eBtremece;rbe del amor, del dolor, de l<:.t d:tch2,, ~le­
tean en pa.la.brat vulga.reE>; c<Smo .be deser+vu.elve e:;:n. E';H:.pir¢!.les 
de tJilencio; c6mo en ,una. frare ingeniosa. puedp ir 111 am~;tr ... 
gura gr~nde, en una lagrlma el grande gozo; aual ~~ l~ 
f:~,"esca silaba que .evoca tod.a un8. s.ensaci'on cie amanecet, y 
cual el ri tmo f:ereno y tibio lj.Ue deLJ..ie en el aire, sin · 
hablar del oto?io 1 toda la tris teza o tonal; hc.i. de 5aber to do 
es to, der: pue::; de r entirlo hond.;:;uuente 1 si es l:lUe quh:re .Q.a•. 
cer pasar la vida baj o la fr1 vola., apar~encia cl.e una Charla 
sencillamente natural y contemporanea.::::: · 
Thus Martinez Sierra, like Jacinto ~enavente has opinions 
:•,. . 
" 
on all the E:Ubj ec tz in which th::.:: Generation o:f '9$ has been 
--~ 
interee ted, Unlike :t3enavente and many of the other writers 
f"·L;rra does not m<:~ke thef:~e ideas of primary importance in 
, 
hif> theatre. In fact, wl1::m Mart~nez Sierra does develop a 
problem in one of his play~, he is likely to become the 
pr~acher and lo5e that myBticism ~nd delicacy of style for 
1 I C. lL Abad, "I.a. Obra Li teraria De Martinez Sierra, 11 
Ra~E_..Y__F<::.' Vol 62, 181. 
2 Concha Melendez, ''D~~i P-:;ns::;.miento MuEiaal en :Martinez 
Sierra," Reyi:.:> ta_c!_~_..;Us tudios H~bpanic~~~ I (Octubre ... 
Diciembre, 1928}, 413. 
,__, ________ _ 
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which he if, famous. It ca.n be seen then that he has not 
been influenced as much b;:l the foreir;n wri tere, a~ many of 
his contsmporarief who are writing problem plays and novels 
foll.owing the tendency of th~ Mod~~n foreign school$. For 
thh: rear on Martinez Sierra has "bet3n. ca,lled · one of the mor:; t 
f.·p::.t.~'l:iE-h of tho modern writer;:. of ~pain.1· Becauee :b,e ha,~ 
~;eoonclaL'y importancf;l, Otjo 1m.u t oonoJ,ude that he i~ not as 
true a membe:r; of the Generation of' '98 as Benavepte. Yet 
beoau~e of bi~ feminist L~ndenoio~ and ~edause of 41~ em-
phaf.is on ~~tyle, he ;!,(.; tJ,lwayE; ·inoJ,uded in .thh- ech,ool. :tf 
one wiE hec to ~:' tudy the mJdettn S;o9!niE:;h woman, he !.nl,lf3t oer"' 
taip.ly study the works of Mar ti'nez S:l,eJ,"'ra. lf qr1e .w~~::l'J.es 
to know the progresE> of the n1ode;rn Cpan.i~h· th$a tre, he 
r:hould f:tud.y the d.rc;una ofHf3.l'tfnez f:'ie:rrc1.; for as Cejador 
y Frauca writes: 
En ~:uraa, hoy par hoy, ·hay l.;_Ue tener 13~ Ma.rt1ncz ficrra 1;or 
un.o, bi no cJ. pri1aer, de ].,):::. ·,-cL; :;J.~~r;; trabajan por levr-:mtar 
~1 teatro en Ebpanay c:I.e los map fecundof;, ~ncaminados y 
de ex4;uibito gusto, de nuestrob e:::.critores ... 2 . . ·.-
.· . ··......... ' ·, . : : 
1 M'erim~e ,car1d Mol.<ley, A H~stoFy of S)2~P,lr>h.:-1J-~er~i_~, 534. · · 
2 Cejador· yFrauoa, Historia De La f,~ngwi y_ Li.t~rc:J..lfl'a 
Cas t~ _ ±_!_an~'-' XI '· 184. 
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